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C H INA CLAIM S 
N EW  ASSAU LT
P ra is e  F o llo w s  
B o o m 's  W a k e
R u s s ia  A c c u s e d  O f  A t t a c k  
B u t  Is s u e s  C o u n t e r  C h a r g e
THEY'RE 'WALKING' ON AIR
Bystanders shield them­
selves from the air outflow: 
from, tlie latest British hover­
craft. the Cushioncraft CC-7, 
which was put through its 
floating paces before Kelowna
officials and dignitaries Tues­
day. Guests lined up at the 
beach at Eldorado Arms to
clamber across the . strange 
vehicle’s “skirts,” and go for 
a land-water trip. (See story 
page 3.)
P o l i c e  A n d  R i o t e r s  B a t t l e  O n  
D u r i n g  S i e g e  O f  L o n d o n d e r r y
LONDONDERRY (CP) — 
Rioters; fought police again 
today at the barricades in the 
embattled Bogside district of 
Londonderry today after North­
ern Ireland's worst bout of vio­
lence; since-the Great Depres­
sion in the 1930s left more than 
300 persons injured 'Tuesday.
More than 300 police Jjrokc 
^ ro u g h  the barricades of Bog- 
in an effort to quell rioting 
'%vhich raged all night.
The police, armed with clubs 
and tear gas, ducked stones and 
■ gasoline bombs, as they tried to 
, clear the Bogside area in which 
more.than 140 persons were in- 
. jured overnight.
The' battleground was a deso- 
, late scene, with overturned 
cars, burning wooden barri- 
j cades' and thousands of paving 
* stones and broken bottles litter­
ing the street.
YOUTH WAS SHOT
Weary police returned to the 
battle after a night in which 
the,V were the main; casualtie.s 
—90 of them Were, injured. One 
turned into a hyman torch
when hit in the back by a gaso­
line bomb.
A youth was shot in the shoul­
der in unexplained circum­
stances.
Police used tear gas to dis­
perse riotersTuesday night.
They used it again today to 
break into Bogside.
The district is the flashpoint 
of Protestant-Roman Gath(^c 
violence which has. conYulsi^ 
Londonderry and other cities in 
Northern Ireland for nearly-a 
.year. '. .' ■ .
For a short while today it 
looked as if the fighting was at 
last over, after, the government 
banned all marches and meet­
ings and moved British troops 
up to the outskirts of Londonder­
ry.
But this turned out to be only 
a breakfast-time lull.
' Rioters came back to the Bog  ̂
side’i5 barricaded border in 
greater strength to stop polipe 
from marching in.
A hail of rocks greeted the po­
lice and they responded by 
using the tear gas.
S t r i k e r s  H o v e r i n g  A t  C o a s t  
F o r  H e x t  P i c k e t i n g  V i c t i m
VANCOUVER (CP)' — There ily bus . service in Vancouver
H e ro 's  W e lcom e 
G iven M o o n  M e n
was no change enrl,v today in 
the strike by the Oil; Chemical 
and Atomic Workers' Union in 
British Columbia.
There had been runtors that 
"ano ther major user of pclro- 
leuin products” would bo pick­
eted by the union today,
However the union spokesman 
had made previous an- 
nonricomorits, Btick Phllp, was 
not availablo for Information 
early tixlay,. 'The iinlpn office, 
said at (iillO; a.nV, PDT, he was 
not e.xpcetod to appear for a 
few hours.
Any nc\v dovolopmcnt may be 
BWHiUng h|s return. '
The prediction of further 
action' syas made after picket 
line.*) cniiscd a complete halt of 
13,C, Hydro and Power Author-
nnd Victoria Tuesday 
The bus lino, 'the major car­
rier of commuter traffic in the 
two cities, resumed operation in 
time for the evening rush hour 
but ah estimated 300,000 persons 
had to thumb a rido or take the 
family car to work earlier.
The added number of vehicles 
caused traffic tle-ups described 
by one /. police, officer as‘' "the 
worst I ’ve ever seon.’V ,
The .only picketing still under 
way In the Vancouver rtroa Is at 
the CP Rail dock in Vancouver. 
Tito CP Vessel Princess of, Van­
couver did not sail Tuesday and 
it is still (led up,
The company is nttompting to 
obtain a Stiprcmo Court iiijunc 
lion to hayo the plckoLs, re 
moved. ,
, NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Apollo 11 moon voyagers came 
to a tumultuous hero’s welcome 
in New York City today.
They touched down at the foot 
of Wall Street in lower Manhat­
tan and began their triumphal 
motorcade through the city as 
ticker tape swirled in the air.
Tugboats dotted the , East 
River as the .astronauts arrived 
in Manhattan by helicopter 
after landing at Kennedy Inter­
national Airport at 9:45 a.m,, 
the start of a cross-country day 
of celebration that would take 
them westward later to Chicago 
and Los Angeles.
This was no Sea of Tranquilli­
ty they came to on this beauti­
ful, warm and sunny day—-it 
was New. York City at its ful­
lest, its throngs hailing the 
m 0 0 n m e n whom earthbound 
Americans and others the world 
over soared with in Spirit on one 
of the epic adventures, of the 
ages.
A s t r 0 n a u t s Neil A. Arm- 
strong; 39; Pdyvlh E. Aldrln Jr., 
39, and M ichael, Collins, 38, 
were joined in their journey 
through the city arid across the 
United. States b y , th e ir. wives 
and children.
The astroauts cllmbed Into a 
limousine with Mayor Jphu V. 
I Lindsay piid Dr. Thomas Paine,
head of the National Acronau-
N6IU
BolZ
, A civic pat on the back has 
been issued by Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson to Kelowna residents 
in the wake of last Wednesday’s 
sonic boom disaster.
“As mayor, I would like to 
add my thanks to the people of 
Kelowna. Even though arising 
out of an unfortunate, but cer­
tainly accidental event, the re­
sults indicate once more what 
can be done when everyone 
works together to achieve a 
common goal.” His worship' 
adds that insurance adjusters, 
acting on behalf of both the Ca 
nadian and United States gov­
ernments, have “ commended 
the citizens of Kelowna for their 
co-operative and honest ap­
proach in • the submission' of 
claims as. a result of damage 
caused by last week’s sonic 
boom.”
Mayor Parkinson said exact­
ly one week after the accident 
adjusters feel ‘icomplete control 
of the damage has: been achiev­
ed” and attributed this realiza­
tion to the “co-operation of au­
thorities and the citizens of the 
City of Kelowna” who, by 
“quick action taken to replace 
shattered glass” averted a ' ‘po­
tentially larger loss of prop­
erty.”
The city epmmendation said 
local claims 'experts 'aft'8»?'losS 
assessors “have been working 
around the clock” to meet with 
those persons registering a 
claim for damage, ^ayor Park­
inson assured “all cases are in-
TOKYO (CP) — Fighting 
broke out between Sbviet . and 
Chinese troops today on the 
frontier o f , Sinkiahg province, 
home of Peking’s nuclear arse- 
dividually investigated and all j nal and missile-testing grounds, 
genuine claims are. being dealt China charged that several 
with promptly.” hundred Soviet troops under
Relative to this, the claims cover of two helicopters invaded 
office, located in the old mu- Sinkiang and there were many 
sum building on Water Street, Chinese casualties, 
will remain open for receipt of The Soviet government a little 
claims for another week, and later c h a r g e d that Chinese 
all those who have not submit-1 troops penetrated Russian terri- 
ted claims are advised to. do so tory and there w ire casualties, 
as  ̂soon as possible. T h e  nationality of these was not
Harried glass companies in stated 
the city are just beginning toj Each side said they had
A , . (launched strong protests against
Wednesday s Blue Angel sonic latest incident, 
blast punched jagged holes inj ^he official Tass news agency
75 per cent of the Kelowna 
downtown area. /
“ We’re about 90 per cent 
cleaned up,” said Jack Hutton, 
owner - manager of Interibr 
Glass Ltd., who had to bring in 
20,000 pounds of extra stock 
from Vancouver to cope with 
the sudden “boom” in business. 
The coastal firm “worked all 
night” loading a sei.ii trailer 
with 10 cases of the fragile win­
dow-replacement material, in­
cluding two special sheets 126
said the Soviet government rei 
terated earlier warnings that 
“any encroachments onto Soviet 
territory will meet with a dec! 
sive rebuff.”
Tass said the fighting today
was in the Semipalatinsk. area 
of Kazakhstan across from Chi­
na’s Sinkiang, province, tha 
same area as a clash during tha 
World Communist Conference in 
Moscow in June.
The last known clash between 
the two Communist giants along 
the Sinkiang border occurred on 
June 11 in the Yumin area.
In lodging the protest; note, 
the Chinese foreign ministry 
claimed the Soviet Union was 
trying“ to create a new bloody 
incident.”
It demanded the Russians 
“immediately cease; firing and 
w i t h d r  a w” all troops back 
across the border.
Peking’s official New China 
news agency said the “situation 
is developing”  '
It accused the Russians of 
“continuing to mass large num­
bers of troops and tanks in an 
attempt to . provoke still larger 
conflicts.”
I n v a d e r s  N e a r  N u c l e a r  S i t e
The Soviet note accused tlie
vVi'-k'-
L i b e r a l s  E n t e r  55 H o p e f u l s  
K e l o w n a  C a n d i d a t e s  F i l e
VICTORIA (CP)—-Tlic Liberal I afier and former CCF and NDP 
party completed its slate of 55 organizer in B.C., Saskatchewan 
candidates Tuesday for the Bri-
U,S. Satellite 
Still Tumbles
CAPE KENNEEfY, Fla. \a P )  
--  With its chances o,f survival 
rated "a real cllffhanger" for 
the 'next three to four weeks, n 
$12,000,000 experimental shlol- 
lUe tumbled around earth Iwlity 
while onginoora , contcmplntod 
how to bring It under control.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Mooney’
tics and Space Administration, 
at the Wall. Street Heliport on 
the East River for the ride to 
city hall. "
The astronauts waved to on­
lookers, Behind them', flreboats 
sprayed fountains of water into 
the air. The,,tugboats sounded 
their horns in welcome.
Pddly, there was sllonee at 
first, as the mponmen stepped 
oh to the f)ad from ; their U.S 
Marine Corps, helicopter. Then 
Ihc horh.s and whistles began: 
The silence, turned to lust;  ̂
cheering as the m 6 t o r c,a d e 
began ;mbvlng slowly through 
Wall Street, amid the traditional 
tlckor tape. :
The arrival on lower Manhat 
tan was the first chance for the 
public to see the astronauts 
Members of the public had been 
asked not to go to the airport 16 
see them and biily 300 airport 
workers were on hand to cheer
TROlS-RIVIERIiS; Quo. (CP) 
— Police' Chief Amedeo Dclagc 
♦  told a provincial Inquiry com- 
nu.s.sion Tue.s(lay he doc.<in't 
know what Is going on in the 
city police force,
HIs only contacts with his 
deinity, Capt, Georges Gagaon,
' are made by lelephone, lie lestl- 
fiinl,t 'I'ho commi.ssioi), heuded by 
Jtulgo Roger Gosselhi, i.H Inve:)- 
tignUng the |H)l|cft departmeht 
in Trois-Rivieros, tJuebec'R'fiflh 
Inigcst city,. Chief Delage was 
, , the fust wib'c-ss called. ’
* . The intpiiry \va,s ot'derecl , by 
the provincial gnvcinmenl after 
Alderman (Jnston Vallicres do* 
dared at a city council meeting
flounithing here with the stiiw 
iw i  of ccrlnln memben of the 
police force.
d) ^  Chief DcUg* alio testified 
fliot'dt WAS iinuKiinl for anylMxtv 
III ,llie i:>o.imii\ force to woiU 
itiiniig the WTckftul,
I n  H i s  f o r c e
" Y o u r  detective squad has 
nine men," Jtirige Gosselin re­
marked, "Is . it efficient',"’
"I don’t know and I haven’t 
tried to find out," the police 
chief replied.
Answering another question 
by the Jtidge, Chief Delage said 
Sgt. Paul Dallalre Is the head of 
the morality Ntpiml, but be is 
not sure bow long lie bus Held 
thi,S IHMt, : \  '
M ill HIM ONCE 
” l only met hlin on one occa­
sion, following a complaint, 
whcnVbe was re.'trKinsibic for 
checking on women of easy
viitnc, Oui' interview lasted for 
three or four minutes. I asked 
him to change his methods of 
dPRRtRTWtlirprfiTlRWlH'.’’
“Did he change?” the Judge 
asked.
” I haven’t made sure of this," 
the chief replied, "U ’ didn't
occur to me to do so,”
'Tlie inciuirv then coritmiK'd be 
hind r liMcrl dwrs.
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Payment Authorized To Investors
VANCOUVER (CP) — /L British Cplnmbla Snpre)rh« 
Covirt Jiidgo has nnlhorlzed payment of n total of $5,70a:(M)« 
to lioldei’B 6f khnres in Uvo imihial funds which were part 
of the troubled Commonwealth group, Mr, Justice Gordon 
■ Rne gave permission for A. D. Peter Stanley, receiver for 
Diversified Income shares A ‘and B, to turn the money 
oyer to Commonwealth Trust for distribution. , ,
North Korean Spy Boat Attacks
SEOUL (AP) — A North Korean spy boat nllnckcd a 
South Korean fishing craft, killing two South Korean.*! and 
wounding three, Sduth Korea's .Counterespionage command 
reported today. The commahd said the spy vessel was dis­
guised ns a fishing bout,
Agassiz Reports Prisoner's Flight
AGA.SSIZ, ( t'i‘) — Norman Earl Diuiard, 31, escaiied 
fiom Agassi/, minimum securlly prison near this Eraser 
Valley comtnuniiy, prison offlclnla .said'irKlny. Daniu'd was 
sentenced in Prince Rupert to a three-year term for false 
prelehces.
Trudeau To Explain Austerity Tonight
(TITAWA iCPi, r-  Prime Mlnisler Trudeau goes on 
national television today, apparently to tell Canadians how 
his government plans to curtsil spending with, ainong 
—oUieivmeesuresrSome-beU-Ughtonlnf-in'mM-pubUaoservioei—
E, German Tourists Try Novel Escape
(WLO <AP) — 'nwe# East German tourlsta leaped Into 
the sea from an East German cruls? ship ns it passed
Rurmiih a harrow Norwegian slimt Tuesday, |K*lice ro- 
poitcd. ’I’hey were picked up hy Norwegian fishermen.
by 152 inches. Most of the 100- Chinese of deliberately planning 
odd sheet shipment was regular today’s action, 
seven by 10 foot, quarter-inch g^id Soviet observers Tues- 
plate stock. ‘‘We usually carry K  Chinese military
S o n  units being brought up to the
area of the border concerned 
plS's four^ glSs installers, but cqmmunications lines being^
the sudden window demand j  i
necessitated ; a 12-man work . A ^  broadcast
crew laboring 10 to 12 hours a by Radio Peking said more than 
day right up until Sunday, said tanks and armored^cars were
Mr. Hutton.
troops were e n c i r c l  e the 
broadcast claimed,.
Then the Russians sent In 
more troops, the broadcast con­
tinued, and further, clashes were 
expected.
The fighting centred in the 
Tieliekoti area of Yumin County 
on Sinkiang’s northwestern bor­
der with th e ; Soviet Union, 
Radio Peking said.
lish Columbia provincial election 
Aug. 27, as Social Credit and tlie 
NDP had done previously.
Two independent candidates 
also ehtered the election battle 
Tuesday, bringing the number 
to six. There are four Commun­
ists and one Conseryatlve , — 
party .leader John "de Wolf. 
Nominations elose a t 1 p.m. 
today.,
Meanwhlie, Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett said It was a terrible 
thing for NDP lender Tom Bcr 
gcr, "to call that blis strike this 
morning and,'causing hardship 
for people without cars in the 
aln."', '
Nomination papers for Okan 
agnn-South cnridldates in the 
Aug. 27 oleotiori were filed today 
n Kelowna, and given the of­
ficial stamp by returning officer 
Hriryey, Wilson. I ,
Today was the final day for 
nominations and all parties run 
ning candidates filed o n ' lime 
with papers bearing the signa­
tures of ,50 registered voterh.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett's 
name was presented to the rc 
turning officer for the South 
Okanangn Social Credit league, 
The 08-ycar-old premier, who 
has held power in B.C. for 17 
years, was nominated by ac 
clamnllon before 100 Soereds 
Ang, ), Ue l.s favored lo win, the 
riding 'Which he has held 
through eight elections as 
Conservative MLA and then 
{Joclal Credit parly leader, 
Opixising him for Iho New 
nemocratic Parly is Mrs. Eva 
Pfeifer, a trust company man
and Alberta.
Mrs. Pfeifer was nominated 
by acclamation by ,50 NDP sup- 
porters Aug, 4,
The last party in, tlie riding 
lo nominate was the Liberals 
who filed for Robert D. Knox, 
an insurance agent and member 
of a Kelowna pioneer family.
Mr. Knox was a” last minute" 
acclamation choice of 40 Liber­
als Sunday,, ,
Opposition parties are run­
ning the Okanagan-South cam' 
paign bn a "pick-up-the-protest- 
yote" theme biit; hold , little hope 
of tumbling the-premier.
Progressive Conservatives arfe 
supporting! the premier.
among the forces that penetrat­
ed more than a mile into Sin­
kiang, site of China’s nuclear 
I testing grounds.
Chinese border troops went 
into action-and in the following 
skirmish several Chinese border 
patrolmen w ere'killed or in- 
I jured and s e v e r a l  Chinese
L.A. Suspect 
/Not Charged'
LOS ANGELES (AP)'^— The 
Associated Press reported iu- 
corrcctly that a 19-year-old 
Caretaker; atrested in the kJlR 
ing ijf actress, Sharon Tate and 
four other persons, had been 
charged with nfiurder.
The caretaker, William E. 
Gqrretson of Lancaster, Ohio, 
had, been hooked for ihvestl'ga- 
lion in connection with the case. 
He was released Monday. Police 
Inspector Harold Yarnell said: 
"There l.*i not sufficient, evi­
dence, to hold Garretson, Therfe 
is hayeason to suspect him."
U N  S t u d i e s  
M i d ' E a s t  C a l l
UNITED NATIONS (AP.)
The UN Security Council meets 
today to discuss the fighting 
along the Israeli-Lebanese hor- 
der'.' '
Lebanon complained Tuesday 
of the Israeli air strike the day 
before on the Mount Hermon re­
gion in southeast Lebanon. The 
Lebanese clalrUcd that 16 Israeli 
planes hit six villages in the 
area, killing four civilians and 
injuring three more.
Israel a few hours later went 
to the council charging; an in­
crease in guerrilla attacks on 
Israel from Arab guerrillas 
based in Lebanon. Israel author­
ities said Monday's air attack 
hit seven guerrilla camps in re­
prisal for “ terrorist acts" by 
Arab guerrillas operating from ' 
Lebanese territory.






MRfl. EVA PFEIEER 
. . .  NDP
i.a:.
nORERT D, KNOX 
. . , and Liberal
MYSTERY M O NSTER ... . . .  IS HE BACK?
’ OgniKigOi is hark.
Okanagan h a k e ' s fammis 
monster ptil in an appearance 
Tuesday; lor«l roslflcnts were 
beginning to wonder |f the 
friendly beast had moved its
Ing was the first this season,
Mrs. Doreen BclIoU and Con­
nie Marlow, two Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce employees, 
siK)tte«l the strange sight almut 
n ( K i n .  Afinid the sigliting would 
l>e taken for a puhllclty stunt, 
they did not le iw t (ha incident;
and (old ihclr story only wheti 
asked. Two Inmisls were 
in on |he sighting.
“ I don't Itnow what Is was," 
Mrs. ncllou said. ’Hie object 
was making "a huge swell’*, 
4ibout-MO..yards.io-iront-ofH-the 
chamber office in the lake, 
north of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge,
'dark area'’ in the cenlie of4 Afler hearing Ihe story, one
DARK AREA
After alioiil five minutes, the
also]the xwell, but roiild not dis 
I tingiilsh what It WAS.
"Then ,we looked soiilh and 
saw it again." she continued. 
‘”Thia time it was going along 
,the,,.,surface,.,.at, \ e... ,̂tremend/HW
n W *  '
The four people watched (he 
object out M sight, and said it 
was definitely not a boat of any 
ktml. 'Thera were several carp* 
eras in a ear outside, hut none
dlstiiihlsnce disappearcfl. Mrs. , of the watchers thought to take 
ndlnii Slid she roulrl sea a [a picture.
office woiker had a aoluudn lo 
Ihe m yatcry-a tongue-in-cheek 
one. "Oil, It was probaWy only 
my landlady out for a twin)."
laka ' treaturt was foing to 
"taka tba |»|Kila yaar off." .
Ocopoio ,Rraa rtqiortad oaaii 
■lx tlm ca^ but Otdy tbn^ 
times laffvear and uijitll Tiies- 
day seemad to t/a keeping. to 
himself.
P M li  l  KELOWNA DAHT COUBBOm ED., ACT. 1». 1W»
N A M ES  IN NEW S
P o l i c e  I n s p e c t o r  F e a r e d  
F o r  S a f e t y  O f  T r u d e a u
Veteran Vancouver police in­
spector Bud Errfngton said 
T u e sd ^  he feared for the phy­
sical safety of Prime Minister 
Tmdean last Friday during a 
violent confrontation between 
Mr. Trudeau and 300 Vietnam 
w ar protesters a t the Seaforth 
Armory here. “ It was the most 
abusive mob I  have ever seen 
during 35 years of police work,’’ 
said Insp;^ Errington. “ The 
prime minister never o n c e  
showed fear^ but I fell fear — 
fear for his Safety.” The in­
spector said the demonstrators, 
who Jeered and howled a t Mr. 
Trudeau, “were acting like a 
bunch of maniacs.”
Evangelist Billy Graham can­
celled a series of speaking en­
gagements in Prague, t h e  
Czechoslovak capital because of 
a shakeup in the state office 
for religious affairs, church 
sources say.
President N i x o n  proposed 
Tuesday in Washington, a $2,- 
300,000,000-a-year program to 
train more than 1,000,000 Am­
ericans annually for jobs a 
program he said would “build 
a bridge to human dignity.” He 
also proposed giving the states 
and cities much of the authority 
for running the federal pro-
BILLY GRAHAM 
. . /. schedule shaken up
Reliable sources said; Tues­
day in Saigon^ there may be a 
strong 'link between the m urder 
charge against eight ■ United 
State Special Service soldiers 
and a presidental palace spy 
ring recently discovered by the 
South Vietnamese police. The 
sources said the alleged m u r­
der victim was an agent paid 
by the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency who also worked for 
North Vietnam as head of an 
international espionage cell in 
South Vietnamese ; President 
Nguyen Van Thieu’s palacel 
The Vietnam commander, of 
the U.S. Special Forces Green 
Berets, Col Robert Rheult, has 
been relieved of his command 
and charged with premeditated 
murder and conspiracy to com­
mit murder. Six of his officers 
and a sergeant face the same 
charges.
gram. As a part of his New 
Federalism concept of sharing 
state, local and federal power, 
Nixon sent to the United States 
Congress a manpower training 
act to streamline and make 
more flexible the welter of ex­
isting job-training programs.
T h r e e  Y o u n g  S u s p e c t s  F r e e d  
I n  M o n t r e a l  B o m b i n g  C a s e
MONTREAL (CP) — Three 
' young men arrested in connec­
tion with Tuesday morning’s 
bombing of a downtown federal 
revenue building were released 
later in the day.
“We have nothing against the 
suspects,” a police spokesman 
said after their release. They 
were aged 18, 20 and 22.
 ̂ Police made two arrests mo­
m ents after the blast—which 
they described as “the most 
powerful” In the last y e a r -  
shattered glass doors and win­
dows in the 14-storey building 
on Bleury St. and Dorchester 
Boulevard.
The third suspect; was trr  
rested a short time after the ini­
tial arrests.
•The only apparent injury was 
to Sgt; Jacques Auger, whomay 
have suffered ear, damage when
the explosion occurred shortly 
before 3 a.m.
Sgt. Auger was near the build­
ing at the time and made the 
arrests. Night watchmen inside 
the building were not injured.
It was the second bombing in 
the Montreal area in three days 
and the 21st in 1969. And it was 
the second bombing of the build­
ing since last New Year’s.
At the entrance, the explosion 
bored a hole two feet deep and 
more than one foot wide. Upper 
floor offices were a shambles.
A smaller bomb on New 
Year's Eve damaged two ga­
rage doors and three parked 
cars.
In Montreal’s other bombing 
incident, on Saturday, an explor 
Sion rocked a branch of Indus­
trial Acceptance Co; in subur­
ban Town of Mount Royal.
J. Watson MacNaughL 65,
former chairman of the Do­
minion coal board and a former 
minister in the Lester B. Pearr 
son Liberal cabinet, has been 
appointed in Ottawai special 
adviser to the deputy minister 
of energy, mines and resources. 
Mr. MacNaughti a native of 
Coleman, P.E.I.,, served as 
solicitor-general and later as 
minister of mines and technical 
surveys in the Pearson govern­
ment. : s :
James Lowe, 36, a Vancouver 
restaurant operator, told police 
he was struck twice and threats 
made against his family while 
he was being robbed Monday 
of $450 in cash and a $270 wrist 
watch by two gun wielding 
bandits.
C r i m e  R i s k  
G r o w s  I n  U . S .
WASHINGTON (AP) — Each 
American's risk of becoming a 
victim of serious crime has 
nearly doubled since 1960, FBI 
Director J . Edgar Hoover re­
ported today.  ̂  ̂ ^
Hoover hsted the statistic, i 
showing more than one out of 
every 50 Americans was victiin- 
ired by crime last year, in his 1 
1968 Uniform Grime Reports 1 
compiled from records of lawjl 
enforcement agencies.
Hoover said almost 4i500.000 
serious crimes were reported in 
1968—a 17-per-ccnt i n c r  e a s e 
over 1967. 1
All categories of crime shared ii 
in the rise, he said, and popula-:| 
tion growth alone cannot ac­
count for the 122-per-cent yol- j 
ume increase in the last eight j 
years. I
“Crime continues to outstrip 
population growth 11 to 1,” he
said..... , ■. ..:
Broken down by categories, 
the figures showed robberies in­
creased 30 per cent from 1967 to 
1968; forcible rapes 15 per cent; 
murder 13 per cent; aggravated 
assault 11 per cent; serious lar- 
cency 21 per, cent; auto theft 19 
per cent; and burglary 14 per 
cent.'
\
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
I N V I T E  r e c i i
INTO  YOUR HOME!
AR O U N D  B.C.
R C i l  23
C O N S O L E  T V
M o d e l T C  3 9 4 7
F e a tu r e s .  . .  handsome contem porary styling, w alnut 
fin is h , pre>set fine tu n ing,' t w i n . speakersi Fa m o u s
#1,1 'a-'
R C A  quaUty engmeenng
A French weekly newspaper, 
which specializes in gossip 
about movie and other person­
alities claimed Tuesday that 
Jacqueline Onassis is expecting 
a  baby early next year. The 
newspaper France Dimanche 
said a close friend of the widow 
of the late President John F. 
Kennedy confirmed the story. 
The newspaper said its Athens 
correspondent had learned Mrs 
Onassis, who marked her 40th 
birthday last month, recently 
visited a leading Greek gyne­
cologist.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The Toron­
to stock m arket yawned and 
stretched its general decline 
into another session in extreme­
ly light mid-morning trading 
today.
The gold index went against 
the downward trend of the mar 
ket and rose 3.63; to 185.95. The 
' news from Britain has the 
pound under pressure as Britons 
could press fo r , another pound 
devaluation in response to the 
French devaluation. '
During economic uncertainty, 
Canadian gold stocks sometimes 
attract foreign I n v e s t o r s .  
Among golds. Dome Mines was 
up V(j to 54, Giant Yellowknife 
to 12, Campbell Red Lake Vs to 
24Vii and Upper Canada 10 cents 
to 2.95.
' Western oils sagged 3,43 to 
224.51 after resisting the mar­
ket’s over-all decline 'Tuesday. 
Home A dropped 3 to 62, Cana­
dian Superior Oil I'A to 33>/ts, 
Bow Valley % to 20Vis and Hud­
son’s Bay Oil Vi to 38V4, 
Industrials f-ell, .68. Base met­
als rose .16. Volume by 11 a.m. 
w a s ’ 415,000 shares compared 
with 450,000 a t the same time 
Tuesday. Declines outnumbered 
hijlvances 143 to 73 with 191 l.s 
sues unchanged. Oil refining 
companies fell sharply. 'The 
Index was ofr2,36 to 137.02. ,Gulf 
was off y* to 19V{|, Imperial Oil 
% to 17%, Shell Canada Vi to 
23% and Texaco % to 27%.
S up p lied  by
. Okanagan' Investments tlm lted
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.) 
AVERAGE l i  A.M. (E.B.T.)
Cons. Bathurst ' 22
Crush Int’l. 10%
Dist Seagrams 48 .
Domtar 12-lii
Federal Grain 5% 
Gulf Oil Cdn. 19
Husky Oil Cda. 16
Imperial Oil 17-% 
Indi; Acc. Corp. 12% 
Inland Gas 12V*
Inter. Nickel 36-% 
Inter. Pipe > . 17'/* ,
Kelly-Douglas 6 
Kelsey-Haycs 12̂ 's 
Loblaw "A” .6%
Massey 17Vs




OK Helicopters .’5.75, 
OK Holdings .5.74
Pacific Pete. 30% 
Power Corp. 12% 
Royal Bank 19%
Saratoga Proces. 3.65 
Steel of Can. 21% 
Tor-Dom Bank 18% ' 
Traders Group “A” 9% 
Ti'ans Gan. Pipe 87% 
Trans Mtn. Pipe 1,4% 
United Corp. “B” 15%, 
Walkers , .38%
Westcoast Trans. 26^4 





















B. Motnls -t-;16 
W. Oils -3.4.3
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbl , 0 9%
AUa. Gas Trvink 40% 40%
Alcan Aluminium 27% 27%
BankofB.C., 10% 20
Bank of Montreal l!l% M
Bank of Nova Scotia 21% 21%
Boll Telephone 43% 4 .3 - '5
B. (3. Telephone 67 Vs 67 Va
Cdn. Breweries 6 % , R%
Cdn. Imp. Bank; 18% 19
C. P. Inv. Pfd. 82% 33
C. P. R. 71 71%
, Comlnco 29% 29Tn
















































Tom Morry, assistant deputy 
minister of national defence 
told the National Defence Em­
ployees Association convention 
in Halifax Tuesday 3,000 de­
fence employees may be laid 
off in the department’s base 
consolidation . program. Mr. 
Morry, who was commenting on 
a statement by the defence em­
ployees association president, 
Glint Hornby of Winnipeg, said: 
“You say 3,000 people may be 
cut. You might be right, but I 
hope you’re wrong.”
SMITHERS (CP) — William', 
Daniel Gale* 23, of Princej 
George, B'.C., and Emil Patrick; 
Nikol, 21, of Moricetown, B.C., 
were convictedTuesday of pos­
session of marijuana. They were 
remanded to Sept. 24. for sen­
tence. Similar charges against 
Gary Patrick Cowell, 22, of 
Prince George, and Nicole Chre­
tien, 18, of Montreal, were dis­
missed."'. , . ,
BODY FOUND
SOOKE (CP)—A body pulled 
from Sooke Inlet was identified 
Tuesday as that of Sulo Arpe, 
49, of Delta, B.C., washed over­
board from the fishpacker 
Skeena M Aug. 3 when a barge 
towed by the vessel grounded 
oh Race Rocks, west of Victoria, 
Mr. Arpe was skipper of the 
Skeena M.
BODY RECOVERED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — A life 
guard; Tuesday night found the 
body of Henry Neville Walker, 
32, of Vancouver, who drowned 
July 14 in a boating mishap in I 
EngUsh Bay. The body of Wil­
liam Joseph Robert, 33, his 
companion, was recovered last! 
week.
Only 36995
Generous T ra d e  A llo w a n c e
R C / 1 19 " P o rta b le  T V
mcB/i]
T V  M o d e l T P 9 9 5 5
F e a tu r e s  t w in - p o le : a n te n n a , p o w e r  t r a n s f o r m e r ,  ju s t  “ p ic k -u p  
a n d  g o ”
See it  on display in  B a rr &  Andcrson*s Sh o w ro o m  to d a y !
Only
In New Bedford, Mass., Dis­
trict Attorney Edmund Dlnis 
Tuesday asked a Pennsylvania 
court to order exhumation and 
an autopsy on the body of Mary 
Jo Kopcchne, drowned July 18 
in a car accident with Senator 
Edward M. Kennedy. Dinis said 
in his petition, he wanted the 
post mortem, examination for 
the forthcoming inquest Ipto 
the accident. ; ,
Phone 763-5417
C AVELL TIRE LTD.
Tires, Bi'.-ikes and 
.Muffler Service 
Water ami I.eon
When you choose an
R C i l  F R E E Z E R
BODY IDENTIFIED
MATSQUI (CP)—Police iden­
tified the body, of a man pulled 
Tuesday from a backwater of 
the Fraser River as Earl John 
Wesley, .55, of Surrey, B.C. He 
disappeared Aug, 4 while fish­
ing. His body was found on the 
Matsqui Indian Reserve.








Central Del Rio 12%
French Pole. ' 9,30 
Ranger Oil , 14%,
Unllccl CiniV.so ,8,70
Western Dccnltn , 8,70 
' /MUTUAL FUNDS •
C. I, F ., 4.17 4,.57
Grouped Income 3.89 4.26
Natural Resources 8.56 9.30'
Mutual Acum. 5,30 5,89
Mutual Growth, 6.02 ,, 6..50
Trana-Cda, Special 3.74 , 3,81
Federated Growth 5.45 5,90
Federated Flnanclall 4.92 5.38
United Accumulative 5,14 5.65
United American 2,80 3,08
United Horizon 3,38 3.70
United Venture 4.81 , 5.29
Mi
Mutual 5.27 5.77
Growth Fund 11.27 12.32
International 8.02 8.77
. 1
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  f r e s h  fo o d  b u y s  w h e n  th e y  a r c  b a r -  «  
g a in  p r ic e d !  Y o u ’l l  f in d  re a l  s a v in g s  o n c e  y o u  h a v e  
in s ta l le d  o n e  o f  R C A ’s  c c o i io m iz c r  c h e s t  f re e z e rs  in  
y o u r  h o m e . T h e r e ’s a  s iz e  fo r  e v e ry o n e  . . . f ro m  th e  
15 c u , f t , s iz e  f r e e z e r  to  th e  la r g e  2 5  c u . f t .  m o d e l. 
T h e y  w ill a l l  h o ld  y o u r  f a v o r i te  fo o d s  a n d  k e e p  th e m  a t  
“ Z e ro -d e g re e ”  c o ld  . . .  f ro z e n  f re sh  1 ^
15 Cu. Ft. Only
ilf Mm
20 Cu. Ft. Only
Newman
MCMmuati '
D A V I D  N I V E N i .
i l l
i i u i t e - i m E m  c o u iR '
'  X m i l W  - 1:30 (M l » i30  p .m .




,, W H A T '  V 6 d  ' C A N  , E X P E C T  I N '  A N  , '
RCA FREEZER CHEST
; , ' ' , . ’; F A S T - F R E E Z E  S Y S T E M , '  , '
, " 2  W R I T T E N , W A R R A N T IE S ! '' ■ '
(!) .Years on se a le d  system plus 5 y e a rs  on food spoilage) 
P i^ w a l l  c o n s t ru c t io n  p re v e n ts  m o is tu re  fo rm a tio n  
o n  c a b in e t  e x te r io r ,  v a c u u m - te s te d  c a b in e t  p ro te c ts  
a g a in s t  a i r  lenk.<i. W a rn in g  l ig h t  a n d  te m p e r a tu r e  
c o n tr o l ,  p o s i t iv e  a c tio n  k e y  lo c k , s l id e -o u t  b a s k e t ,  
r e m o v a b le  d iv id e r ,  m il l io n -m a g n e t  l id , a u to m a tic  
in te r io r  l ig lil. - ,
STARTS!
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
See These Fine RCA Values On Display At ' \
> / t t a  OftlVE'IN , 0  
W f f  THE/ITRE A
CKinC T A kll/'L lT  “Fistful i*f I>»llsra”,
CIMIIJ l u n i u n l  “Far a Few Dallara More’
\
594 Bernard Ave. 762-3c39
CLARKE COMENTS
P o l l u t i o n  P l a n
S t a r t M a d e
Recently announced water , a mobile laboratory last August 
quality standards to guide poU from the Cheniical Specialties 
lution control in the province is Section of the Canadian Chetni- 
a "mark to aim at," but not. an cal Manufacturers’ Association, 
overall solution. The 18-foot trailer sits in Pen-
"Instead of using United ticton, waiting for the provincial 
States standards, we can now 
quote our own,” said Dr. D. A
TH EY G O T OFF THE GROUND
Visitors to the Kelowna Air­
port terminal get a chuckle 
from a series of cartoons de­
picting not only the progress , 
of powered flight, but Kel* 
owna’s success in obtaining a
modem terminal complex and 
related facilities. The cartoons 
show aviators trying various 
methods, to get airborne and 
the final poster, dated Oct. 26 
last year (the.day the termi­
nal opened) shows a natty 
pilot standing beside the 
wheels of a jet airliner; With 
progress like that next thing 
you know somebody will 




R e c r e a t i o n  D i r e c t o r  F i r e d  
R e g a t t a  A s s o c i a t i o n  U p s e t
The sign at the meeting read: 
It's later than you think—only 
358 days until the 64th annual 
International Regatta.
And,’ with the 1969 Regat^' 
only one week into history, the 
association executive was al­
ready planning for next year’s 
edition of Canada’s greatest 
water show.
About two dozen Regatta of­
ficials attended the Tuesday 
night meeting at city hall, not 
to congratulate themselves for 
this year’s show, but to pick it 
apart, locate the faults and plan 
to correct them- early.
In the words of director- 
general Dick Gunoff "we’re here 
to kick around the. bad things 
that happened.”
He ran through each of 10 
major departments s e e  k i n g 
. problem areas and suggestions 
for improvements, prior to de- 
taUed reports being prepared 
for the next meeting Sept. 4 
Finance director Ted Runnalls 
said "it’s a little early to fore­
cast the actual financial posi­
tion . . we have exceeded rev­
enue estimates in several areas 
. . . most expenditures; appear
in line . . . we look to a favor­
able surplus.”
The Regatta projected rev­
enue of $42,000 and expenditures 
of about $40,500 and earlier 
Tuesday Mr. Runnalls said the 
predicted surplus of $1,500 look­
ed like a realistic figure. .
The meeting heard construc­
tive criticism and suggestions 
for several major changes which 
are certain to be considered 
carefully in coming months.
The junior regatta should not 
be held on the Sunday prior to 
the main Regatta, since volun­
teer workers must have access 
to the Ogopogo Pool.
The bathtub race was a suc­
cess and should be repeated, 
perhaps with a slightly different: 
format. There 'were some 50 
entries for. t|ie 30-mile event, 
with many people among the 
out-of-town entries who might 
not have otherwise come to the 
Regatta. Chief organizer Glenn 
Lawrence suggested a three- 
race circuit might be organized 
between Nanaimo, Vancouver 
and Kelowna. He also suggested 
the Kelowna course: might be 
shortened to 10 miles and
SEEN HEARD
: The blond haired boy with the 
ydllow bicycle was caught red- 
handed (‘borrowing” the cap 
from a valve stem off the front 
wheel of a new automobile 
Monday. The only evidence 
available as to h is ' identity, is 
that he, answers to the name of 
Joe and his house number be­
gins with 28. His two conjpan- 
ions in crime got away when 
the auto owner approached. If 
any parent recognizes the eight 
or nine year old boy, they are 
advised ,to take the appropriate 
action to head-off what might 
the beginning of. a future life
wrong-doing.
The n e e d  for a , new federal 
building in Kelowna, containing 
a post office, is being graphical­
ly demonstrated these days; The 
Bernard Avenue pp.st office is 
almost as busy as, at Christmas 
time, as tourists flock In for 
stamps, to send ,postcards ' to 
family and friends. A start on 
a new federal building is hoped 
for this fall at the Queensway- 
Pandosy Street site.
Is nothing sacred? Kelowna’s 
, traffic constables have tradl 
tionaUy used blue chalk to mark 
tires, but today wore warning 
motorists ticket time was nearRh bright pink chalk. Perhaps 
harder to rub off?
Sleeping in the cool shade of 
Kelowna City Park seems to be 
^n ever-increasing popular ac­
tivity—or lack of it—for hippies. 
The large number of youths 
stretching out on sleeping bags 
in the park during Regatta does 
not seem to have diminished 
since the show ended; in fact, 
at times during the day the 
park is almost empty except for 
the snoozers. Although police 
orders forbid anyone staying in 
the park between 2 a.m. and 6 
a.m. some stay there all night 
according to one youth. The rest 
apparently sleep by day and 
leave, the park in the dark hours
HORSE INJURED
DUNCAN (CP)-K eith Caus- 
land, a. 43-yeaf-old Duncan auc­
tioneer, was convicted Tuesday 
of failing to give, adequate pare 
to an animal and .fined , J150 in 
provincial court. Witnesses testi­
fied that a horse Injured during 
transit from Oregon was allowed 
to bleed , profusely for several 
hours aiftor it arrived at the 
accused’s premises June 6 fpr 
an auction sale;
DOLLAR FIRM
NEW YORK (CP) Cana 
dian dollar unchanged at 92 45- 
04 in term.s of U.S. funds. Pound 
sterling up 11-64 at $2,38 13-32.
heats run. A suggestion to run 
the race on Saturday instead 
of Friday will likely get serious 
consideration.
In other water events there 
were suggestions to eliminate 
the Marathon Power Boat As­
sociation outboard races from 
Vancouver and substitute events 
for- local boat owners; to con­
tinue the pre-Regatta ; promo­
tional armada to Penticton and 
to run swimming events over 
three days instead of two, be­
cause of a larger entry list.
Communication problems were 
acknowledge a n d  attributed 
mainly to many more events 
to keep track of a t this year’s 
“new look” Regatta.
Any problems with entertain­
ment would likely be solved with 
construction of a new aquatic 
complex.
Executive members heard a 
suggestion that the crowning be 
kept separate from night shows, 
so four night shows can be pro­
duced with headliner entertain- 
ment.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, who 
has seen and helped organize 
more Regattas than anyone, a t 
the meeting said the_ parade 
was too long. He said some 
youngsters didn’t have enough 
stamina to walk the whole 
route and organizers should be 
more selective abou^ entries 
There is too much royalty and 
too many dignitaries, said the 
mayor. Pat Mpss said to fit 
some 18 bands into the parade 
there had to be a certain num­
ber of floats and other units 
otherwise the bands would be 
playing over one another.
The comedy revue OK Daze, 
which ran four nights in the' 
Community Theatre attracted 
"a disappointing 789 people,” 
but took in $1,183 and showed 
a slight profit.
District cubs and scouts and 
the Kelowna. Junior • Chamber 
of Commerce were thanked for 
participation in the Bernard 
Avenue mall international flag 
display.
Mayor Parkirison again sug­
gested temporary seats might 
be the best idea for future Re­
gattas, since permanent stands 
sit. empty ; most of the year. He 
said Kelowna, Vernon and Pen­
ticton might each pui’chase 2,000 
or 3,000 portable bleachers, to 
be .shared and combined fpr 
each .city’s major festival. Mr. 
Gunoff said the idea could be 
examined, but jmlnted; but 
there were production and wind 
problems with t e m p o r a r y  
bleachers, '
The executive, all committee 
members and the hundreds of 
volunteer workers wore thanked 
by Mr. Gunoff for making his 
job easier and for making thp 
03rd annual Kelowna Interna- 
tlonal Regatta a silecps.s, ■ '
. Jack Brow, Kelowna’s rec­
reation director, has been fired;
The surprise situation was 
revealed ’Tuesday night during 
a meeting of the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Association at 
city hall. -
Mr. Brow hinted early in the 
meeting that “ I likely won’t  be 
here,this time next year.” Later 
he made a few suggestions 
about next year’s Regatta and 
said he was making the sugges- 
tions“ because the city has told 
me my services are no longer 
required.”
He left the meeting visibly 
upset and was unavailable for 
comment.
Early today he said he had 
been given two- alternatives: 
resign or be fired. He said he
declined to resign and was fir­
ed ’Tuesday.
. Following is a statement re­
leased today by civic officials 
The parks and recreation 
commission, with the approval 
of the c ity . council has regret­
fully terminated the appoint­
ment of Jack Brow as recrea­
tion director for the commis­
sion.
C o u r t  H a s  
L i g h t  D o c k e t
Charges of theft under $50 
brought a fine to a Prince 
George woman and a remand 
in custody to a 19-year-old Kel­
owna youth when they appeared 
before Judge D. M. White today.
Mrs. Martha Birkinshaw was 
fined $200 or three months in de­
fault when she'pleaded guilty to 
stealing a carton of cigarettes 
from a local supermarket, Tues 
day.
She said she would ‘jtake the 
three months,’’ but her husband 
asked for time to pay the fine 
Judge White said the matter 
would be investigated.
John Gowland, of no''fixed ad­
dress, was remanded until Fri­
day pending a probation offi­
cer’s report when he pleaded 
guilty to stealing a $24 tire from 
a local service station, .
Other court action saw Barry 
Littlejohn, Naramata, fined $250 
and receive a six-month licence 
suspension when, he pleaded 
guilty to leaving the scene'of an 
accident.
Mr. Brow has given wonder­
ful service to the community in 
the field but has always found 
it difficult to get along with the 
administration. Like so many 
practical, people he could never 
see reasons for restrictions in 
financing and on projects. He 
has consistently disagreed with 
many of the commission’s poli­
cies but has not let it rest there 
and has gone out publicly and 
criticized these policies.
He has been given many 
warnings of this and he has 
given many assurances this 
would not happen again, but in­
evitably the problem has occur­
red to the detriment of the 
overall operation, hence the 
reason for our action.
’This is the crux of the mat­
ter and the commission feels no 
useful purpose would be served 
in going into further detail at 
this time.
Mr. Brow became the city’s 
recreation director in 1959.
The Regatta executive was 
shocked and director general 
Dick Gunoff quickly jumped to 
Mr. Brow’s defence by suggest­
ing “ perhaps the parks and rec­
reation commission should be 
investigated.”
There are reports from good 
sources that the:commission re­
commended the resign-or-be- 
fired action and the suggestion 
was backed by a 4-2 city coun­
cil' vote, with only Mayor Park­
inson and Aid. Hilbert Roth 
against letting Mr. Brow go.
Reports indicate he will be 
paid until the end of this year.
Clarke, medicM health officer 
for the South Okanagan Health 
Unit. As laid down by Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmark, the 
new pollution standard for 
swimming and recreation water 
is less than 1,000 coliforms per 
100 millilitres of water, with 20 
per cent of the samples taken 
not exceeding 2,400 coliforms 
per 100 millilitres. Standards for 
swimming and recreation use of 
clear water lakes and upper 
areas of .streams is less than 
240 coliforms per 100 millilitres, 
and not in excess of 20 per cent 
of the samples taken.
In layman language, the fi­
gures mean anything above 
those standards denotes pol 
lution, a not easily definable 
condition
“It’s people, not water causing 
the trouble,” says Dr. Clarke.
Grateful and appreciative of 
the provincial pollution stand­
ards introduced by the minister; 
which he reiterated was a "step 
forward” , the “ nitty gritty” of 
the probleip pomted in many 
directions, each with their own 
contentious character. One of 
the thorny considerations of the 
standards, said Dr. Clarke, was 
"how are they going to be en­
forced.” , and “ what’s'to be done 
about it.”
But most important from 
clinical point of view as ap 
plied locally, is the fast evalua­
tion of water conditions, which 
now require a 10-day waiting 
period for test results from 
.Victoria. .
“If we had an on-the-spot 
laboratory, we could have test 
results within 48 hours,’.’ Dr. 
Clarke emphasized. This was 
important, he added, since con­
ditions can change drastically 
during long delays. Ironically, 
the health board acquired such
government to. equip and' staff 
it for use.
"If we’re going to carry out 
the pollution standards to the 
letter,” stresses Dr. Clarke,“ we 
need two more provincially 
trained bacteriologists to handle 
the job.” And with the aid of the 
mobile laboratory, which rcould 
operate regionally, “we could 
do the job,” he added. ’The other 
half of the battle would be the 
‘understanding of local author­
ity’’ and the “trust in the health 
office” to in ternet readings and 
‘take corrective action” . :
“"We have to have the assur­
ance of; the community and in­
dustry to do what we should 
do,” Dr. Clarke declared.
The same applied to air poL 
lution, he added; which the city 
had “ all the authority m the 
world to control.’’
As far as the city was con­
cerned, he said all s t^ace  water 
should be treated or it “would' 
not meet’’ the announced pollu­
tion standards.
He was particularly con­
cerned about increasmg pollu­
tion hazards of city and district 
outfalls where coliform content 
bacteriologically contravenes ac­
cepted health standards. Tests 
conducted at the Kelowna out­
fall for example ranged to 16,- 
000,000 - coliforms, enough to 
warrant ’’postings” attesting to 
its health hazards. Unfortu; 
nately, says Dr. Clarke, there 
are no pollution standards for 
sewage outfall listed in the Loff­
mark controls. The only real 
authority for such postings, he 
added, was "through public 
opinion.
“We attempt to work with the 
co-operation of local authority 
for their best interests,” Dr. 
Clarke emphasized, not always 
an easy role for a health officer 
who is “ excluded” by most 
people because“ they don't like
what we say.” He had special 
praise for the South Okanagan 
Union Board of Health, which., 
has provided ’’good leadership’* 
in a “controversial field’’. Th® 
board had promoted its “own 
standards” for drinking water, 
and “led the way to broader d*» 
cisions.”
As currently defined, th® 
health centre’s scope of opera­
tions encompass a 6,000 square? 
mile area 120 miles wide and 
60 miles deep in the service of 
70,000 people from Allison Pass 
to Anarchist Mountain.
Terming the region a ‘.‘prime 
recreation area,” =, Dr. Clark® 
emphasized again the need fo r. 
a “ back-up laboratory’.’ and 
proper staffing “ so a good Job 
can be done.”
A meeting of the Bi’itish Co-: 
lumbia Society for Pollution 
and Environmental Control 'will 
be held at the Kelowna Legion' 
haU Aug. 20 at 8 p.m.
Designed to engender inter­
est in pollution,-prevention in 
various districts, the private 
group i s . headed by Derrick 
Mallard, of Simon FYaser Uni­
versity. -Some of the organiza­
tion’s objectives include scienti­
fic investigation, study and cor­
relation of ecological and pollu­
tion problems, and makmg such 
studies available to the general 
public; and to co-operate with, 
and assist other people, organi­
zations and industry devoted to, 
or affected by pollution and en­
vironmental control in Canada.
The society will visit Kam­
loops Aug; 18. before going to: 
Vernon and: Penticton Aug. 1# 
and 21 as part ofr-its Okanagan 
tour.'
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O n  E i t h e r  L a n d  O r  W a t e r  
' H o v e r i n g '  T h e  W a y  T o  G o
Riding on a cushion of air—I While other hovercraft roar, 
the only way to travel. . this one whines—the gas tur- 
Sounding like a cross between bine—much the same a? a jet 
-a jet ‘airci'aft and a giant (engine—is a lot quieter than
INSTANT SKUNK
\Sunny skies with C l o u d y  
periods and light /wipda are 
forecast, for today and Thurs­
day in the Central Okanagan. 
The predicted low tonight and 
high Thursday is .52 and 78. High 
and low tomporntures Tuesday 
wore 77,and '!)4; ebrripared with 
78 and 6̂  a .year ago this day.
The Order of Ogopogo was 
presented to Dr, John Bennett 
today at an informal breakfast 
meeting.
In making the presentation, 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson express­
ed the thanks of the city , coun­
cil and, citizens of Kelowna' for 
his outetanding*. community ser­
vice. He singled but the chair­
manship of the recent Dominion 
Drama Festival finals cpmmlt 
tee for special mention, ;
Two dozen council members, 
friends and associates attended 
the no-host breakfast. ,
Dr. Bennett and his family 
leave today for Ottawa, whore 
he will assume an executive 
position with the Canadian Med­
ical Association,
vacuum cleaner, the latest Brit­
ish-designed hovercraft skim­
med across Okanagan Lake 
Tuesday. The Cushioncraft CC-7, 
owned by the British ministry 
of technology, was on display 
before about 60 local dignitaries.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, city 
aldermen, chamber of com­
merce members a n d  other 
guests lined up on the beach at 
the, Eldorado Arms Hotel to 
climb over the ■ rubber “skirts” 
and into the eight-sea;t cabin for 
a ride. ' •
Faced with a cpntrol panel as 
complex as a commercial air­
liner, the hovercraft pilot push­
es forward a throttle. lever to 
send the gas turbine engine 
whining up to full power,, The 
ST 6 engine is manufactured in 
Canada by United Aircraft 
Company. ■
Water or land, it makes little 
difference to the hovercraft, 
which primly rises on its air- 
filled cushions arid scampers 
along six Inches abo'vo the, sur­
face.. '
The' pilot , lets the machine 
drift downhill to the water then 
lots loose the Jet which sends 
the craft but over the waves. A 
spray of water is kicked up by 
the rushing air, and the ma­
chine's windshield wipers are on 
most bf the time.
Waves up to one foot high are 
hot oven felt in the cabin. Larg­
er than that, they cause only a 
bit of drag—the hovercraft slm 
ply climbs over.
other air cushioned vehicles. 
Even so, passengers have to 
raise their voices to make them­
selves heard.
The ride is superb. With next 
to no vibration from the engine, 
the hovercraft skims at 40 mph 
over waves that would jar your 
teeth in a standard motor boat. 
The air cushion is in effect a 
giant ball bearing, allowing the 
craft to spin in its own length. 
In . fact, much of the craft’s 
manoeuvring is done by drifting 
to one side. It stops like a skier, 
skidding sldewayk and blasting 
air from under the skirts, 
One-third of the air thrust is 
ifsed to lift the craft, the rest to 
drive it forward,
“The craft embodies new fea­
tures and the principal object tn 
bringing it to Canada is to sub­
ject it, and the system it repre-. 
seats, to trials in a wide range 
of Canadian conditions, includ­
ing the Mackenzie Delta," thb 
British scientists claim.
The vehicle, with Its portable 
size and quiet operation, is 
slated for pperotion in populated 
areas; Residents on the west 
coast a r e ,  now complaining 
about the noise of the,hovercraft 
operating a ferry service with 
Vancouver Island,'
The Cushloncirnft left Kelowna 
Tuesday after the demopstrei' 
tion for a siiT'lln*’ phow in Pen 
ticton, and will bo shipped later 
this month to Panama for trials 
In a hot, humid climate,
OTTAWA (CP) ~  The Cana­
dian Armed Forces have an­
nounced the temporary suspen­
sion of the Red Knight aerobat­
ics display while a board of in­
quiry investigates the July 30 
fatal crash near Moose Jaw, 
Sask., that killed Lieut. Brian\ 
Alston.
A defence department spokes­
man Tuesday described the sus- ' 
pension as normal procedure in 
such a case. He said the investi­
gation could take a month or 
two.:
Lieut, Alston, 23,■ of Calgary 
was killed while practising for a 
summer tour of solo aerobatic 
exhibitions as the 1969 Red 
Knight, He was the youngest 
pilot ever to appear in the role,_ 
inaugurated in 1959.
CHEAPER TO BUT
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 
Wesley H. Bolt, bureau mana­
ger of an engineering company, 
has in his back yard a 1957 dle- 
sel-powere^'taxl which was driv­
en 146,000 miles on ;;London 
.streets. Jinimy Walker, a Lon- 
do executive who delivered the 
car, said !^lt, was , in London 
and wanted to rent the cab for a 
ride from his hotel to the air­
port. “Hje oatble told him it 
would cost 1 pounds, 10 shill­
ings, or about $20,” Walker 
((aid.“ We? complained that h® 
just wanted to ride to the alr- 
|x)rt, not buy the cab and th® 
dtiver told him it was for lal® 
for 100 pounds, or about $240. 
Wes bought It."
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW 
Brandon, Saikatoon —  87 
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Courier Staff
Tiike one courageous woman, 
add niv accidentally defunct 
ekunk (typical efriped variety), 
sprinkle heavily with necessity 
and let simmer ‘ with hopeful 
anxiety,
Not nn epicurlan delight . . . 
just the tried and true recqxi 
for a nuu'h-ncctlcd muacuin ex­
hibit.’,' ' '
, " It’s really fascinaling,” .’'ny-s 
.tenderfoot taxidenpist, Mrs. 
John Surtees, curator of the 
Kelowna Centennial Museum, 
wlio has Just completed her first 
animal stuffing job and is ready 
to repent the cxiH'rIcnco "all 
over . again,” although s h e  
wouldn’t necessarily recom­
mend a  skunk a? a first time 
project. Not If ,vou want to pre­
serve congenial harmony with 
Ixith friend and nelghlK>r.
Bvil In spite of the nroitinilc 
drawbacks nssoctntcfi with her 
bushy-tall«Hi undertaking,' she 
Intends to test her taxidcrin,v
■“ValefiTs-dr^dihTrWhg^^
ns n chipmunk or porcupine, 
two other specimens of the Ca­
nadian wilds which the museum 
is sadly lacking.
As it was. th® acqulsIUon of 
“ Flower” (renamed for obvious 
reasons) was purely accidental, 
the carcass having been rc<- 
eued from Highway 97 by her
opportitnislic husband between 
Kelowna and Penticton.
"Ho was thinking of me,” 
says Mrs. Surtees. She, In turn, 
was thinking of the museum 
when she pulled the odorous 
prize from the trunk of the car 
mid proceeded to skin the ani­
mal "under the optsldc porch 
light” to Insure fresh subject 
nmlter for the project she had 
In mind.
With naught but courage and 
a cursory course in "skinning” 
from the British Columbia Mu­
seum Association,, plus a few 
minor conqiicsts lit bird preser­
vation, she hero shares her first 
taxidermy adventure.
Armwl with a scalpel (or 
sharp knife) a belly-length In­
cision is made two-thirds clown 
from th e , specimen's chin tn 
the tall.
Being careful not to ' cut 
through the skin, tlic hide u 
cut away from the carcass, 
working down through to the 
legs which arc imshcd away
bon® attached to the paw.
The limb bone, omphsuilzea 
Mrs. Surtees, "must be clcaneti 
of «U flesh.” 'The same Is done 
with the tail which, she adds, 
"is a little tricky,” since the 
Inner bone must be loosened
When the entire end of the 
enrenss has loosened, the skin 
can bo drawn back toward the 
front like a glove and ' ‘workod- 
off” , treating jho front paws the 
same as the hind oxtromltlos, 
Rpmovlng the hide' from the 
8kuU"neqtl8 special care,” says 
Mrs. Surtees, since the skin is 
usually "quite thin” in places 
and must bo handled gently, 
l)nrtlculhrly around eyes, mouth 
a n d , , e a r s , . .....
One of the most Imtwrtnnt 
taxidermy chorea, "If you plan 
to mount the animal’’ says Mrs. 
Surtees, ' is the * preservation' and 
cleaning of the skull. Like the 
skin, which must bo free of all 
fleshy matter to Insure^ a germ- 
free specimen, the head must 
be similarly pr,cpnred.
"1 just put It In I) cellophane 
bag and lot the bugs do the 
work for me,” adds the intre­
pid taxidermist; althotigh she 
admits there are " probably"
more prhfcsslonal ways to ac- 
compUshnh«»task*^lth*the'-us' 
of chemicals.
Preserving the skin is also an 
integrally Important facet of a 
successful exhibit, although 
prol>ably the simplest procedure 
with a liberal sprinkling' of 
coarse, salt on the fleshy side 
and removed, A tail Incision * of the hide, This Is left to stand 
helps speed Uungs abng. j lor sijd fo r '» day or so. The
next .stop is a foiir-da.v soaking 
in a prepared solution of salt 
and alum to a gnlloti of,water 
’’uptll the Inside skin turns 
white;” , , ,
At this point, says Mrs, Sur­
tees, "go into the house, and 
havp'p hot bath,’’ rhaklng sure 
you "lonVo your work clothes 
outside.” ; .'
Now comes the true test of 
tfixldormy, sculpturing the sun 
iilated animal form and, > tike 
the professionals do, a wire is 
used to CKutt the basic pat­
tern including head and leg 
sUp|X)iU 11)0 filling ;or stuffing 
Is then mo)il<l(d nround the wire 
ba.so to the appropriate shn|)e.
'llte hnndlesi, most econom)» 
cal ''.sculpting” mnterinl Is 
ordinary wood-sha')’lng excelsior 
tied to the wlio bn,sc with 
twine. Where possible, tlic bone 
sii'iu'lur'e of feef and other ex 
Ircmitles is preserved, ineluding 
liiiw pads which can bo sftlvag- 
ed With the skin by soaking in
necessary lor the animars nose 
which dries with little attention. 
Teeth and claws also require no 
special attention since Uicy, re­
main in their physiological set­
ting naturally unless affected 
by prior disease.
The hardest. W easiest part 
of I the taxidermy undertaking 
(depending on h 0 w nimble-
fingered you arc) Is getting the 
skin back on the synthotlo car­
cass so ‘‘artistically” prepared. 
While still wot, the hide of 
"Flower" was transferred to 
her new figure beginning with 
her head. '
"That's when I ran into prob­
lems,” Mrs. Surtees admitted, 
"getting the head Into position 
and lining-up the eyes and 
month. "
To pruvent the skin from 
slithering nround, she partially 
stitched one end and continued 
working th® hide into place 
around the mould until, every­
thing was In place, Tlie rest of 
the operation was simply., a 
pinttcr of sewing the Incision 
together with strong tl„ eat, ex-' 
cept for the tall, which required 
extra wire propping to conform, 
to the characteristic pf)se of 
the; species.
Total time involved in the 
project was two weeks, "it's  not 
something yon c a n  hurry,”
How alwut a bear? Or 
elephant?
"1 wouldn't have any qualms 
now,” she says. "Tl)e only real 
problem would be disposing of 
the corpui delicti,”
W hich was almost th e  case 
with "Fiower" although she 
I Wouldn't divulge w h ere  she  
b u rled  th® odktroua tvidenc® ,
L 'v It
fn
MBA. JOHN BUB'rEEK and
J'FloWer,” th® lowly highway 
Msualfy who bwame a top 
museum headliner in two 
weeks. The Intriguing. Ntt not 
SO congtitial rfpreatDtttfv® of
North American wrilda baa bo- 
come, aa "popular” In stuffed 
immmlallty as she was re­
pulsive in life. The striped ex- 
, hihit is on view at the Kel- 
1 own® C®ntennl>l Ifcisfum. un­
der the proud car® o f th® 
tenderfoot taxidcrmlat who 
preserved her a n l m a t o d  
charms for all time,
. —(Courier P bp to )
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IT HAPPENED IN C A N A D A
Our Birth Rate Is Down; 
W ill It Continue?
F e w e r  c h i ld re n  a r c  b e in g  b o m  in  
C a n a d a . W h ile  C a n a d ia n  e c o n o m is ts  
a n d  s ta t is t ic ia n s  h a v e  n o t  p usl^ed  th e  
p a n ic  b u t to n  y e t , th e r e  is  so m e  r e a ­
s o n  fo r  c o n c e rn  a n d  a  c a re fu l  w a tc h  is 
b e in g  k e p t  o n  C a n a d a ’s d e c lin in g  
b ir th r a te .  , (
T h e  m o s t  r e c e n t  f ig u re s  c o m p ile d  
b y  th e  D o m in io n  B u r e a u  o f  S ta tis t ic s  
sh o w  t h a t  th e  b ir th  r a t e  p e r  th o u s a n d  
o f  p o p u la t io n  in  1 9 6 8  d r o p p e d  t o  1 7 .6  
w h ic h  c r e a te d  a  n e w  r e c o r d  lo w i T h e  
h ig h  p o in t  w a s  r e a c h e d  in  1 9 5 7  w h e n  
th e  r a te  w a s  2 8 .2
In  a c tu a l  n u m b e r s  o f  b ir th s , th e  
to ta l  h a s  b e e n  d r o p p in g  s te a d ily  f ro m , 
a  re c o rd  4 7 9 ,0 0 0  i n  1 9 5 9  t o . 3 6 4 ,3 1 0  
in  19.68, th e  lo w e s t  to ta l  s in c e  1 9 4 8 .
G o v e r n m e n t  o ff ic ia ls  r e f r a in  f ro m  
p o in t in g  d e f in ite ly  t o  a n y  o n e  f a c to r  
c o n tr ib u t in g  to  th e  d r o p  a n d  sa y  th e y  
d o  n o t  h a v e  a n y  f a c tu a l  d a t a  o n  w h ic h  
to  b a s e  a s s u m p tio n s .  T h a t  the re^  a r e  a  
n u m b e r  o f  f a c to r s  is  a p p a r e n t ,  b u t  of^  
f  ic ia ls  su g g e s t .th e  u s e  o f  th e  b i r th  c o n ­
tro l  p i l l  m a y  n o t  b e  th e  p r im e  fa c to r .  
H is to ry  s h o w s  t h a t  b i r th  r a t e s  te n d  to  
r is e  a n d  f a l l  w ith  th e  e c o n o m ic  c o n ­
d it io n s  p re v a i l in g  a n d  th e  m o re  a f­
f lu e n t  tim es  u s u a l ly  r e c o r d  a  d e c lin e . 
T h e  m uch  la rg e r  n u m b e r  o f  m a rrie d  
w o m e n  w h o  a r e  w o rk in g  is  o b v io u s ly  
a n o th e r  im p o r ta n t  a s p e c t  o f  th e  p ic ­
t u r e  an d  m a n y  y o u n g e r  c o u p le s  a r e  
to d a y  m a k in g  a  d e c is io n  b e tw e e n  h a v ­
in g  a  b a b y  o r  b u y in g  a  n e w  c a r .
I f  the p re s e n t  t r e n d  c o n t in u e s ,  th e re  
a r e  som e s e r io u s  im p lic a t io n s  fo r  C a n ­
a d a ’s fu tu re . C a n a d a  is  a l r e a d y  a  h ig h  
c o s t  p ro d u c tio n  c o u n t r y  b e c a u s e  of its  
c o m p a ritiv e ly  . s m a ll  p o p u la t io n .  A n y  
p ro lo n g e d  d e c l in e  in  b i r t h s . w o u ld  
o n ly  m a k e  th e  s i tu a tio n  w o rs e , p ro - ' 
v id in g  im m ig ra t io n  p o lic ie s  re m a in  
v ir tu a lly  u n c h a n g e d .
W hile  o th e r  n a t io n s  g ra p p le , w ith -the 
p ro b le m s  o f  to o  la rg e  p o p u la t io n s , a  
c o u n try  l ik e  C a n a d a  n e e d s  a  m u c h  , l a r ­
g e r  p o p u la tio n  if  i t  is  to  r e m a in  a y ia -  
b le  e c o n o m ic  a n d  c u l tu r a l  entity.^
T h e  b u r e a u  o f  s ta t is t ic s  is  c u rre n tly  
w o rk in g  o n  p ro je c t io n s  in  a n  e ffo r t to  
p re d ic t  w h a t  th e  fu tu re :  m a y  h o ld , b u t  
th e y  do  n o t  h a v e  a n y  d a te  a s  y e t  w h ich  
g iv es c le a r  in d ic a t io n s . L a r g e  fam ilies  
m a y  re tu rn  to  f a v o r  s o o n , b u t  r ig h t  
n o w  no  o n e  is  b e t t in g  o n  it.
l}||uNDeED5 oF 506Ee,'?0UD P£R50M$ HAVE
fllE  GHOSTLV FIRE 5HIP THAT CRUISED 
N o r th u r n w la n d  S t r a i t .  IT 'S BBUSVBIf 
to  B B  m p fiA H W M O P A  P JiEM C fiM B - 
SHIP WATBUPNEDATSBAiMf^ / /P ^
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Esophagitis Treatment 
Like That For Ulcers
m m M m jo i/m '
-  I94A
OrWWAMAMTARE$Tt)P. 
HONORS AT DOS 5H0JI/
liO B B R TJA M SS m /iA k t,
Xom CTBOoPM URDBRArlkhOOUOer 
QpAHAMWABUANGEDnJERB//^ /9 S e .  
MlB USTWm(6PANTBD)IVAS TEAm S 
e v e s  BeG/PENTOABUf/Df^eSOE
Meeting O f Two Cultures 
Revealed By Alberta 'Dig'
The Franc Goes Down
W h a t  e f fe c ts  th e  d e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  
F r e n c h  f r a n c  e v e n tu a l ly  w ill  h a v e  o n  
in te rn a t io n a l  m o n e y  m a rk e ts^  a n d  w o r ld  
t r a d e  w ill h a v e  t o  w a it , o n  t im e  f o r  a n  
a n s w e r . M e a n w h ile , h o w e v e r , ' th e re ,  
a r e  c e r ta in  in fe re n c e s  w h ic h  m a y  b e  
d ra w n .
T h e  F r e n c h  f r a n c , w h ic h  o u g h t  to  
h a v e  b e e n  d e v a lu e d  la s t  N o v e m b e r ,  
h a d  b e e n  k e p t  a f lo a t  n o t  in  f a c t  b u t  
b y  th e  s tu b b o rn n e s s  o f  G e n e r a l  C h a r le s  
d e  G a u lle  w h e n  h e  w a s  p re s id e n t .
T h is  m a d e  i t  n o  le ss  a n  a s to n is h ­
m e n t ,  h o w e v e r , w h e n  th e  f r a n c  w a s  d e ­
v a lu e d  b y  1 2 .5  p e r  c e n t  F r id a y .  F o r ,  
b y  im p lic a t io n  a t  le a s t,  th e  g e n e ra l’s 
s u c c e s s o r . P r e s id e n t  G e o rg e s  P o m p i­
d o u  w h e n  h e  to o k  o v e r  th e  r e in s  o f  
g o v e rn m e n t  ‘ h a d  s a id  t h a t  h e ,  to o , 
w o u ld  s e e  to  i t  t h a t  th e  f r a n c  h e ld  i t s  
g ro u n d  a g a in s t  a l l  a t ta c k s .
S e c o n d ly , th e  c h ie f  r e a s o n  th e  f r a n c  
fe ll  w a s  b e c a u s e  t h e  g e n e ra l  p u b lic  re ­
fu s e d  t o  b o w  t o  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
s t r in g e n t  a u s te r i ty  m e a s u re s  t h a t  h a d  
b e e n  d e s ig n e d  to  s t r e n g th e n  th e  f r a n c ’s 
c h a n c e s  o f  su rv iv a l  a t  s l ig h tly  m o r e  
th a n  tw e n ty  c e n ts . T h is  r e fu s a l  b y  th e  
u n io n -o r ie n te d  so c ie ty  r e a p e d  its  o w n  
w h ir lw in d , th a t  o f  a  w id e n in g  t r a d e  
g a p  w h ic h , in  t u r n ,  h a d  d ra in e d  m u c h -  
n e e d e d  g o ld  a n d  h a r d - c u r r e n c y  r c -  
’se rv e s .
In d e e d ,  i t  w a s  o n ly  la s t  m o n th  th a t  
M r . O l iv e r  W o rm s e r ,  g o v e rn o r  o f  th e  
B a n k  o f  F r a n c e ,  w a r n e d  t h a t  th e  m e a ­
s u re s  ta k e n  l a s t  N o v e m b e r  w e re  n o t  
h a v in g  th e  d e s ire d  e f fe c t.  T o , th is , h e
a d d e d  a  r id e r ,  u rg in g  “ f irm n e ss  in  
lim itin g  p u b lic  s p e n d in g .”
T h is  la s t  is a  w a r n in g  t h a t  C a n a ­
d ia n s  m a y  w e l l  h e e d , to o .^ I n  sp ite  o f, 
d o in g  m u c h  ta lk in g  a b o u t  i t  an d , e v e n  
m a k in g  sm a ll in e f fe c tiv e  s ta b s  a t  h o ld ­
in g  its s p e n d in g  p ro g ra m s  b a c k , th e  
fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t  h a s  b e e n  lax  i n  
n o t  p u sh in g  o n  re g a rd le s s  to w a rd s  
m e a n in g fu l c u t - b a c k s  b e f o r e ,  a s  in  
F ra n c e , th e y  a r e  a c h ie v e d  w h en  th e y  
a r e  too  l i t t le  a n d  to o  la te .
A s B r i t a in  h a s  le a r n e d  to  i ts  c o s t ,  
a n d  as C a n a d a  is  le a rn in g  n o w , a g o v ­
e rn m e n t, th e  s a m e  a s  a n . in d iv id u a l, 
m u s t  c u t  i ts  s p e n d in g  c lo th  to  f i t  i ts  , 
e c o n o m ic  p a t te r n ,  o th e rw is e  th e  jig  
is  u p  a n d  h a r d  t im e s  o r  w o rs e  a re  th e  
in e v ita b le  r e s u l t  o f  f is c a l  ir r e s p o n s ib ­
ility .
A  c a s e ' in  p o i n t - m a y  b e  F ra n c e ’s  
d e te rm in a t io n  t o  c a r r y  o u t  i ts  h y d ro ­
g e n  b o m b  te s ts  in  th e  P a c if ic  n e x t s u m -  
m e r  a t a n  e s t im a te d  c o s t  o f  $ 6 6 ,0 0 0 , -  
0 0 0 ,  d e s p i te  C re d it r e s t r ic t io n s  in  th e  
1 9 7 0  b u d g e t . T h iS j s u re ly ,  is g o v e rn ­
m e n ta l s p e n d in g  o n  a  r id ic u lo u s  sc a le  
a t  a  t im e  w h e n  i t  o u g h t  to  b e  p u ll in g  
in  its f in a n c ia l  h o r n s  sw iftly  a n d  w ith ­
o u t  re m o rse .
I t  is  a ls o  i r o n y  th a t  th e  p ra c tic a l  
F re n c h  s h o u ld  b e  d o in g  th is  now  w h e n  
th e  sa m e  te s ts  h a d  b e e n  c a n c e lle d  la s t  
y e a r  o u t  o f  r e s p e c t  f o r  th e  h a rd -p re s s e d  
n a tio n a l p u r s e .
B u t, a s  th e  F r e n c h  l ik e  t o  p h ilo so p ­
hize, C o s t  l a  v ie .
ROCKY' MOUNTAIN HOUSE, 
Alta; (CP) —. Bones, a scarf, 
wooden coffins and trade beads 
are being used, to reconstruct 
the meeting of two ;cultures—the 
Indian and the white—in this 
central Alberta area.
A . recent “dig” about 100 
miles southwest of Edmonton 
by archeology student Mark 
Skinner unearthed 11 burial 
sites m which artifacts such 
as a piece of clothing, a but­
ton or personal adornments 
were found preserved with the 
skeletons.
Archeology, the science of , 
exploring man’s long-hidden 
past, works as if putting to­
gether a puzzle, for example, 
a bone and certain artifacts 
such as a piece of clothing, a 
button or personal adorn­
ments may give a clue to the 
time of burial or presence of 
missionaries.
On this “dig” , bones of an 
Indian buried in a wooden cof­
fin meant that' the burial 
occurred after white contact, 
with the possibility that the 
individual was converted to 
Christianity.
Mr. Skinner, third-year an­
thropology student at the Uni- 
.versity of Albeida, says In­
dians before contact with : 
white men buried their dead 
by first putting the body on a 
scaffold and letting the flesh 
rot away and then placing the 
bones in the earth with no . 
covering around them.
CENTURY-OLD GRAVES
“A Reverend; Rimdle first 
missionized through this area 
about 1840 so. wc are  fairly 
certain the burials were not 
before then.” •
; He says he believes the 
graves date back to between n
CANADA'S STORY
1860 and 1870 when a Hudson 
Bay fort was located less than 
a mile away.
Mr. Skinner was notified 
that Rangeland Pipeline Ltd. 
workers had discovered two 
graves when digging a trench. , 
The company stopped: all 
work in the area until the 
sites could be excavated. To 
facilitate the archeologists’ 
work, the company put a cat­
erpillar and a man to run it at 
Mr. Skinner’s disposal.
' “U s in  g a caterpillar to 
scrape; the earth at about 
one-inch levels is not the nor­
mal way to uncover a site,- 
but in only one case did we 
destroy something,” he said.
When a site was spotted he 
exposed the outlines of the 
hole dug for the grave and the - 
coffin through a slow process 
of removing the soil with 
trowels and brushes.̂ ^̂  ^
VIn all cases the coffins 
were collapsed on top and the 
sides were distorted; In many, - 
the bones were s t i c k i n g 
, through the top of the coffin.”
LEARN LOCAL HISTORY
Through an analysis of the 
' bones, the age, sex and race 
<jf each skeleton is deter­
mined. Some diseases and de-. 
formities of individuals can be 
discerned. ' .
An archeologist can even 
detect some ipersonal habits 
from the shape of a skeleton.
“One man had indentations 
in his lower teeth so it looks 
like he smoked a pipe most of 
his life,!’ said Mr. Skinner.
' Besides learning about the 
local history of an area, the 
discovery of a . burial site of- 
; fors students a chance to 
study the bones. ;
“T h e archeology lab. is
badly lacking in material’ for • 
the students to study,” he ' 
said.
A grave marker and posts 
around one grave site may 
mean a very important person 
was buried there.
“Because the grave was dif-. 
ferent, he might have had a 
high status,” said Mr. Skin­
ner.
“He was the one we found 
with a bandana around his 
neck still preserved,. buttons 
made of bone and perhaps 
suspenders. He wore white, 
man’s pants and shirts also.” .
INDIANS DON’T OBJECT
. More than 400 people came 
to watch the “dig” in process, 
says Mr. Skfnnoi'.
“I thought some Indians 
might object to digging up 
their ancestor’s graves, but no 
one did.”
He says he hopes the knowl­
edge he discovered about the 
history of the area would be 
of Interest to the Indians. 
“ Much more work needs to 
be done to gather, archeologi­
cal evidence in Alberta but 
one bad thing is that Alberta 
has no legislation -to protect 
archeological sites,
“If a construction firm dis­
turbs a site there is no re­
quirement; as in British Co­
lumbia, to protect the site.;
‘.‘This company made an ef­
fort to help. But much of oiir 
local history could be destroy­
ed before archeologists have a 
chance to study the evidence 
from the past,"
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr.Thosteson:
Would you please give the 
treatment for esophagitis?
—V.A.
T h e  treatment is essentially 
the same as that for ulcers^ 
Esophagitis is inflammation of 
the esophagus, or gullet,, which 
empties into the stomach. '
Tlie inflamed tissues need to 
be protected from further irrita­
tion.Therefore alcohol and high­
ly-seasoned or: spicy foods 
should be avoided, I also recom­
mend not smoking. In that in­
stance, the benefits may be in­
direct but I think are real.
Esophagitis may result from 
a back-slash of stomach con­
tents, and stomach acid, if the . 
patient has a hiatal hernia. Or 
there may be an ulcer of the 
gullet. Or it can occur, and 
very severely, from . swallow­
ing caustic materials whether 
by accident or in a suicidal at­
tempt. ,
A word of warning: X-ray of 
the gullet is essential, to de­
termine whether the problem is 
really in the esophagus or in the 
stomach.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
help me. I  have varicose veins.
I also have eczema around my 
ankles. I have been to three 
doctors about this. They Just 
. shrug it off. If they had this 
itchy stuff they wouldn’t.
I  have received no help. What 
makes this eczema? What can 
1 do to get rid of it and relieve 
t h e  itching’.’ I am 56.—Mrs. 
C.H.W.
Are you sure you’re'not just 
“doctor hopping,” hoping that 
somebody will give you some 
salve and solve everything.
. My guess. is ' that the doctors 
insisted on . talking about the 
varicose, veins,, and all :yoU 
wanted to talk about was the 
itch. Am I : right?
Anyway, varicose veins can
iV- ' . 
s-'V ;
enough to cause skin eruptions 
(eczema) and itching and to 
prevent ulcers from healing if 
any start.
If  you have the varicose vein 
problem corrected, there is rea­
son to think that your itchy 
ankles may stop bothering you.
Dear Doctor: I am 55, five- 
feet-two, weigh 120 pounds, a 
gain of 12 over the past year.
I  am on a 500-calorie diet and 
have been for 15 days with a 
weight loss of only five pounds. 
N e^less to say; I am very dis- 
. couraged. Could you give me 
any answer to this?—Mrs. D.B.
If you mean can I  explain ; 
why you are discouraged, the 
answer is no, 1 can’t. It took a . 
year to gain 12 pounds; why ex­
pect to shed it far faster than 
you gained it? Stay with, your 
diet. Weight loss takes time.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am tak- : 
ing Orinase tablets for diabetes 
and they hold my blood sugar 
down, but I read that they con-, 
tain tolbutamide that was tak­
en by women in Germany, for
birth control, but . caused so 
much harm tliat it was taken 
off the market. I am so anxious 
and worried.—S.B.
Let’s straighten this out in a 
hurry, so you can slop worry­
ing! , ~
Orinase is  the trade name for 
tolbutamide, and it has been in 
Use for years, controlling dia­
betes safely.
You’ve confused tolbutamide-, 
with, thalidomide, which, is a 
totally different drug. . It wa.s 
used in . Germany (and else­
where to some . extent) not to 
prevent pregnancy, but as a sed­
ative.: .
Then It was'found that, when 
pregnant women used the drug, 
-it caused a frightful number of 
serious birth , defects—babies 
born Without arms and legs.
'W
MT:
interfere w 11 h circulation and other such tragedies.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS
Aug. 13, 1969 . . . :
Florence Nightingale, re­
former of hospital nursing, 
died 59 years ago today—in 
1910. In her youth Miss 
Nightingale did much phi­
lanthropic work and visited 
hosDitals and reformatories 
in Europe and studied nurs­
ing. At the beginning of the 
Crimean War wounded sol­
diers suffered terribly Trom; 
the inefficiency of treatment 
they received and she went 
with 34 nurses to the battle­
field. Her , self-sacrificing 
services made her famous.
1930-^Forty-five men were 
killed in a mine disaster in 
Blakeburn, B.C.
1946-Writer H. G. Wells 
died. ■  ̂  ̂ "
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1944—British and 
Canadian forces made con­
tact south of Caen, France; ^  
all types of planes, includ- “  
ing 1,250 heavy bombers, 
blasted; retreating German 
forces in Normandy in the 
biggest-aerial assault since 
D-Day: RAF planes flew 
over Warsaw dropping arms 
and ammunition to the be- , 
leaguered patriot army.
LINE UP FOR GOLD
SINGAPORE (R e u t e r  s ) ;=^ 
..Thousands of persons lined u *  
all night to got a $150 Singapore ' 
gold piece (worth $50 Canadian) 
issued Friday as part of the 
150th' anniversary this year of 
the founding of Singapore., The 
coin is 83 per cent gold.
Brock And Tecumseh
w ho le  System Ridiculous
’ ’ A By BOB BOWMAN
O l d  S t y l e  




In  a  s e n se , i t  is  th e  c o n c e rn  o n ly  
o f  J o h n n y  C a r s o n , N B C  a n d  th e  I n -  
tc r n a l  R e v e n u e  S e rv ic e  h o w  m u c h  
m o n e y  M r .  C a r s o n  is  p a id  fo r  k e e p ­
in g  m illio n s  o f  A m e r ic a n s  f ro m  g e t­
tin g  a  fu ll  n ig h t’s s le e p . T h e  g u e ss  
th a t  h is  n e w  c o n t r a c t  c a lls  fo r  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  
to  $ 8 5 ,0 0 0  a  w e e k  h a s  b e e n  c a lle d  
“ lu d ic ro u s ”  by  th e  e n te r ta in e r  a n d  
“ f la g ra n t ly  in  e r r o r ”  b y  a  s p o k e s m a n  
fo r  th e  T V  n e tw o rk .
M a y b e  th e  g u e ss  t h a t  h is  o ld  c o n ­
t r a c t  w a s  w o r th  a b o u t  $  I m illio n  a  
y e a r ,  o r  a lm o s t  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  a  w e e k , w a s n ’t 
a c c u ra te  e i th e r ,  th o u g h  a s  f a r  a s  w o  
k n o w  i t  h a s n ’t  b e e n  d e n ie d . M r . C a r -  
so n  g o t  a  “ goO d in c re a s e ”  w h e n  h is  
c o n t r a c t  w a s  re n e w e d  a n d  e v e n  if h e  
n o w  re c e iv e s  o n ly  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  a  w e e k , it 
w ill, s e e m  lu d ic ro u s  to  m o s t A m e r i ­
can s, e v e n  to  th o s e  w h o  s it u p  a t  
n ig h t to  w a tc h  h is  sh o w  a n d  e n jo y  i t .
T he  w h o le  sy s te m  b y  w h ich  m o v ie  
sta rs , c h a m p io n  p r iz e  f ig h te rs , b a l l  
p la y e rs  a n d  n o w  te le v is io n  c e le b r itie s  
a re  p a id  fa b u lo u s  s u m s  is  r id ic u lo u s . 
I t  has b e e n  g o in g  o n  fo r  a  long  t im e , 
since th e  f i r s t  f l ic k e r  g a v e  m e d io c re  
ac to rs  a n d  a c tre s s e s  w o r ld  r e n o w n  
and  b a l ly h o o  p ro d u c e d  th e  firs t m il-  
l io n -d p lla r  g a te  fo r  h e a v y w e ig h t s lu g ­
ging. B a s e b a l l  a n d  f o o tb a ll  p la y e rs  a re  
pak l m o re  m e re ly  to  s ig n  a  c o n tr a c t ,  
in  some instahc(58, th a n  th e  a v e ra g e  
h a rd -w o rk in g  p e rs o n  c a n  ea rn  in  a  
life tim e.
. T h is  im b a la n c e  in  m o n e ta ry ^  r e ­
w ard s is  o n e  o f  th e  in e q u itie s  y o u n g  
criilcs  fo r  o u r  so c ie ty  a rc  ' g r ip in g  
ab o n i, w c th in k . If so . th ey  h a v e  a  
' -po int. ’."  ^
10 YEARS AGO 
Auguit, 1959
Tony Bnimmott'ii big bat pounded out 
a victory for the Northern Ah-Stars In 
their 5-4 defeat of the Southerna at Elks 
Stadium. The burly Vernon backatop, 
arid former Rutland player, hit 4 Tor ,’S 
allowing Impartial difldaln for the offer- 
Inga of Pcntldon’a Englcaby and Ollv- 
er’B Gary Dirc«scn and Summerland a A1 
Hooker.
20 YEARS AGO 
Augnat, 1949
Ogopogo la a tm  aploahlng around Okan j 
gan lJ»ke~you can take tlio word of 
eight Wolf Cuba and their Cubmaater,
Marjorie Tliomaon, Okanagaii Mlaalon. 
Hiking toward Bear Creek the group 
naw Ogo a few yarda from the ahore, 
Thc.V reported aceing five ^Istlnct humpa, 
an d  a aplaah of white foam wli*re the 
head Bh()uld have been. The Cuba were 
Oerry and Brian Wllaon. Larry and 
Oeorgo Hawkina. Pat Grayea, Ronnie 
Melvin, Buddy Everlie and Harvie Ball.
39 YEARS AGO 
Anraal, 1939
The Tree Frulla Ltd, ataff moved Wo 
commndioua quarlcra adjoining ihe B.C. 
Fniit Hoard office on Water Street, and 
the rrowderl altuallon which made work 
difficult during July and early Augu t 
haa now tieen alleviated, A. K, lAvd and 
Deve ffcNair were hoals at the Royal 
Anne Hotel to a alaft dinner. ^
40 YEARS AGO 
A'lCUNt, 1929
Kelowna motorlNta Iravollingtlown Ber­
nard Avenue Buffered a new exfieiTence. 
Tliolr nufomobllea I were subjected to a 
brake teat by Provincial Constable, 
Symthe of KaVnloops. aaalrtccl by Con- 
, stable Sanda. Conatablo Symlhe la cn- 
, gaged In thla work throughout Ihe Inlor- 
\ lor, Owners of cars with defective brakes 
were' given Inslruclions to make nccca- 
aary repairs, or be subject to a fine.
SO YEARS AGO 
............................Aufuatr 1919.
An Amateur Athletic Club was form­
ed In Rutland to foster athletlci of every
dcacriptlon. "Doc" Fitzpatrick wna elect­
ed president. Art Oriiy, vic^presldent 
and Georg# Trask, accy-treaiiurer, The 
Club Is holding a dance .August 22 to 
raise hinds. , .
«0 YEARS AGO 
' , August, 1909
, N. W. Rowell, Toronto, oiie of the 
group of capltnllstn who have taken over 
.tha~01ianiigan«.Centrtt»proi«ct„i#~«t-.U)«.- 
Centr*. and it Is re)x>rtrd that work of 
Irrigating 4,000 acres will anon be com­
pleted. ■
By BOB BOWMAN
Monday’s story about Jay’s 
Treaty, when ■ Britain returned 
Detroit, Niagara and other Im­
portant bases to the U.S., men­
tioned the defeat of the Indiana ■ 
who lived south of the Great 
Lakes. Many of them sought 
help from Canada, notably the 
great Shawnee; Chief Tecumseh, 
whose brother, The Prophet, 
was killed later in the baltlo 
of 'rippoennoe. As American 
sclUcmenl swept westtyard the 
Indians were forced to give up 
their lands between Lake Mllihl- 
gnn and the Mississippi.
When the War ,of 1812 bcignn , 
Tecumseh and a small band of 
followers Crossed the Detroit 
River and Joined the British 
garrison at Amhorstburg after 
swearing alleglnnco to King 
George, Gen, Isanc Brock arriv­
ed there from York on the night 
of Aug. 13, 1812, and mol To- 
euinseh, who wore a tanned 
dcernkiii Jacket, and trousoTS, 
and loathor mocca,>(in.s. A small 
chain holding, three small 
crowns hung from hla nose,
' Tecumseh was glvrin the rank 
of, brigadier gehernl In the Bri­
tish army and Brock conferred 
with him until four In the morn­
ing. The U.S.'s Gen. Hull, who 
had, Invaded Canada early in 
.July, had withdrawn to Detroit 
where ho had 2,500 soldiers. 
Brock had only 700 soldiers, 
and nlKUit OOO Indians who had 
rallied around Tecumseh, Nev­
ertheless, Brock decided to
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cross the river and attack De­
troit, much to the delight of 
Tecumseh who shouted to his 
followers "Hoi This is a man".
Three days later Tecumseh 
crossed the river below Detroit, 
his braves paddling silently, in 
the darkness, , while Brock’s 
force crossed at another point. 
The armed schooner Queen 
ChaiToUc began bombarding 
the fort and one of the f|rst , 
shells exploded near, Gen, Hull, 
killing three of his officers.
Monn'whilo the Indians began 
yelling their war erjes from' the 
surrounding woods while To- 
cumseh and Brock, reunited, 
secured horses rind rode side by 
side 111'front of the advancing 
troops. This was too much for 
, Gen. Hiill, who was accompan­
ied by his (laughter and grand- 




1642—Fort Richelieu (now Sorcl, 
Quebec) was built 
1810-rLord Selkirk seized North 
West Company post at 
Fort William
1818—Sir Peragrlne Mnltluiiil 
became Libutcinnnt Gov­
ernor of Ijppcr Canada 
18fl6-.^Sir John , A. Macdonald 
' drove last spike of Eaqui- 
' mall-Nanalmo Railway 
. 1005—Japanese aolzcci Canadian 
ship Antloim from Vlctorlh 
ns a carrier of contra­
band of war
IPOO—Captain Roald Amund­
son nnvignteii Northwest 
Passage from east to 
' west, the first time It had 
Ixten done
1912—Miners, protesting em- 
, ployment of Jnpnne.se and 
('hincse. looted Nanaimo, 
Ijl.O,, ’ Slid troops wera 




A ls o  c a m p w o r lh y . H I k e w o r l h y . P lc n lc w fjr t h y . In  f a c t , O l d  S t y lo  c a n s  g o  
g r e a t ju s t  a b o u t  a n y w h e r e  y o u  d o , T h e y 'r e  li g h t , c o m p a c t -  a n d  d o u b ly  
h a n d y  in  t h e  n e w  s p lit - a p a r t  T w i n - S i x  P a k . E v e r y t h i n g 's  u p -to -d a te  in  c a n s  
o f O l d  S t y le . E x c e p t  t h e  b e e r . T h a t 's  s till s lo w  b re w e d  a n d  n a t u r a lly  a g e d  
fo r  o ld -tim e  g o o d n e s s . S a il in to  s o m e  s o o n ,
OLD STYLE BEER In e a ty - o p e n  c a m .
Paulo newspaper twitted,city of- 
ficinls for auctioning off several 
hundred riderlv burros formerly 
used for garbage eollecllon. Tho 
pniKT polnte<;l to a ' lî jv in 
Vearby OunratlguHa Utal sn.vs 
I'lurros with rriorc than 30 yeau* 
seivlce must l>e allowed to le- 
m e in pence. Th» averag# 
bill 10 lives ]g,to 20 yeari.
T w n v
olJL|iAnk
fMa«twit»wmerilt is mrt |
OBITUARY
K. TEBADA
S O C IA L E V E N TS  A T  R U T L A N D
Prayers will be said in the 
Buddhist Church V/cdnesday at 
8 p.m. and funeral services 
will be held from the Buddhist 
Church Thursday at 2 p.m. for 
Kayo Terada of Rutland who 
died Monday at 71 years of age.
Surviving Mrs. Terada are 
five sons* ' Yosh, George and 
Mas in Kelowna, Naga in Co­
quitlam, and Tak in Ottawa, 
one daughter; Mrs. M o r i  o 
(Carol) Koga in Kelowa, 16 
grandchildren, .two sisters and 
one brother in Jai»in.
In 1952 Mrs. Terada was pre­
deceased by her husband.
Services will be conducted by 
Rev. Koyo Okuda with inter-1 
ment in the Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearers are Sash Saka­
moto, Shuo Yamaoka, Butch 
Ueda, Mits Koga, Stan Terai; 
■J. Yokota, Scotty Tanaka, and
Barney Kitaura. Honorary paE 
bearers are Shota Yamaoka, 
Kihachiro Nishi, H. Fugeta, Ma- 
saichi Terai,' Takeru Tanemura, 
Iwa Yamaoka, Gensaburo Tam- 
agi, S. Tagucbi, Takujl Mae- 
hara, and H. Suzuki.
RUTLAND—'Peter Smithauik, 
Belgo Road, has .returned to 
Mica ' Creek to take up his 
duties there after a month's 
holiday. He has been employed 
in the mechanical department 
there for the past three years.
Russell Smithanik, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Smithanik, has 
gone toTrail where he has been 
employed by a tire shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher; 
Bryden Road, have returned
from a visit to Abbotsford. While district.
there they attended the air show 
held in that city.
Mrs. Mabd Bleasdale of New 
Westminster, a former resident 
of .Rutland, is staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Niven, Rutland Road, and is 
renewing acquaintance with a 
number of old friends In the
OBSCENE NOT HEABD 
GLASGOW (CP) — A noisy 
hooter will be installed at Glas­
gow Rangers' soccer stadium 
next season to save soccer sup­
porters’ embarrassment. Some 
complain rowdy fans have sung 
obscene songs in the past and 
the whining siren will be used to 
drown the lewd lyrics.
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WESTBANK (Special) — The 
national Enterprise champion­
ships will be sailed in Gellatly 
Bay, Wcstbank, Aug. 15, 16 and 
17. Forty boats are expected 
from all parts of Canada.
The following week, the west­
ern junior championships will 
be sailed over the same coursoi 
Twelve crews of juniors under 
15 years of age will be sailing 
signets — the boats being pro­
vided by members of the West- 
bank and Kelowna Yacht clubs.
Mr; and Mrs. George Yeulett 
and their two sons, Vernon and 
' George left for Prince George 
Sunday. ;
Another accident occurred on 
the Westbank Post Office cor­
ner oh Friday. A car following 
too close to another had its 
front end smashed in and had 
to be towed away. The other car 
which was going down to the 
. lake was able to drive away 
with hardly noticable damage.
It The. Westbank Fire Brigade 
was called out to extinguish a 
grass fire on the Reece sub­
division on Friday. They were 
in time to prevent much dam­
age.
W E S T B A N K
S O C I A L S
\VESTBANK . <Special)-Miss 
Jean  Brown returned home from 
a visit with her relatives in Van­
couver on Friday. ;
Robin Drought spent the 
weekend at home in West- 
bank, Robin is taking a course 
im Vancouver.
^V isiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fenton in 
Westbank are Mrs. Fenton’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs.. Geoff 
Stephenson of Rocanville, Sask. 
and her brother and sister-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 




RUTLAND -  The Rutland 
Lions Club sponsored another 
dance, Saturday at th e : Centen- 
tupl Hall. The proceeds were 
^ a i d  of the Club’s project, an 
anhbulance, for the Rutland dis 
trict. :
The fund is now said to be 
in the neighborhood of $2,500 
Music for the dance was by. the 
orchestra of A1 Bigattlnl, the 
Revisions.
The Lions Club ha.s set an 
objective of $4,000 as the 
amoupl needed to buy and 
equip an adequate ambulance. 
The plan is to house it, at the 
fire hall, with a member of th? 
brigade ns driver; when the 
time arrives that full-time driv­
ers will be employed by the fire 
district, At the present acceler­
ated rate of growth this may 
not be very far distant.
biggest Deal 
For Big Bank
JUNEAU. Alaska (Rculors) 
~ ,T l)c  Bank of America, the 
world’s largest bank, Tuesday. 
pulled ,oft one of the biggest 
,deals,in banking history \vh«n 
it was designated manager of 
the fpncls Alaska will receive 
next monllt fi’om tite sale of 
oil leases on the state 's north 
slope. '
Announcing the agrcemenl, 
Gov. Keith H. Miller said the 
Bank of America was chosen 
after ncgotlatlohs with many 
leading banks and financial 
institutions.
The amount of money to be 
rdi.scd in the snlc of oil lenses 
Sept. 10 Is estimated at' np to 
$.1,000,000,000.
Under terms of the agree­
ment, tlie bank will Invest llu? 
funds in United States treas- 
urv securities. Under Alaskan 
law, the state can Invest its 
m oney only in government se­
curities or dcjloslt In commer­
cial banka which pledge the 
reqnlied legal coUaternl,
nu> (leiails ftf the agree- 
mcnl publlshiHl did not dis- 
close the amount of money In- 
voh’ccl, nor \Vas there any l,n- 
dicBlion in'which area of the 
govemmeni securities market 
the funds would bo Invested.
A fOINT""-----
BOURNEMOUTH, England 
(AP) — UourcmouUt court was 
trying to deetdo tho rightful 
ower of fivo homing pigeons 
clnlmc<t by Eric Drayton ami 
another pigeon fancier, 'TIh! 
prosecutor released the bml^ 
aod they f.ew to DiaMon's loft 
rritjiog the dispole.
F o r  y o u r  e n j o y m e n t . . .  
n o w  a v a i l a b l e  i n  y o u r  a r e a
PILSENER
Columbia
Y o u  enio ye d  the m  w h e n y o u  cam e to  vis it In  th o  
K o o te n ay s. N o w  y o u  can en]oy them  right a t ho m e . 
B ecause these g re a t beers are no w  sold th ro u g h o u t 
southern British C o lu m b ia . E a c h  o f o u r brew s Is m ade 
from  the pure w aters o f clear glacial stream s; e a c h ' 
offers a  unique sense o f enjoym ent. S o  take yoiir 
choice and live a  little. T h e  big w ait fo r g reat beer 
fla vo r Is o v e r.
I N T E R I O R  B R E W E R I E S
L T D . ,  C R E S T O N ,  B . C .
This advertisement isnotpublished or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British (kilumbia.
Larg est Selection o f
E X C L U S I V E  L O T S
( R E S I D E N T I A L  O I N L Y )  
in the
O K A N A G A N  V A LLEY
at
WHOLESALE PRICES
Produced B y  V o liiin c  Developm ent
Drive O u t . . .  See For Yourself
O u r  Developm ent Plans on Lo c a tio n
F I R S T  10 0  L O T S  A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
B(iy N o w , W hile Prices A r e  L o w —-  R e tire  
La l(*r  or as a Sound lnvc.stm cnt o l 
the Fu tu re
W I N
A  S U P E R B  L O T
A L L  F A C I L I T I E S
T O U R I S T S  A L S O  Q U A L I F Y  A N D  M A Y  E N J O Y  T H E  
S C E N E R Y  A R O U N D  T H I S  S U B D I V I S I O N  A R E A
T O  Q U A L I F Y :
1. Complete entry form below and deposit IN PERSON Into ballot 
box on subdivision property.
2, Draw will take place November 15, 1969, by responslblt City 
of Kelowna residents.
3, TliO Person whoso signature appears on th« lucky ohtry form
will be required within seven days to answer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Government of British 
Columbia howeownhrs’ acquisition grants., : ,
4. The winner must, agree to pay $1.00 (one dollar) for purchase 
of , lot, then title of Iqt will be registered. ,
' . ' N O T E :  , ■:
A .  Cunlcslanl Ls under no obligalioh.
B . N o  entry w ill be accepted b y mall*
C .  N o  eihployccn m ay enter. •
POCKET
THE
D E V E L O P E R S  E M P I R E  A C C E P T A N C E  C O R P .  L T D .
L O C A T I O N :  A p p ro x im a te ly  h alf w a y between R u tla n d  and K e lo w n a  .  .  ;  D r iv e  3  miles n o rth  o f K e lo w n a  on H ig h w a y  9 7 . T u r n  right on B la c k
M o u n ta in  R o a d , then tu rn right again on G e rstm a r R o a d . (W atch  fo r signs).
j DIFFERENCE!
I DO YOUR FOOD SHOPPING AT 
LAKEVIEW MKT.
i!  C h u c k  S t e a k s
I  Cut From Blue 




I  Cross Rib Roast 
Short Ribs
G u t  fro m  B lu e  Steer B e e f . . . . . .  . . .  lb .
L e a n  and M e a ty lb .
I  Bacon
I  V a c .P a c k e d  Eve rs w e e i 1  L b .  P k g .
FRESH PRODUCE!
lb s . 
Poly Bag
Crisp Stalks ..............B u nch
GRAPES 9 0 ,
G re e ii Seedless   L b .  J H I  m  l b
Tomatoes 2 i b s , 4 . 9 c
F ir m  S lic c rs  .................... J f c l  T T  m -
25 L b .  B a g  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SALAD DRESSING 2̂' ^
O ld  D u lc h
m
|| POTATO CHIPS 
I  CRISCO OIL 38 o. 99
I  t o o t h p a s tEfX s. ;  9 9
I  CAKE MIXES E a r ly  A m e r ic a n  2 79c
I HAIR SPRAY
/■  fo r
S a u v e  '
10  0 / .  lin . K eg , 1 .39  .
MARKET
Shop Daily T il  10 p.m.
S O i r i l l  P A N D O S Y  at K L O  —  D I A L  2 -2 9 1 3
Late Afternoon W edding 
In First U nited Church
First United Church was the 
■etting of the late afternoon 
wedding, Aug. 2, of iVickie Ann 
Jamrichko; daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Januricfako of KeV 
owna, and Barry Reginald Cun- 
dy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cundy of Kelowna, officiated by 
Rev. Jl. T. J. StoWe. :
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a ̂  full- 
length gown with lily point 
aleeves and full train which fell 
from a headdress complemented 
with pearls. A shoulder length, 
net' veil studded with pea;rl8  
was held by the headdress.
A bouquet of red roses with 
white streamers > and red rose 
buds was carried by the bride 
who completed her traditional 
ensemble'with something old, a 
necklace, something new, a gold 
watch, something borrowed 
earrings and something blue, a 
garter.
Matron-of-honor, Mrs. Joan 
Bigford, a sister of the bride, 
and bridesmaids, Darlene Sch­
wartz and Alice Jamrichko, all 
of Kelowna wore full-length 
gowns fashioned in salmon-pink 
peau d’elegance. Their head­
dresses were formed f ro m  
. single rose buds and they car­
ried bouquets of: white shasta 
daisies. .
FLOWER GIRLS 
Flower girls, Lori-Anne Low- 
en of New - Westminster and 
Melinda Bigford of Kelowna 
wore aqua, floor-length gowns 
trimmed with white lacb and 
carried bouquets of white shasta 
daisies.
The best man was Joseph 
Cundy of Oliver, and the ushers 
were Jamrichko. and John 
Kish, both of Kelowna.
For the reception at the Wo­
men’s Institute Hall the bride’s 
mother wore a pale green chlf<
i-
W O M E N ’ S  E D I T O R t  M A R Y  G R E E R
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HITHER and YON
Enjoying a three-week visit in 
the Okanagan are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Lewis of North Burnaby 
who are visiting at the home of 
Mr. Lewis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Lewis, Abbott Street. 
Also visiting at the Lewis home 
here.are and -Mrs.>K. H. 
Litter of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Drake 
and daughter Melinda and 
I niece, C a ^  Lyon left Monday 
|for home in Leamington, Ont., 
after spending a week with Mr.
I and Mrs. Drake’s son and 
I daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
I Peter A. Drake II, of Ethel 
Istreet. ,
Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
iLeah Charles,.Clifton Road, are 
her brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Silverman of 
London, Eng. The two sisters 
who have not seen each other




fon dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white carna­
tions and white roses to com­
plete her outfit.
Mother of the groom chose a 
dress of turquoise fortrel and
A N N  LANDERS
Witness To A Bad Scene 
Blows Her Cool On Grass
Dear Ann: The guy I love 
Is on pot. It’s making a vegef 
able out of him and a nervous 
wreck out of me.
When we first met; Steve was 
a top student. He had a mag­
netic personality and a thousand 
friends. About eight months ago 
he became sloppy in his . ap­
pearance and seemed to lose his 
sense of humor. He turned into 
an argumentative bully and got 
into trouble with everyone. I 
knew something was wrong 
when he started to skip class 
and forget where we were sup­
posed to meet. One night he fel 
asleep during a play which 
found fascinating. 'The following 
day he confessed he had been 
on grass for nearly a year.
Steve dropped out of school 
in April. His motivation is gone 
He is confused and disoriented 
I cannot reach him. I’m not 
asking for; advice, Ann. I know 
what I must do;! I can't save him 
BO I muist save ihyself. The 
purpose of this letter Is to sup­
port your testimony that marl 
Juana is bad news.—Witness To 
a Bad Scene.
Dear Witness:Thanks for the 
testimony. I’m glad you didn’ 
go down with him. I’ve received 
many letters front girls who 
started'blowing grass because 
t h e i r  boyfriends did, and 
Heaven help them all,
Dear Ann Landers: Much has 
been written about, the young 
girl who has an out-of-wedlock 
child because of a deep-rooted, 
perhaps subconscious wish to 
hurt her parents. What about 
the out-of-wedlock father? What 
do the behavioral scientists say 
about him?
Our son informed us thait he 
and Natalie wanted to get mar-
Donna Dicksoni whose mar­
riage to Ronald Unser will take 
bone purse and shoes. .A cor-1 place at the Church of the Im- 
sage of white carnations and | maculate Conception on Satur-
white roses complemented her 
ensemble.
Leaving for a honeymoon to 
Seattle the bride wore a two- 
piece blue suit with white acces­
sories. The newlyweds will re­
side at Shasta Trailer Court, 
Lakeshore Road, Kelowna.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with silver bells, 
leaves and teardrops and white 
doves separated the .layers. A 
bride and groom surrounded by 
a bell and white roses .topped 
the cake decorated by Armella 
Johnson. The bride’s table was 
decorated with white tablecloth 
and pink streamers. Toastsried. Natalie is a lovely girl, from a fine family, and we were. . . j  u . 
deUghted. They had gone to- were grossed by Bruce Sĉ ^̂  
gether for three years. After all ®PP%Cimdj^ Joseph Cundy. 
the wedding plans were set Midj " g „ ® J ^ " ^ 'a a n g  guest.
BUI A n d e r  so n  and
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
the invitations mailed, our son
told us, without batting an eye- were: _ AWeiawcnn
lash, that Natalie was th ree  daughter and Mrs M
months oreenant family of Calgary; Mr. andmonins pregnanx. ^  Christofferson a n d
The bride’s parents were stun- family of Mission Creek; Mr. 
ned and so were we; It’s too late and Mrs. H. Lowen and family 
to cancel the wedding. The kidsL,f New Westminster; Wendy 
must have known for several| schisler, Mr. and Mrs. F. San- 
weeks but they didn’t botherlkeif, Gordon Fosc, and Andre 
to tell us. Everyone in town is Contreras of Vancouver; Shir­
counting. We are humiliated, igy Stringer of Kamloops; Lin- 
Why did our son do this?—The da Echman of Salmon Arm and 
Bystanders. Joseph Cundy and Bonnie Blue
Dear By: Do what? If youjut Dliver. 
mean why didn’t he tell, you 
about NataUe’s condition soon­
er, probably \ because he Just 
found out about it himself.
And what do the behavioral 
experts say about outof-wedlocki 
fathers? They say young, un­
married men do not link sex 
with pregnancy. It’s the "now” 
thing that interests them, not 
what might happen later. The 
news of a pregnancy is often a 
huge surprise to the prospective 
papa—as if he didn’t know what 
caused it.
Dear Ann Landers.; Yesterday 
r. wrote to you . about a very
personal matter. Since I m a i l e d ____________
the letter 1  ve been wondering 1 ' fiinAiTMTtTWJM ffa r s
Ost.
™ ? A ^ t S ’'o d ^ ld ^ 6 ^ ^ Z  to m U  A c  20.000.MO
w  ^  Americans who have them, says
Nathari Friedman. "To 
—Comes The Dawn.  ̂, _ , some it’s a sign of age. Some
Dear Dawn: No. When I send ^omeh think of dentures as 
advice, the letter is mailed in lojj ©f i'emiriinlty. Men some 
the envelope provided by the times think of them as destroy
day, was completely surprised 
by a pre-nuptial shower when 
she called to inspect the gowns 
her attendants would be wear­
ing for her wedding.
Mrs. James Thomas, young 
matron of honor, and Barbara 
Lemon, bridesmaid, escorted 
her to a beautifully decorated 
chair and presented her with a 
corsage of tiny pink sweetheart 
rosebuds and a blue garter.
After several games had been 
enjoyed by . all present. Miss 
Dickson opened her many lovely 
and useful gifts, after which a 
delicous lunch was served.
A special guest at her first 
Canadian shower was Mrs. E. 
Marks of Crookwell, Australia, 
who is visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Marks of Kelowna.
for 45 years, are, enjoying the 
reunion.
Mrs. L. Boklage entertained 
Sunday at a hostess dinner hon­
oring bride-elect Maureen Mc- 
Nali^, after which a gift of kit­
chen wares was presented.
Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elliott and sons, George 
and Bruce of Christteton Ave­
nue are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Heschuk and son Michael of 
Edmonton. Accompanying the 
!deschuks is their small nephew, 
Calvin of Dauphin, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Menzies, 
with Lynn and Pam of Winni­
peg, Man., are visiting with 
the former’s parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. John Menzies, 1447 Gaddes 
Ave.
Mrs. Eric Sherlock was. hos­
tess at a morning garden party 
in honor of Candy Booking, 
bride-elect of Aug. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Freebalm,
Tom and Laurie, Leon Avenue, 
recently retiumed from a holi­
day at Waterton Lakes, -Alta. 
Mrs. Freebaim and Laurie en­
joyed two weeks at the _Alberta 
resort and Mr. Freebaim and 
Tom also enjoyed several days 
there. ■
A T
S h o p E a s y
%
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Som e Item s A r e  A v id la b le  I n  H a l f  Case L o t s .
Half Case Case
Seven F a rm s
Powdered Milk
4— 5 lb . p o ly  b a g s .................
‘ A D e n ’s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles de- 
Pfyffer of East Kelowna enjoy­
ed a long weekend in Calgary 
where they attended the wed­
ding of a nephew, Tom Barton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bar­
ton. Christine, Jerryl, Richard 
and Russell dePfyffer accomp­
anied their parents for the four- 
day holiday.
Richard Schmok, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Schmok; Doryan 
Avenue, recently returned from 
a 10-day trip to Salt Spring Is­
land where he v isits  with 
Rorle O’Donnell at the summer 




Mr. and Mrs. W. Swool of 
Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their only daughter 
Bernadette Frances of Vancou­
ver, to David E. Holsworth of 
Nanaimo, son of Mr. and Mrs 
D. Holsworth of Salmon Arm 
The wedding will take place 
Aug. 23 in the Immaculate Con­
ception Church,. Kelowna.
.. An •mply pop bottlo carton 
mohof a aotidy holder for boxot of 
waxed popor, foil, piotilc wrap, 
•ondwkn bagi, etc.
render.
Montreal Couple Visit Hornes 
In East
,. Guests for the Regatta week 
at the home of Mr. and Mri. 
Hnrry Ward, Soqth Kelowno, 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Le 
Riche of St. Lambert in Mont­
real. Mr. and Mrs, Lo Riche 
, also visited Mr; and Mrs. F. H. 
'I’urton while in thla area,
- Spending a two-week holiday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; F, 
Jl. T’urton are their son-in-law 
, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Welns with Jane, David 
and Jill fro|n West Vancouver
brother and, slatcr-ln-law, Mr. 
and,Mrs, Art Hilman, Red Deer, 
Alta.; another brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Jlilman with Linda and 
Calvin, Centerville, Alta.;, i 
niece, Helen Rosanen, Vancou­
ver, Wash. Miss Rosanen then 
motored to Calgary accompa 
nled by Mary Rnntnla who will 
spend two weeks there and will 
travel by pjann ort returning 
home. .
Ing virility.” But Friedman, 
clinical professor of dentistry 
the, University of Southern Call 
f 6  r n 1 a, said the fears 
groundless. "Dental science 
reached the point now where 
with Visits to the dentist people 





Vancouver family offers free 
room and board m exchange 
for limited babysitting
7 6 4 -4 8 2 7  anytim e.
Drinks
Asso rte d. 1 2 - —4 8  o z .
G re e n  G ia n t
Tomato Juice
1 2 — 48 o z .
2 - 2 5  4 . 1 9
D C
Apricots
2 4 — 1 4  o z . . . .
Clarita
Peaches
24--~28 o z . . . . . . .
Better B u y
Tissue
1 2 — 8 -ro Il pae
Su n  G o ld  O ra n g e  a nd  F r u i t
Crystals
24— 1 o z .................................................
N ib le ts W h o le  K e rn e l
USR
Corn
2 4 — 1 2  o z .
5 5 9 1 1 0  9 9  S  6-69 a
G a rd e n  G a te
Peas
Asso rte d. 2 4 — 1 4  o z .
m« lUinMiwcrt ln»...aiBSa< wchuliial htlNmMrCMrtnllMnlcrlstkc ICMOMit 
- - . ■ iTlminlcaawih
N O W
K E E P  C O O L
R E F R I G E R A T I O N  —  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
D istrib u to r:
Westinghouse W in d o w  A i r  Conditioners 
R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L
M a lk in ’ s
Beans with Pork
24—“14 oz.
E a tw e ll
Tuna
48 — 6J/2 oz.
C a la
r p O L  T E M P S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E
Cliff C. Ohihauser Telephone 762-0307
' or See Them on Display
J - D  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S
I 266 Leon Ave. — 702-0782 '
Bleach
6— 1 2 8  oz. .
____ 9
5 6 9 |1 0 9 9 S
M a lk in ’ s
Tomatoes
2 4 — 28
H a p p y  V a le
Cream Corn
2 4 — 1 4  o z .
Z in g
Canned Pop
24— 1 0  o z .
'Visitors durlnir Regatta week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric nantala, McCulloch Road 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldscl Kin 
onen with Ethel, Emil, Donna 
Sandra, Linda, David, Mary-Lou 
and Karo from Brush Prairie 
Wash.; Mrs. C. Forsberg and 
daughter Carol from Vander- 
hoof; Lionel Speller, Victoria, 
V.I. ■ ' , '  ̂ "
ROlOtives visiting at the Ran- 
tala homo were Mrs, Raniala’s 
sister, llelenUllman, Beaverton, 
Oixj., accompanied by nepheVs, 
Kevin. Dennla, Brett ind Keith 
from Battle Ground. Wash.; A
Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ross; Mc­
Culloch Road, during Regatta 
week were, Mrs. Agnes Smith, 
South Surrey, Vancouver and 
Shirley Smith, Sbchelt, B.C.: 
Sid Swift from Abbotsford and 
Mr, and Mrs, 'E. C, Vpgcl with 
daughter Lois, Enderby,
Mr, and Mrs. David Ross 
with Chuck and Davey are now 
In residence in their own home 
on McCulloch Rond, formerly of 
Dali R6 ad in East Kclbwna,
m o u n t a i n
s h a d o u j s
I T
D in in g  Lo u n g e
BeeervallMie Hunestcdl
5 - 5 1 5 0
ni|hway IT North
38%  POLYUNSATURATED FATB -  ONLY 16.5% SATURATED FATS
...a n c in o  
^ m a rg a n n e
. i a s l a
Pu ritan Vegetable and T o m a to
Soup
2 4 - ^ 1 0  o z .....................................................
G ran u late d  Pino
25 lbs. .  -
D u tc h  O v e n 20 L b s .
Splendor
Splendour ...
EIb c rtfi Canning
5 L b s .
e«st»eesu**/iat>«u«*M*er9«eeMa
W a t e r m e l o n W hole l,b.
!T
Shops Capri &  South Pandosy
M
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ShopEasy
M ira c le  W h ip
32 oz. jar .
Parkay
M A R G A R IN E
lbs.
Coffee Mate
C o f f e e  C r e a m e r
18oz.|ar .  .  .  .
NEW ZEAU N D  BEEF SALE!
S IR LO IN




iŜ !2 , O Zi . ' iM ' m m
73(S
T-B one S te a k  . . . .  »^89c 8
7 3 c  >
S irlo in  R oastT i,. . . .  h 9 3 c S
7 3 c  i
S ideBaccnSTpi.r'. . â 79 c 9
Cold M e a ts  ! r ^ ' .  3 '» 9 9 c  S
5
Rum p R oast




Grind, 1 lb ..
K r a ft Slfto
PEANUT BUnER . o ... i„ ... 59c PICKLING SALT 3 ........ 31c
Russian
DRESSING 8 o z . bottio.... 2 t o r  69c
M a lk in ’ s
PICKLING SPICE . . . ...... 39c
C ra c k e r B arrel
MILD CHEESE u « . .............. 59c
"C h a r.
SWEET BISCUITS 3 fo r LOO
M a lk in ’ s
PORK & BEANS 7 ,« 1.00 G e ne ra l M ills W h ite  and C h iffo nANGEL MIX 16 o z . ........ : „ 59c
STRAWBERRY JAM 34...,„69c
C o ffe e  B re a k
INSTANT COFFEE . o . M o r  1.25
R o y a le
FACIAL TISSUE
R o y a le




Local » .  » « fo r
4 i«89c TOWELS 2 R o ll Pnck
Krispee
ppTATO CHIPS
B onu s ' '
T r i  Pnck
49c
49c
Local - .  .  • .  p. .  .  .  .. lb.
ti  ̂ illg h lin e r F r o ze n
g  n S H tC H FS  ^  1.00 
8  FR U ITD R IN K S^.. 3 .  1.00 “ “ TSTEWS 3 .1 .0 0
A Y L M E R  D K l i P  B R O W N
L llm b r U e
T A A T U  D A C T C  O ffe r
PlumsU .S .A. lb.
TOOTH PASTE ...... 99c
E E
BEANS .4.«........  ; S m I.OO
\
C ln rila
JfflEACiH ESL™......™7jL9iiji!̂ fo r
P I L L S B U R Y
69c CAKE MIX Assorted.
\
3 ,„rl.00
•Ktl̂ jjĵ  «iptMŴ |pW
W hile  H e in z
VINEGAR
. S l U A R T  H O l l .S E
89c F 0 IL ,r  K»>
Prices Effective: Thursday, Aug. 14  to Saturday, Aug. 16
S h q P 'E a s t
59c
■ \
K e l o w n a  W i n s  O p e n e r  
D e f e a t i n g  K a m l o o p s  9 - 2
E x p o s  K i c k  U p  A  S t o r m  
D r o p p i n g  C i n c i n n a t i  T w i c e
SWIMMING
W a r r e n  B r e a k s  T a n n e r  M a r k
By AL SIMPSON
Through all the problems, the 
Kelowna L.atiatt8 managed to 
find a victory.
Among the confusion which 
developed, the only thing anyone 
knew for certam Tuesday was 
that the first game of the OMBL 
Labatt-Kamloops Leland semi* 
final series was supposed to be 
played ' Tuesday night. Every­
one, that is, except ̂ e  umpires. 
The "where” and ;the "what 
time” , were question marks.
Kamloops ended up coming 
to Kelowna, arriving 15 minutes 
later than the scheduled 8 p.m. 
starting time, and by the time 
two umpires had been rounded 
up, both of whom thought -the 
game was in Kamloops, it was 
after nine ^o'clock. Thus the 
reason for the shortened seven­
inning game
By the way, Kelowna won 9-2, 
although it looked as if the 
earlier mixup had rubbed off 
onto them as they had to come 
from behind a 2-0 deficit, and
were lucky to^ have not trailed 
by more. ' .
Don Rogelstad used his feel 
and his arm^ and Len Tweed’s 
bat, to lead Kelowna to the 
opening game victory in the 
l%stK)Mive series. Bogelstad not 
only checked Kamloops on three 
hits , , but stole home with _the 
winning run in the fourth inning. 
Tweed, meanwhile, stroked a 
pair of doubles which drove in 
four runs, to spark the club 
offensively.
runner a t third on what was | 
made into a force out, thus 
depriving Begg of a base hit, 
under ordinary circumstances.
That was the vital play in what 
could have become an over­
powering Kamloops rally.
Kelowna set their wheels in 
motion in the bottom half of the 
to in g , using a pair of double 
steals to score two runs and 
deadlock the game. Don Merrick I j_,Qg Angeles Dodgers and San
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
The rain,that fell on Phil Nlek* 
ro and. die Braves in Atlanta 
Tuesday was nothing compared 
to the unexpected storm Cincin­
nati Reds, the National League 
Western Division leaders, en­
countered in MontreaL 
By sweeping a doubleheader 
from Cincimati'8-3 and 5-2, the 
Expos cut .the Reds’ lead to two 
games over Atlanta, 2Vs oVer
the final out of the inning and 
retired the side in order in . the 
ninth.
Niekro, seeking to become the 
NL’s first 17-game winner, was 
breezing along when the rains 
came in Atlanta. It was e x a c ^  
two weeks to the night that Nie­
kro had an 8-0 lead washed out 
in Phlladdphla.
A n o t h e r  loser was Henry 
Aaron, whose 30th home hm 
went down the drain.
UNUSUAL PLAT 
Kamloops took a one-run lead 
in the opening Inning but could 
not add to the total even though 
they had the bases loaded with 
only one out. Then in the third, 
a fluke play' .deprived them of 
more than the single ^  they 
scored, but which built their 
lead to 2-0, With runners on 
first and second and none out, 
catcher Ed Begg lined a single 
to left field, or what should 
have been a single, but Gerry 
Robertson threw out the lead
S p o t t i -
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was on the front end of the 
latter attempt, stealing home, 
after Bob Gox had stolen second 
and forced a throw to that bag.
The Labs broke the game open 
in the fifth inning off losing 
pitcher Bob Hayw o^ by adding 
four runs to their 3-2 lead. A 
single by rookie Rick Favell, an 
error, back-to-back doubles by 
Cox and Tweed, and singles by 
Robertson and Gordie McDonald 
produced the quartet which 
broke the game wide open.
A walk and doubles by Warren 
Couglin and Tweed produced the 
final two tallies in the sixth in­
ning for Kelowna.
Both pitchers, Rogelstad and 
Haywood, struck out nine bat­
ters. Haywood twice struck out 
the side, but half the eight, hits 
allowed Went for extra bases, 
while Rogelstad limited the Le- 
lands to three singles,: ^ o  
scratch hits
Francisco Giants, and three 
over Houston Astros.
For the second time in two 
weeks, the Braves and-Niekro 
were rained out when they had 
a big lead—5-0 this tim e—in the 
fourth inning of a game with 
Ptdladelphia Phillies.
In other' NL action 'Tuesday, 
Los Angeles stopped St. Louis 
Cardinals 5-2, San Francisco 
beat Pittsburgh Pirates 6-3, 
Houston shaded New York Mets 
8-7 and Chicago Cubs blanked 
San Diego Padres 4-0. The Cubs 
stretched their Eastern Division 
lead to 8 games over the Mdts 
and Cardinals.
T h e  Reds, who outlasted a 
2%-hour tornado to beat Phila­
delphia S a t  u r  d a y ,  invaded 
Montreal. with a five-game win­
ning streak while the Expos had 
lost six in a row. But Montreal,
led by Coco Laboy, istarted their 
M I thimder in the first Inning of the
m bS®Vyed® 1? Kimloops
The Royal Anne Royals ad­
vanced to the local Senior ‘‘B” 
softball finals Tuesday by hu­
miliating the Vernon: O’Keefes 
14-0 in Vernon, winning their 
best-of-five semi-final series in 
four games.
The offensive outburst by the 
Royals overshadowed a brilliant 
pitching performance by Gib 
Loseth. Loseth limited Vernon 
to only two hits and faced just 
22 Vernon batters, one more 
than the minimum 21.
The Royals exploded for eight 
runs in the third inning off los­
ing pitcher Gerry Altwasser. 
Three of the six hits in the in­
ning were for extra bases.
In the fourth inning, Wayne 
Homing smashed a three-run 
homer to boost the margin to 
11-0. Fifth inning round trip­
pers by Nick B^ach and Ed 
Sehn completed the scoring.
Every Royal starter had a 
hand in the scoring, and only 
Richard Bullock did not collect 
at least one base hit.
Eight of the 14 hits off Alt­
wasser and reliever Keith May 
went for extra bases, including 
the three home runs.
Vernon pitching took a beat­
ing in the series, allowing 35 
runs in the four games, attest­
ing to the fact that Royds have 
the most powerful offensive 
machine in the league.
How far the Royals can go 
with only one pitcher though, 
Loseth, will be seen in their 
series against the Rutland Ro­
vers, the league winners, which 
begins Thursday in King’s Sta­
dium. 'The final series will be a 
best-of-five edfair with the win­
ner representing the league in 
the B.C.; championships being 
held Labor Day weekend at 
King’s Stadium.
Royals 008 330 0—14 14 0
Vernon 000 000 0— 0 2 6
Gib Loseth and Joe Fisher; 
Gerry Altwasser, Keith May (5) 
and Alex Kashuba, Gordie Nuy- 
ens (6). Winner—Ix)seth; Loser 
—Altwasser. Home Runs—Roy­
als, Wayne Horning, Nick Bu- 
lach, Ed Sehn.
will
Thursday with the third contest 
back in Kelowna Friday.
The other semi-final series 
continues Saturday In Penticton. 
The Vernon Luckies lead that 
series, T^olding a 1-0 edge. 
Llnescore:
Kamloops 101 000 0— 2 3 4
Kelowna 002 142 x — 9 8 2
Bob Haywood and Ed Begg; 




Could End Career 
For Sox Rookie
CHICAGO CAP) —  A mishap 
that tore off half the throwing- 
hand thumb of brilliant rookie 
Carlos May and may have 
ended his career has climaxed 
an almost unbelievable season 
of misfortune for Chicago White 
Sox.
May’s injury, the most serious 
in a string of crippling injuries 
to a dozen Sox- players since 
Spring training, was caused by 
the misfiring of a mortar tube 
which the Marine reserve was 
cleaning' at Camp Pendleton,, 
Calif., Monday.
A club source > said ’Tuesday
DROVE IN FIVE
Laboy drove in five runs 
three in the first game, and 
pitcher Steve Renko, who won 
tire opener with a  seven-hitter 
Rusty Staub and Adolfo Phillips 
belted solo homers.
’The Reds settled for two-run 
homers from Alex Johnson in 
the opener, and Johnny Bench 
in the second game,
Laboy singled in two runs in 
the first inning of the opener 
and added another with a 
grounder in the third as the 
Expos grabbed a 6-0 lead. He 
had a run-scoring single in the 
first inning of the second game 
and doubled home the final run 
in the seventh.
Renko pitched the distance in 
the first game and Bill Stone- 
man worked into the eighth of 
the finale, when the Reds 
loaded the bases. Elroy Face 
got Pete Rose on a grounder for
TURN BACK CARDS
Manny Mota tied the score 
with a bases-loaded sacrifice fly 
in the eighth inning and Jim Le- 
febvre followed with a three-run 
homer as the Dodgers turned 
back St. Louis, preventing the 
Cardinals from moving past the 
Mets into second place in the 
Eastern Division. The four-run 
uprising came against reliever 
Joe Hoemer.
BUI Sudakis homered for the 
Dodgers in the sbeth inning.
Jim Davenport drove in three 
runs with two singles and a dou­
ble as the Giants tripped the Pi­
rates. Gaylord Perry struggled 
to a 10-hit triumph and survived 
homers by Willie Stargell and 
Jose Pagan. . ^
The Astros c o n t i n u e d  to 
plague the Mets, whipping them 
for the eighth straight time 
Curt Blefary sent HousUm 
ahead 6-5 in the sixth inning 
with a three-run homer and 
prevented the tying run from 
scoring in the eighth with a fine 
defensive play.
Ed KraneoooTs t h r e e  -r u li 
homer, and Tommie Agee’s 
i w o - r u n  single gave Mets’ 
starter Jerry Koosman a 5-1 
lead in the fourth. After the As­
tros took an 8t5 lead, Agee sin 
gled two more runs across 
the eighth before first baseman 
Blefary leaped high to snag Keri 
Boswell’s line drive to kill the 
rally. • .
Ferguson Jenkins hurled the 
Cubs past the Padres with a 
six-hitter. He struck out 10.
The Cubs took a 2-0 lead in 
the third inning on singles by 
Don Kessinger, Glenn Beckert 
and Billy Williams and ' Ron 
Santo’s double play grounder, 
Ernie Banks doubled and Randy 
Hundley singled for another n iu  
in the eighth and Jim Hickman 
walloped his 10th home in the 
pinth.".
MONTREAL (CP) — Jeanne 
Warren of V a n c o u v e r  and 
George Smith of Edmonton 
were the record breakers in the 
second day of the national 
swimming cham pion^ps a t  
suburban Pointe Claire Tues­
day. '
Miss Warren broke 
T i e r ' s  Canadian closed rec­
ord in the 400-metre individual 
medley, by swimming the dis­
tance in 5:24.9. Miss Tanner’s 
mark of 5:25.3 was set in 1966.
■Tve really been
''haw and Calgary’s Brad 
Storey.
.,0  (Hawes) gave.it one hell, 
of a try,” ' said George Gate, 
Hawes’ f'oa-'h. “It's too bad he 
^d n ’t  win it.*
in
M ORE SPORTS 




hard in recent weeks for 
meet,” said Miss Warren, 
turally I’m thrilled to 
Elaine’s mark.”
Smith also set his record in 
the 400-metre individual medley 
with a time of 4:48.0. He 
knocked 3.8 seconds off the Ca- 
n a d i a n closed record held 
ointly by Ralph Hutton and 
Sandy G i l c h r i s t .  He' also 
knocked 2-10 seconds off the 
Canadian open record held by 
Bill Utley.
Smith seemed to come on 
stronger in the last 50 metres. 
He explained that he was think­
ing of his time in the last leg 
and was trying harder to set the 
record.
He had a slow qualifying heat 
in the morning of 4:53.9.
CHAMP WINS 100
Meanwhile, Jim  Shaw showed 
why he is Canadian champion in 
the 100 metre backstroke: Shaw 
w onTuesdays final in 1:03.5, 
just off his own Canadian closed 
record of 1:01.2.
Shaw said of his victory:
“ I thought I- would surprise 
everyone: by starting off fast 
and I did. I  paid for it in the 
last 50 metres, though, because 
r  was really hurting.”
John Hawes, the day’s leading 
q u a l i  f i e r  for the 100-metre 
backstroke, finished third be-
CALLS SHAW CLEVER since,
. Hate. ' a former Canadian 
, Olympic coach, lauded Shaw as
a i.vver” swimmer.
Other winners in Tuesday’s fi­
nals were Toomto’s Angela 
Coughlan in the women's .200- 
freestyle, Donna-Marie 
training Qufj. of Vancouver in the 10j- 
“  i : e oacksiroke and Bob Kast- 
" '.hi' idge. Alta., in the 
men’s 200-metre freestyle.
, .Its ' Coughlan cove :cd the., 
200-metre distance in 2:13.2, 2-10 j 
of a second off her Canadian, 
closed mark. !  ̂ !
. Miss Gurr, who covered , the i 
100-mctrc backstroke in 1:10.6, 
was happy witli her * race but 
disappointed with her time.
Last week in the British na­
tionals she was timed in 1:08.7.
Kasting covered the 200-metre 
freestyle in 2:00.7, considerably 
slower than the Canadian rec­
ord of 1:57.2 held by R a l^  Hut­
ton.,
Today’s action has prelimi': 
naries and finals in the m e n ’s 
and women’s 400-metre frees­
tyle, 100-metre breaststroke and 
the 200-metre backstroke. There 
will also be timed finals in both 
the men and women’s 8Q0-metre 
free relay.
FU8TT fDRTUim  ^  ^
PULBOROUQH. E n g l a n d  
(CP) —  A widow who owns a 
Sussex antique store - sent a  bunr 
die of old ..oil . paintings to an 
auction salesroom and found 
three of them were worth a 
total of more than £100.000. Her 
husband had bought the three 
works by French impressionist' 
Eugene Boudin 40 years ago for 
about £100 each and they had 
■. ed dust in the attic ever
S H O P  
T O N I G H T  
7 1 1 9  P . M .
or every night except Sat, 
we’re open for your conveni­
ence and we can save you 
money. S.D.L. is a Wholesale 
Distributor ; . -
B U Y  D I R E C T  
A N D  S A V E  .  .  .!
S .  D .  L .
F U R N IT U R E
Two Phones:
763-6829 765-6431
B L B C T R O H O M B
6 9  m o d e l
B i g  D a y  F o r  K i l k e n n y
K i c k e r  G e r e l a  K e y  T o  W i n  
A s  O t t a w a  M e e t s  L i o n s
By I R E  CANADIAN PRESS
Mike Kilkenny and'his Cana­
dian followers won’t  soon forget 
Tuesday, August 12, 1969.
The Bradford, Ont., native 
celebrated the birth of his first 
the 21-year-old May, on a two-1 child, Rory Erin, pitched hU 
week tour of duty, may have to first .complete major league 
undergo some skin grafting and game, got his first hit and run 
is under observation for possible batted in and led Detroit Tigers 
infection. to a 7-2 win over California An^
A leading American League gels.
candidate for rookie-of-the-year Kilkenny held the Angels to a 
honors, May topped the Sox in homer, d o u b 1 e and single, 
RBIs (62), homers (18), total ta lked  only two batters and 
bases (179) and walks (58), and| claimed 10 strikeouts.
‘WhUe S to c k  L a s ts ”
OTTAWA (CP) — Field goal 
specialist Ted Gerela of British 
Columbia Lions will probably be 
a prime target of Ottawa Rough 
Riders’ defence in tonight’s Ca* 
nadian Football League game.
Lions’ coach Jim  Champion 
told a news conference Tuesday 
night that Gerela, the team’s 
leading scorer with 15 points in 
two games this season, Is show­
ing great promise as 'a  klckcr.
, "We'll bo trying field goals 
from as far out as 60 yards, up 
to 65 or 70 yards with the 
wind,” Champion said. i 
The Western Football Ckjnfer- 
enco Lions, having Wst their 
first two games, arc the under­
dogs in tonight’s game against 
last year's Grey Cup cham­
pions.
But O t t a w a ,  cbach Frank 
Clair, despite his teami's top po- 
sltlon in the Eastern Football 
Conference, said Tuesday ho 
has warned the Rough Riders 
that Vancouver Is good enough 
to win.
absence of halfback Craig Mur 
ray, who ran into an end zone 
fence dui'ing a game in Regina 
Aug. 3,
Murray has been plagued with 
severe nosebleeds and is not ex­
pected to play for perhaps two 
more weeks.
MUST SCORE MORE
“We’ve got to score more to 
have a chance to win against 
Ottawa,” Champion said. "You 
can have a really good game on 
defence and the Elders will still 
score 20 points because of their 
great offence.”
Champion said Bfothers holds 
the. key to. more points and must 
bo able to engineer the “big 
play" near the opposition’s goal 
line.
The Lions, face the Tiger-Cats 
in Hamilton Saturday.
The Rough ^^Idcrs beat Mont­
real Alouettes 47-15 an(i Ca'Kory 
35-19 in the only two games they 
have played this season.
The Lions lost to Calgary 32-7
They are a milch bettor club In their WFC opener and then 
than the record 1 n d i e  a t c s, Saskatchewan Rough ,R 1 d e r  a 
They’ll start to; click one of j boat them 22-20. 
these days. T just hope they
don't Bgain-st us,” Clair said.
But' tho RourI) Riders, with 
one of the strouRcst defences In 
Canada, have a formidable pla* 
ceklckor of their own in Den 
Sulhorln who loads the EF(1 In 
scoring with 34 points this sea- 
son. '
TOPS EFC RRUSilERS
And Ottawa haUba.ck Vic
; Saskatchewan . tops the West­
ern Conference standings with 
four points. CalRnry Stamped- 
oi.s, Winnipeg and Edmonton 
Eskimos each have two points.
TUESDAY’S STARS 
D r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BaUlnf->-Coco , Laboy, .Expos, 
drove in five runs with two sin­
gles, a'double and a ground opt 
and scored two ninSi helping
W a a h 1 n R 10 n is the leading Montreal to on 83 and 5-2 
rusher Irt the East, averaging swoop over Cincinnati Reds.
9 4 yards a oarry., PHeliliig—Mike Kilkenny of
Jl'ni Evansen leads the Lions Bradford, Ontl, fired a Ihrcc-hll- 
in rushing wlUi'a 4.7-yard aver- tor, fanning 10, for hls ' first 
age. Evonson missed the team major league complete game 
flight to Ottawa Monday, arrlv-1 and singled for hls first hit and
was batting .281 when he left for 
summer camp.
RECALLS STRATTON
The Injury to the muscular 
May, .younger brother of Lee 
May of Cincinnati Reds, brought 
memories of a firearm mishap 
to White Sox pitcher Monty 
Stratton,
Stratton blew off his foot with 
a shotgun in a 1938 hunting acci­
dent. Twice a 15-game winner, 
Stratton tried a comeback with 
an artificial leg, but eventually 
had to quit the major leagues.
The ill-fated 1969 White Sox 
season started with first-base- 
man Tommie McCraw tearing 
knee tendons in spring training 
for a six-week s i d e 1 i n 1 n g. 
Shortly afterward, veteran Man 
ager A1 Lopez had to quit be­
cause of an ailing stomach and 
was replaced by Gut^erldge.
Scarcely a week passed with­
out a White Sox player being 
disabled. Catcher Don Payletlch 
was but five weeks with a bro­
ken hand. Inflelder Woody Helc 
fractured a shoulder blade June 
21. The next day, catcher Duane 
Josephson went out with a blopi 
clot In hls arm and ha still Is 
sidelined. ‘ ^
Pitcher Doii Sccrlst had 
bone broken In hls right hand 
by a pitched ball July 17 and 
was optioned to Tucson Mpndoy. 
Outfielder Buddy Bradford suf­
fered a hip Injury, Aug. 6 and 
dtlll Is benched.
Second baseman Bobby Knoop 
suffered a fracture of the rtm of 
hls right eye socket July 27 and 
will be out a. month. Pitcher 
Gary Peters currently has a 
sprained ankle.
Elsewhere in the American 
League, Reggie J  a c k s o n 
clubbed his league-leading 42nd 
home run for Oakland Athletics 
and Minnesota Twins restored 
peace in their clubhouse,', but 
joth contenders for the Western 
Division title were beaten.
Jackson hit a two-run homer 
in the top of the ninth to force a
3- 3 tie with Baltimore, Eastern 
Division leaders, but the Orioles 
scored in the home half to win
4- 3,
New York Yankees collected 
10 hits, three of them for extra 
bases, to maul Minnesota 10-3,
In other AL games, Chicago 
White Sox outscored Boston Red 
Sox 10-5, Cleveland Indians 
nipped Seattle Pilots 6-5 anc 
Kansas City Royals downed 
Washington Senators 6-3,
, Kilkenny had things much 
easier against the Angels than 
he did earlier In the day when 
he took hls wife to hospital and 
beot the stork by nine minutes.
Making Wa lourth start of the 
Boason after apeclalizlng In the 
minor leagues ^as?^o reliever. 
Kilkenny, 24, a leit-hander, lost 
his first major league shutout 
when Bubba Morton homered in 
the fifth inning for California.^ 
By then, the Tigers hod a 3-0 
lead, Kilkenny and Tom Tresh
rapped run-scoring singles In 
the fifth inning and Tresh added I 
his ninth homer in the seventh.
Jackson, without a home run 
in his last 55 trips to the plate 
and 38. official times at bat, fol­
lowed a walk to Jose TartabuU 
with none out in the ninth with 
his shot over the right centre- 
field fence off winner Pete Rich- 
ert. It tied the game 3-3.
In the bottom of the ninth 
with one out, Curt Motton 
walked, Don Buford, who hom­
ered earlier, beat out a . bunt 
and Paul Blair singled in the 
winning run for the Orioles.
The loss ruined Oakland’s 
chance to take over the lead in 
he Western Division from the 
Twins, who stopped swinging 
punches a t each other and in­
stead took one on the chin from 
the Yankees.
The Yankees, winning their 
ninth game In 10 starts, scored 
eight runs in the seventh inning 
-—their biggest Inning since July 
2, 1965—to overcome a 3-2 defi­
cit. Gene Michael tripled in the 
tying run and reliever A1 Worth­
ington walked in two runs. After 
Len Boehmer's run-scoring hit. 
Bill Robinson singled In twd 
runs and Horace Clarke tripled 
for the final two.
LITTLE LEAGUE
VICTORIA (CP)-*British Co­
lumbia and prairie champions 
won the first two games of the 
four-team, double-knockout Can­
adian little league baseball 
finals Tuesday. .
B.G., represented by Vancou­
ver Collingwood, blanked Galt, 
Ont., Nationals 2-0 and Edmon­
ton Hardisty scored the first win 
for a prairie team in four years 
at the championship level when 
lit defeated Valle^ield, Que., 
3-2.
C O L O R  T V s  
S T E R E O S
High Trade-In Values at . • •
PROVIDE ACCOMMODATION
France, a fairyland of castles, 
maintains at least 70 medieval 
hotel-chateaus, where . accom­
modation ranges from a wing of 





T H E  P O P P Y  F A M I L Y
w ill b e  in
V E R N O N
Friday, Aug. 15
in the
VERNON COM M UNITY CENTRE
A d v a n c e  t ic k e ts  a r c  o n  s a le  a t  th e  M u s ic  B o x  
$ 2 .0 0 . T ic k e ts  w ill b e  a v a ila b le  a t  th e  d o o r  $ 2 .5 0 . 
P la n  to  a t t e n d .
..., . ... •
li,g late Monday night 
"He said ho slept In. That s 
nil there Is to it. Ho got there on 
itis own and there won’t be anjr 
action taken a g a i n s t  him. 
Chemplon said.
Paul BroUmrs. a two-year 
cran, will handle the quarter­
back chores lor the Lions, r*  ̂
lUni'lna Pete Older who has
been hampered with an InjurtHl 
ahoulder this year 
Brothers 1-s
vear. Champion said. nnd 
inoro Imiwrtant perhaps, he s a 
good loader, The boys trvisl
**'*ChBmpioi> said the Lion’s ^ -  
fence will l»e weakened bj tne
1.WW—MwiYhti'—(̂ trakIesL-wNAIMA,.»w.w— 
In Rubber
Tho €lreal«*l Name l«
’... .. Service . ,
KELOW NA 
MOTORS Ltd.
1639 W itir 8t. 2-8038
RBI In the majors as hls Detroit 
Tigers beat California Angels 7- 
1...
e r J jjty
t m i m m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
624 Bernard Ave, 2-3341
N O W  O P E N
TRI-CITY 
AU TO  SUPPLY
V Ron Nlshl, Mgr.
Featuring a complete lino of 
SPEED F.OUIPMENT
Located on Gray Rd., 
Rutland
(Next to Coin Laundry)
1) the pilsGiier for those 
vvho knovv real quality.
T H E  G O S P E L  T E N T
Gl\n(•le morc D rive 3 Miles fiom Clly Centre
Come and Hear the Gospel
a t  8  p . m .
(except Saturdays)
S P E A K E R -M r . Harold Paisley 
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W o o l m o r t K  OPENING SALE
L J
Set of 3
B r u s h e s
D iffe re n t Sizes 
N y lo n  Bristle
Big Value
Yardley's Black Label
A f t e r  S h a v e





C o t t o n  B r a
Sizes 34 and 36
W o o lw o rth  R egular V a lu e  1 .0 0
fo r
P o l a r o i d
COLOR PACK II
T a k e s black and white or color p rints, built>in 
flash g u n , electric eye exposure, 3 . elem ent lens. 
M a n y  m ore features.
3 4 .4 4
Happy Home
B l a n k e t




D R E S S  H O S E
Assorted Styles and C o lo rs . 
O n e  Size F its  1 0 - 1 3 .
Regular 1.00  per pair
5 7 c
Ladies'
B o u d e  S w e a t e r s
2  Sm art Styles— V - N e c k  and M o c k  T u rtle  
Assorted C olo rs and Sizes
Save 1 .1 2  
s p e c .
BACK TO  SCHOOL SPECIAL 
Keystone




W i n d o w
C l e a n e r
Save 26c
Girls^ and Ladies'
B e r m u d a
H o s e




Open l^ursday and Friday Nights 
\  Till 9 p.m .
BIG SPECIAL BUY!
Ladies-
D a y  D r e s s e s
145^ to  24iyi
M a n y  Styles, M a n y  C o lo rs.
Ladies' Chiffon
K e r c h i e f s
P la in  and Assorted Prints
Big Value
Envelopes &
W r i t i n g  P a p e r
35c V a lu e
Special
BACK TO SCHOOL SAVER 
Boys' & Girls'
S h o e s
Sizes 7  C h ild  to 4 I'een
Big Value
560 Bernard
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S M A R T  M E R C H A N T S  W A T C H  S A L E S  G O  U P  W H E N  T H E Y  U S E  P R A C T I C A L  W A N T  A D S .  P H .  2 - 4 4 4 5
A n y o n e  C a n  B i t  W ith  a  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o rn ie r W a n t A d !
CLASSIFIED RATES
Omiflcd AdvcrtlMniraU and Notieca 
for this, page must ba rccdved b y  
4:30 p.m. day pravlooa to pobUeatlon. 
Phona T6̂ 444S 
WANT AO CASH BATES 
Oas or two days 4o par word, par 
tasertion.
'Tbrca conMcotiva \ days. SVie par 
word per loaertios.
81s eousecoUva. days, lo per word. 
"pcr;tnsartiaa
. mnimtini, charge based on U words. 
Minimum charge for. any adveitUM- 
meat ts ' 60c.. '
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e per nlord. minimum 83.00.
: Death Notices. In Memoriam, Catos 
c l  Thanks 4o per word, minimum 
82.00.
It not paid within 10 days, an add̂  
tlonal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED OISPLAT 
AppUcabla within etrcolation loaa 
only. ■ :
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day-pisvkras to 
publication. . .
One insertloa 81.61 par eobimn ladL 
Three conaecutiva insertions 8LS4 
per oobinin taich. . '
: 81s conaecutiva Ineertlona 8L4I
per column inch.
': Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon* 
elble for more than one Incorrect'in' 
settlon. '■
BOX REPLIES
ISO charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 2Sc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boaholdeis 
are held confldentlaL 
. As a condition of acceptanee of a bos 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon ae poai^a. 
we accept no liability In respect of 
' low or; damage alleged to arise 
through dtber failure or delay In 
■ forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether by: neglect or other.
• WiS6e
Bepttes win be held for 18 days.,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy dalivery. SOe per week. 
CoUectcd every turn weeks.
Motor Routs
Umontha ......... . 818.00
' 8 months 10.08
• months ............ 8.00




• months ............ 8.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
Umonths .............. 816.00.
 ̂ 8 months ............  8.00
• months 8.00
Sams Day Delivery
Umontha .;..... ..... 830.00 .
8 months 11.00
vg months ... 6.00
Canada Ontslda B.C.
Umontha ..............  828.00
. Smonths 15.00
• months _ __...... 8.00
. U months 835.00
8 months ............ 20.00
• months ............ 11.00
AU maO payable ta advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bon 40, Kelowna. B.C.
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
FIVE-BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE 
home on Lakeahore Road. One-year 
leaM. Available September 1st. Write 
Box B937. The Kelowna DaDy Courier.■ ■ ■ ■ : :ii
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hotrr service. 
Household, commerda] and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-48S2 
727 Baillie Ave.
M, ,W. F tf.
ONE SIDE DinrJEX FOR RENT, TWO 
bedrooms and iun baaemenL Available 
September 1st. 8140 per month. Accept 
1 child. Telephone 762-0640. 12
1 1 .  Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made 
Expert advice in choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
1 . Births
A RECORD m PRINT — YOUR 
Child's Birth Notice In The Kelownn 
Daily Courier provides a permsnent 
record for you to keep. Thoae noUcea 
ara only 83.00. A ploaiant. Ad-Writer 
will aaslst yon In wording on appro­




Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 




First line eavestroughing 
installed 60c a running foot.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing & Heating Ltd.





' ’’No Job Too Small’'
Interior Sign Service
M, W. F, tf
15 . Houses for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale
LOVELY TWO-BEDBOOM LAEESHORE 
home. Adnlta. 8145 per month. Availablo 
S^tember to Jnly. TUephone 764-4429.
MODERN 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, $185 
per month. Damage deposit. Two bath* 
rooms. Near Knos School. Telephone 
763-3844. .. U
ShlALL ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house for rent near Gyro. Park. Avail' 
abla Immadlatcly. Telephone 762-8310.̂
NEW TWO-BEDBOOM DUPLEX FOB 
middle : aged couple.; No children. No 
petf. Telephone 762-6494. tf
NEW TWO-BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
ment sixplex In Rutland. Children wel­
come. No peta. Telephone '762-4508. . tf
16 . Apts, for Rent
TEACHERS, NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely, famished building was 
constructed for both summer and win­
ter rentals. Completely insulated, car­
peted, electric heat, cable television. 
Availablo September 1 to Jnno 28. No 
children. Canamara Motel, Lakeahore 
Road, 763-4V17. U
$350  PER MONTH-DUPLEX-$350  
PER MONTH
How would you like to live here and collect $250.00 per’ 
month or rent the two suites plus the one downstairs, 
and collect $350.00 per month? This is a large (2,300. square 
foot) duplex with a lovely finished suite downstairs^ beau­
tifully landscaped grounds, and within walking distance 
of everything. Your inquiries would be appreciated, and 
if a viewing is to be arranged, call 0 . C. Shirreff a t the 
office or 762-4907. Listed MLS at $55,000.00 with terms.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
647 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltO H S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. M anson______ ^3811 R. Liston -----------5-6718
J. K lassen.............2-3015 P. M oubray--------  3-3028
C. S h irreff.... ........ 2-4907
tf
SMALL APARTMENT FOR RENT; 
one bedroom, shower - bath, living - kit­
chen, furnished. heat, . electricity, hot 
water Included. $100 per month. West- 
bank. Telephone 768-5731, after 6 p.m.
16
TWO - BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
fully ‘ famished,: suitable for working 
conploi four blocks from hospital. Not 
initable for children.' Telephone 762-6821;
tf
UNFURNISHED T W O - B E D R 0 O M 
suite in Pandosy Manor, September 1st. 
Refrigerator, range, heat and . laundry 
facilities. Elderly people only. Telephone 
765-6038. . tf
EXCAVATING
Backhott work, ditching, back-
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
I at 1938 Pandosy now renting deinxo 1 
and 3 bedroom suites. No (^dren,. no 
pets. Telhphono 763-364L . ' tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ONE'
bedroom sidte." Imperial Apartments. No 
filling, loading, septic tank and | chUdren. No pets.
drain installation.
C.D.K. EXCAVA’TENG 
Phone 763-3395 or 765-7126
M. W. F, tf.
Telephone 764-4246 tf
BEFORE YOU RENT, BE SURE TO 
I view this one-bedroom suite. It has 
I that something extra. Telephone 762 
I 8133 for further information. : tf
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
LOVELY TWO-BEDROOM BASEMENT 
snite, itove, refrigerator, fireplace. TV 
cable. Available September 1st. 8130
per month. ,765 Rose Ave. tf
Interior and Exterior. ---------------
Wallpapering, including vinyl. 762-4774, 
Free Estimates.
PHONE 763^604 | frlgemtqr arid
UNITS FOR RENT, ONE OR TWO 
bedrooms by the month starting SeP' 
tember 1st. O'Callagbans Resort. Tele-
: . . . . ■ . ■ . 26
SUITE. STOVE, 
all utUlties. 880
as nr n* ff I montb. Non-drinkers. Telephone 766-2311. IM., W, J? H I Winfield. 16
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERING & FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED COZY 
■ . one-bedroom suite available - end of
(The Oldest EstabUshed Firrn in ,N|)n-sm̂  ̂ non-drinkers. Tele-
Kelowna) | phono 762-8193. 13
Recovering, Restyling and | one bedroom sumE, FmrasuED.In nice quiet home. Prefer young work- 
xtepainng. _  . - ing couple or elderly conple. No chlld-
Modem and Antique Furniture ren. No pets. Telephone 762-7412.
1423A Ellis St.
762-2819 THREE-ROOM BASEMENT SUITE.JIE- frlgerator and stove supplied. Central, 
M, W, F, tf I Available September lat. Telephone 763< 
3556, after 5 p.m. ■. U
I TWO-BEDROOM SUITE IN SUTHER' 






Az-A Ki-ia I RESPONSIBLE WORKING GIRL PHONE 765-6292 . or 762-5118 I would share apartment., Telephone 765'
M, W, F  tf W
I ONE-BEDROOM SUITE. AVAILABLE 
I August 18. No pets. Telephone 763-3377;
. 13
LUXURY LAKESHORE APARTMENT 
to rent. Telephone 763-3821.
ikuDOL-BOLSWORTB—Mr. and , Mrs. 
W. Sndol of: Kelowna ara pleased : to
NEIL GOOS
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR r
Specializing in gyroc Joint 1 7 . Rooms for Rent




■-'vM,' W .'.F 'tfl
COMFORTABLE WELL FURNISHED 
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, PRI- 
vate entrance. Gentleman only. TelO' 
phono 763-3815. 1287 Lawrence Avenue.
i'.i,o»c. the iorthcomln-rm^rrlao ‘>‘
their only daughter, Bornadqtte lYancoi PlM caw‘ «f'; Prefer ‘middle,ago Woman. '
FURNISHED BEDROOM WITH HOUSE
washed, 
TelephoneMr. ba l̂d Ê  Kols-|w»on, ****Pj’°"*" Ave,worth of Nanaimo, aon of Mr. and Mrs. | "64-4603. Expert inetaiiation service, it |— ____ ;..................
12
b. Holsworth of Sslmon Arm. The w^-1 aittomattp ; transmissions OVEli-1 BERNARD LODGE — MGRT HOUSE' 
ding wlU Uko place August 23 in the keeping rooms for rent. 9U Bernard
lmm.oul.lo Conception Church.- K.l' ||?ort'**u*"r.nteedfne« ” 62- Ave. Telephone 762-2218, , tf
“ 18817, Wlnaton Hosaack. . W1 HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWOowniie
5 . In Memoriam
I working Rontlemea or ladles, 




TWO SLEEPING ROOMS. SUITABLE
for working men. Abstainers only. 1381 
Ethel Street. ' 13LAKBVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. ___________________________address Sts. 15 Hwlon Court, UMI ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE, . ................. ....................................
Uwrenco Avo.. 762-4730. ''Grnvo mark- 5 8 7. Kolovfna. B.C. Telephone NICE SLEEPINQ ROOM FOR BUSI
trs In ovoriattlng bronxr* for all Ueg-ogt] or 765-6796. , jn Winfield 768-1 ness man or lady. Non-smoker. Tele 
sterias. ” lai07. Phone 762-6231, 6 p.m. - 7 p.m, 12
IN MEMORIAM VEHSEl li »i,„. .  drinkltis nroMem In vour nOUSEKEEPINO ROOM, SUITABLE
A collection of sulUblo versos for {.■ Al-Anon™.t ^ 8 2  7351 or two work-In In Memorlams is on hsnd a t  T h e  Contact Ai-Anon at 762:7353 or „
Kelowna Dally Courier OfRco. In Mem-1
pmoedlng”  pnW*oatfon""*If " you"’ wlS 1 AUA-TEEN ~ For teenago children o« 1 f̂ovo? AvaHablB̂mmemaleiy.*°T̂^̂  ̂Z.*"‘to‘ ou"r“a:«l«;d ' cor.r «*d Telephone 782-4541. . phone 762.8050. ; 12
make a saleotlon or telophona for a ____________ __
trained Ad.wrlUr to esalst you In the TO COURIER SUBSCRIRERSi WOULD! 
choice of an appropriate voras and the Courlsr subsorlbers pleasa make I K .  K A O m  d llQ  D O dlU  
In writing, ih# In Memoriam. Dial 762- mr# Ihoy hava a colleoilon cord with! * *** * ^ ^ ^ '”
4448. M, W, F, UI the , carrior'a name end address and j p„,vatE ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD
--------; _ ... ............T ._!■;- ■■■ telephona_number on It. If yonr cnrrlor femnla tenohers.' Apply at 78,1
6 .  Cards of Thanks “
I WISH TO EXTEND MY MNCERE 
thanka and approolatlon ,t« alt my 
friends, neighbors and rclativss and 
pallbearera for their kindness, flowers, 
sympathy and donations, shown In ma 
during my recent bereavement. Special
Courier, telephone 782-4445, M. W. E, If GOOD BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT
or young working mnn. Central loca­
tion, Tolophono 762-633S, 12
13. Lost and Found s HOME WITH WIDOW FOR A retired lady. Roasonable. Telephone 782 
8203, , , ' If
noM and on Roona with
the Kelowna Oeneral Hnspllal. ,  ̂ I | 762:7404. ----------w
—John ffhepbord.
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ANSWERING SERVICE '
Ibiephono Answtrlng Servlcai 
Availablo Business Houra
Y V O N N E  F .  I R I S H  
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  
535 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2547
M, W, F  U 
irUNERAL DIRECTORS ~
1NTI2HIOR MEMORIAL L’lD.
Dignified Funerals at 
tnodeat cost*
For information write 
152(1 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 763^720.
\  W tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
-ANO-CONSULTANTi.
1 5 . Houses for Rent










J. A. McPhci non, R I (B C.) 
2-2562 or 2-41628
M , w , r  II
RETIRED COUPLE TO PENT ONE- 
.bedroom older hmiia on lake, 8125 per 
month Including uUllllea, lelephone, re- 
frigarator and eleotrio itove. September 
lit, Arrangement! to be made lor yard 
work and poiilblllly 'of running imall 
campground. Reply lo Dox 904, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 11
RRAND NEW TWO-REDROOM LAKE- 
ihora homa, Green Riy Rd., Wciihank, 
Dullt for year round living (quitl. 
peacthil and relaxing), 824 aq. ft,, plua 
rarport. Furnlahcd, 81301 iinfumlahed, 
8110, Prefer retired couple, Available 
September !, 19(19 In June IS, 1970, 
Teltphona 782-4706 nr 788'5»». . II
NEW TOTTriTKIUlobM' iuillHtCNplAII 
l>r, Knox Secondary NcImhiI, linnieibnie 
poaaeailon. 8170 mmilhly, Al»*i new one- 
bedroom baaemenl auUe, ground level, 
available Septemlrer t, 8110 monthly, 
Talephon* 785-M46. II
SMALL UV() llii-i)nboM~lK 
Okanagan Mlaalon, Avallahia Auguat I.V. 
No peU, Ona or two chihirrn conaldered, 
Muat he carefol taaania. 8100 per month 
plua damaga depoall, Telephone 781- 
4504, alltr >8 p.m. , 1 1
ONIM’KAn^^^
plea, full baieinenl, RulUnd, Two child-
tii-nttTwasrwinhwr'RepTeihwriir
Reot |125 per nnmih. Telephone '783' 
6714. II
FOUR-ROOM HOU.W, NEAR BOUTR̂ 
gat* abopptng cwokf*. l.ong lerm.' f ^  
pendable pant only. 885 per month, o 
moniha la advanro, Telephone 7816M3.
WORKINO GIRL NEEDS ROOM ARD 
board or light houaehecplng by Heptem- 
her 1, cloao  ̂to downtown, Telephone 
765-7106. , H
20. Wanted to Rent
OKANAGAN MISSION
Waiting for owner! New 3-bedroom full base­
ment home situated only one block from' the lake 
in a serviced subdivision. Home features, fire­
place, formal dining room, 1% baths, and new 
frigidaire stove. Asking $26,900.00. Good terms 
available. MLS. ^
"CALL A WILSON MAN’’
ROBERT . H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Walt Moore - . . .  762-0958 Jim  Barton 764-4878
Austin Warren . .  762-4838 Erik Lund 762-3488
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
Rutland
7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
POSSIBLE VLA
Three bedroom home on .40 acre lot with 90’ frontage. 
Fully landscaped, garage, few grape plants. An attractive 
family home in the country. Bill Kneller has details; call 
5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
LARGE LOT
Good view, near all facilities. Domestic water and gas 
available. In area of new homes. Price of $3,350 includes 
digging of basement and backfilling. Call Stew Ford soon 
on this one. Phone 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
LARGE FAMILY HOME
6 bedroom home, full basement. Situated on double lot. 
Could be purchase  as house and 1 lot. Trees. Good garden 
soil. For full details, call Fritz Wirtz a t 2-7368 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
K E L O W N A  O F F I C E :  2 4 3  B e rn a rd  A v e . 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
DO NOT LOOK ANY FURTHER if you want to buy an 
extra special ranch style bungalow in the beautiful Okan­
agan Mission. Extra special because not only does It fea­
ture % acre, 3 bedrooms, convenient kitchen, large living 
room with unique Revelstoke stone fireplace, dining room 
and,parquet.floor but also 2 lovely bathrooms! 8% mort­
gage wito payments $115 P.I.T. Let me show it to you. 
Phyllis Dahl 2-4919 or 5-5336. MLS.
WINFIELD: HALF ACRE LOT on Reiswig Road. Paved 
road and not too far from the lake. This is a flat lot easy 
to build on. Call Ralph Erdmann at 2-4919 or Winfield 
768-2123. MLS,
WOOD WORK SHOP. Just outside city limits in North 
Glenmore, 3,000 sq. ft. floor spa-e with a complete lino 
of machinery and small tools. Asking $16,000. Vendor will 
consider taking a lot }n, trade as part payment. For more ' 
details call Vem Slater 3-2785 br 2-4919. MLS.
APARTMENT SITE. 330’ ON PANDOSY STREET by 
r nproximately 145’ deep. This choice property la already 
zoned and bordered by a creek. Purchase price Is .less 
than $2,000 per suite. For full particulars caU Howard 
Beairsto 4-4068 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE. '
WOULD MKR TO RRNT OR FUH 
chaao with option to buy, throe or four 
bedroom hogae In Kelowna, Sept, let. 
Iflw down itayment with ppy|nonti ol 
•I9ii'8170 per month, Family man ra* 
Incxiing In Kelowna with permanent 
poitilon, Write Box H930, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier,___  ■_____  II
8(iTr~ShiVTI|I':. ,II('MI*. WIFR AND 
two glrla; aKet fl and It). wl«h lo' rent
3 liriliiNim hiiiiie III I'liuiiliy im acreage 
ihave limarti, liv Ul nr IMli Sepl. 
I'leaxe pliiine luoal ItCMI* and leave 
detaiiii. I II
TWO • HKDH(M)M ROUSK. WITH OK wjihoul banoment, on or by Auguat 18 
lor two ailulia. Relerrneea available. 
Telephone 785-705I dayit 782-5241, llooin 
234, eveninga, M
RlIRNISIlIf.D on PARTLY FURNISHKO, 
2'3 liediiKim api, or duplex by aecond- 
ary (earher ullh 3 rhlldren. nulladd 
area. Write (Iraham, Dox 129L Fernie
iiiiu .K  o n  Forn-nKi>ii(M)M iioi .sk 
hy lieplcinber lat. for family. Needed 






c*. 6  *« , l KeUmo.. ,Telepbo 
131 L'; a p m,
•' i.ovMv : iiiuiM i vvxNir.1) 11) mi:.wite, h(ocOU'.'m, j ),o> \Ve
V, x)nly IIS') per mnnih, I'allJ heOinom
■■ain.
i I : '  I : I | . ‘ • p ,  ■ .
II0V.sk WITH TWO BKDnOOMS, RASK 
ment preferred. In Ruiland or Nniih 
l h ne 765'T95I, liM a.m
' ■ .11
M wmi oi’ilo.N in
II budl (lome uith.lour or fo»i 
o ». lull baaemenl. Telephone 7*'
. la
P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y  D E S I G N E D  &  D E C O R A T E D  
B Y  A  W O M A N
'i' Im * ? t I li I ' , ,  , ,
’ r
I •V̂ t ^
REALTY LTD.
4.’6 I I E H . N A H I )  A V L N I K
2 1 . Property for Sale
Offering excellent indoor-outdoor family living, Practlcnl 
yet veiy bonutiful. Sunken LR is dramatized with a uni­
que fireplace and Shng W/WcRrpet. Large family dinette 
area off kitchen, 3 spncloua bedrooms. Lower level offers 
room for expansion. CJoso to schobla and downtown: ONLY 
$30,050,; (MTjS) For further details please phone me OUvla 
Worsfold nt, office 2-.')030 or evenings 2-3805,
" ''D U PL E X  ' " ' , .  ■
Southside, in lovely condition with 2 bedroorhs ori each 
Bide, ONLY $24,0^0. with an oxcollent INCOMEI Phone me 
to view this pTacb. Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-3895. MLS,
EX CELLEN T M O ETG A O E
This charming 3 br. home has 1,700 sq. ft. of gracious , 
living and rienr lake and park. Large living room, din- , 
Ing room, good eating area in a convenient kitchen, 2 full 
bRthrobms, covered sun-deck and llie landscape would 
delight any gardener! Terms Include a 7%% mortgage. Do, 
phone imi for mi a|iiiolnlnu‘iit to view this property—Mrs, 
Jean Acres at office ’.i .MiIlO nr eve'hlngs 3-2ft27. MIS,
' , 3 YliAKS OLD
Iminaculato huiiiu. 2 bedrooms, third in basement, liocated 
close to schools and everything else, If you arc looking 
for an excolloiit homo dope ini phono mo ,1oc Llmborger at 
office 2-50.10 or evenings 3-2.138. MLS.
IMiRTRAM ST R B E T --D U PL E X ,
Only Two Blocks to Safcwtiy 
Terrific value on this up-and-iiowu dliplcx, 2 large bed­
room up,stairs, largo living room, lota of cupboards in 
■~Wtth«W“PLU8*niee‘̂ iflingriTKimrS<fpBi'at®''entr8ince«to‘iow«»~ 
level with 1 bedroom siille' plus one liedroom for owner, 
For an npirointmcnl to view please call me £ d  Scholl at 
pffice 2-M30 or evenings 2-0719, EXC,
niU N E  762-5039
EXCELLENT VALUE IN ACREAGE IN LAKEVIEW
HEIGHTS :
16.85 acres in grapes, cherries and natural pines. Excel-, 
lent idew propel^  ready for immediate development. Two 
bedroom home on the property with a  fantastic >dew. 
Preliminary approved subdivision plan available, priced 
at $75,000.00 with as low as $25,000.00 down. Exclusive.
LOOK AT THIS VALUE '
$20,000.00 for a home in the Okanagan Mission.;1450 square 
feet on one floor, beautifully landscaped and treed with 
back yard fenced. Living room with stone fireplace and 
hardwood floors, double plumbing. MLS.
in d u s t r ia l  la n d
One: to five acres available just off Highway 97 at the 
Rutland junction. Close to powei  ̂ and gas. MLS.
f i v e  LOTS LEFT IN GOLPVIEW ESTATES 
Extra large fully serviced lots priced from $6,150.00 with 
excellent terms available. Exclusive.̂ ^̂ ^
FAIRWAY CRESCENT
One of Kelowna’s finest neighborhoods overlooking the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club third fairway.' Price 
$11,900.00. MLS.
NHA APPROVED LOTS IN THE CITY ON SMITHSON
DRIVE
All underground services, priced.at $7*500.00 with $2,500.00 
down.. M L S . ■■
’THINKING OF BUILDING A NEW HOME? THEN SEE 
US TODAY
Complete brochures on up to sixty floor plans available. 
Be in your new home as soon as four months. Complete 
estimates without obligation.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
: : Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
2 1 . Property for Sale
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
Ivor Dlmond . . . .  763-3222
Carl B riese____  763-2257
MORTGAGES
Ron Herman . . . .  763-5190 
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 
and APPRAISALS
NeU Maepherson, P.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
By Owner 
Exceptional Value
Large thiee bedroom home on 
65’ X 130’ lot. Family room, 
large carpeted living and dining 
room, oak floors,- tUed kitchen . 
and bathroom. Ash cupboards, 
brick fireplace, and lots of 
built-ins, large covered-in patio. 
Also m atc l^g  utility building 
with sink, shower, and toilet, 
large cold room, and garage. 
$13,500—7% mortgage, $115.40 
per month. F.P. $26,900.00, 
cash payment arranged. Drive 
by 865 Rose Ave.. If interested 
call in or phone 763-3254. 12
.V
C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T Y
Commercial building on a good comer lot, with 217’ front­
age and 90’ deep. Room for expansion in a fast growing 
area. Commercial building approximately 2,200 sq. ft., also 
2 homes on the property. A good investment with a view 
to expansion. Asking price, wfth terms, $45,000. Call 
George Silvester at 2-3516 or office 2-5544. MLS.
M O T E L
iliis  is one of the biggest money makers that has been 
on the market 'for many years. 24 modem units, on th e , 
Trans-Canada Highway, excellent location. Asking price 
$220,000 with $75,000 cash required. Call 2-5544 for further 
information. MLS.
E X C E L L E N T  R E T E R E M E N T  H O M E
Only two blocks from Safewa!y in prime residential area. 
Tiliis completely remodelled home is in immaculate'con­
dition from top to bottom. Utility room just off the kitchen; 
spacious LR and dining area; 2 good sized BRs on main 
floor and 1 upstairs; new furnace; lovely treed lot. For 
more details phone. Uoyd Bloomfield at 2-7117 or office 
2-5544. MLS.
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
This business is located in a new choice shopping area In 
Kelowna. Shows exceptional profit with little investment. 
Can be handled by man and wife. Owner has other inter­
ests and must sell. Only $11,000 plus stock. Call Art Day 
at 44170 or office 2-5544. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Availabfo
O kanagan realty ltd.
551 BERNARD AVENUE . ' PHONE 762-5544
Chris Forbes — —  4-4091 Ernie Zeron . — —  2-5232
Cec Joughin 84582 Jack Sassevilla___  3-5257
Bert Leboe — — 8-4508 
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-220$




If you are looking for a bet­
ter home in the Rutland
area
Phone 765-6153
Low down payment arranged
12
New 3 Br. Home 
O.K.. Mission 
Eldorado Road
1360 sq. ft. plus basement, 
large lot, sunken LR with old 
brick fireplace. Built - in 






3  Bedroom Home
Oak floors, sandstone fireplace, 
mahogany feature wall in living ; 
room. Complete suite in b ase - ' 
ment, patio on north side,: ' *> 
double garage, close to down­





4 bedrooms plus rented
basement suite ^  
6%% Mortgage,
$113.00 P.I.T.
Full Price $28,000  
Telephone 763-2829
For Appointment To View
Quality Homes
. . ' ■ . " B y . ■
W O C H  C O N S T R U C T I O N
Ltd..,^^ , , ,
Phone 762.234l1‘" -  r
%
The full price on this well-kept two-bedroom home Is only 
$12,000. It has a nice living room and kitchen with eating 
area. The attTactlvo patio for summertime living is set on 
a well cared for lawn and garden. Bonus features are a ' 
clbsed-in garage as well as a good-sized and well insul­
ated cooler. Have a look at this oiie and thqn try yoiir, 
down payment. MLS. • ^
"THE ACTION CORNER’’
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
, : PH0|1E 765-5157
BOX 429 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
, ,' :. Evenings '
A1 H om ing__, ,  765-5090 , Allccn Kancslor 762-$344
Bill H askett.......  704-4212 Sam Pearson . . . . .  702-7607
Alan Patterson . . 765-6180
PMVATB JALB — THKEE-YBAH-OUJ 
• bedroom family > view bomt In of 
Double (iraplaca, double plumblnSi 
tra bedroom, family and racraatt«« 
room! plua atoraga room and cloaad In 
garage downatalra. Aah kUoban cup­
board! plua many axtrai, glaaa patio 
doora to large aundeck; Paved drlve- 
waya, carport, beautifully landacaped 
with many fruit traea 6V4% 'mortgage, . 
l/T H  . down payment. Immedlata poa-. 
aaaalon. What offeraT Apply iUl Law- 
renca Ava. avaninga. . IT ,
6-BBDHOOH HOME, ) UP-« DOWN.
3 bathe, large rao. room,' furnace and 
atoraga room, utility room. Can bo - 
aaally uaad aa 1 or 4-bodroom homoi. 
with ona or two-bedroom aulta dovra. 
Carport, cement drive, tool ahed and 
e-ft. fence for privacy, cion to Catholln 
and publio aohoola, Talephona 782-2683,
: ',..y
roR SALE BY OWNBB AT OKANA- 
fan Centra, 1,800 aquara foot, ona level 
boun,' Inotudea four bedrooma, bath­
room, kitchen, L-ahaped dining • llvini 
room, utility room and den, Cloae i« . 
atore, aohoola and only a few yar^ 
from lake. Aaking price 116.800, Tdff, 
phona 780-3886, II .,--------- ,----.
OKANAGAN MISSION. EXCLUSIVE 
haautllul fertlla realdanllal traod Iota, 
ample natural water, cldn to hue Una. 
Natural gaa avallahta. Turn, left on 
Hhorivood Road, off Lakeahore Road, 
JutI beyond Community Hall. Telephone 
788-0887, avaninga 788-8083 or Pagchland , 
787-3837; ' 16
MUST SELL nv AUGUST 18. ATTRAC. 
live Iwo-btdroom linm8, full lineipent, 
iurnnea, 330 wiring, paved rnada. 14 
mile from achoola and alora, Uulat 
country living. Full prIOa 113,600. Will 
lake. morikaia If neoeaî try, Immedlata 
occupancy, Private aale,' Telephone 782- 
7886 or 783-8888. , 7,4,11
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, niAUTTFlJTJi 
ly laqdacapad, Huggealed iiaeai mo|el or . 
apartment. Catering lo tourlala In aum- 
mer. It la alao adjacent to winter ' 
aporte playground. For lurther Inlnrma- 
dlon. Telephnna Dick NIcele, 780-8880, 
Kelowna Really Ltd., 782-86I6, MLS,
■' ' ___  11
JUST COMPLETED, GOOD QUAI.ItV; 
new two-bedroom home In Rutland on 
Advanlure Road* Full baacinent. car­
peted living room, opacinua cloaeta and 
I cupboarda, ullllty room main (Inor, Ca- 
I Ihadrel entrance, Taiapbone .781-8178, '
II
'I’lial'g wlifil nil* song'says. Ami wo Imvc some rlioli'p
a c r i tu g e  uvailiib lu ,
12,10 acres in South Kelownn close lo scIkk>1 niiit store. 
Nearly level Inmi, nicely treed In Dlues and firs. Go<)d 
proBiHicts of water In Ihf area, MLS,
$1 ,000  PER ACRE
10 icrc* of wonderful development land in South East 
Kclowntt..Pine and fir trepR along with 2 wells and many 
beautiful view rIIcr make this a most nttractivo buy. 
Look this over'and make us nn offer* Exolusive. '
rr -̂TTIlK)-------
Steve Madorash . .  5-C018
CEDARPOD REALTY Ltd.
HIGIIWAV jn^^NOnTU -  KELOWNA PHONE 705-,1178 
 ̂ For Iniurancfl, Needs — CoiitactDon Fraser
- -------- ............................................................ ........ : —
BY OWNER, THREE - BEDROOM 
bnuee with carimrt mi Hnlland Road, 
Hwlll'In al(ivc,aiid ovrii, Full iiMm-iiii'iil. 
Larg* • IandaeSpad > Kd ' wMII - ibad* Îraaa, 
Prlca |l7,6iKi. N*w gaa liitnaca Imliidcd, 
Immediate 'I'clrplHinv 7ii3-
8371.,, is
FOR'™'8ALK'1irV Ow’l'lKir -  NEW 3 
bedroom home. Wall lo wall carpeie, 
•eparala dining room. Carport and 
■undeCk. Wulel ItHiaimn (nilxlde niy 
IlmIU. Full prlie tl8,lK)g. Tcnna 
avallabla, Telrphone 783 trig, if
FULL PRICT., IIIdKW, nv OWNER. 
Two bedroom home, (((inplelely re­
modelled, bright and clean, cement 
Inundation, on Iwnlhlrd acre, cloee |q 
atnro and ichnol. Teltpimne G, l.lpaetl,
IMMACUUTK MODKHn' IVVO HEd' 
room home on lineat Iwtch aouth ' of 
rity for year round cnmlortabla living. 
Clear line. Terma, Addreu r(,nlld«nilal 
tnquirlaa to Hna B6M, iba Kelowns 
Dally Co'irler, 14
1 w iP u  jiKs |> «i,i:NMbntr*vi7Tii 
miHjein eew home and oilier oulbmld- 
•ng% All feared, irniaiion water, Prn. 
for U lake older home la trade. Tala, pboo# rm at**. II
\
21. Property for Sale
JUST IN TOWN?
D O N T  F I G H T  T H E  T R A F F I C !  P A R K  F R E E  IN  O U R  X O T  
1  B L O C K  S O U T H  O F  P O S T  O F H C E !
2 T . Property for Sale
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
If you are eligible for the 
government 2nd mortgage on 
this 3 bedroom home in Rut> 
land: Features full basement, 
carport; sundeck and many 
more features too numerous 
to mention. Give me a call, 
D. Bulatovich 2^713 days or 
evenings 2-3645. Excl.
L O O K I N G  F O R  A  
B U S IN E S S
Good restaurant located In 
an expanding office area. 
-’Business has increased in the 
past year. Ideal for a family 
business. Call W. Rutherford
2- 3713 days or evenings
3- 5343. MLS.
Hugh Tait 2-8169
S U B D I V I S I O N  S P E C I A L  
Right in the centre of Rut­
land, 13 acres; close to 
schools, ideal subdivision 
property, reasonably priced. 
Call Andy Runzer 2^713 days 
or evenings 4-4027. Excl.'
1 0 0  F T '. H W Y  9 7  
F R O N T A G E
This excellent , holding prop­
erty is located north of Kel­
owna near. Reid's Corner. 
There is a 2 bedroom home 
on the property which could 
be rented. This is an excel­
lent buy at $13,500 with $6,200 
down. Call Harold Hartfield 
5-5155 days or evenings 
5-5080. MLS.
C A M P S I T E  &  
T R A I L E R  P A R K  
Over 3 acres, beautiful Oka­
nagan setting, well travelled 
road. Space for over 50 trail­
ers and tenters. Good wash­
rooms, cook house and fam­
ily home. Has approval for 
16 permanent trailers. Call; 
A1 Bassingthwaighte at 2-371,3 
days or evenings 3-2413. MLS
1 .7  A C R E S
View acreage ideal .for your 
home or for future develop­
ment. Property located North 
.East of Kelowna and is list­
ed to sell at $6,300. Phone 
Cliff Charles at 2-3713 days 
or evenings 2-3973. Excl.
George Phillipson 2-7974
Blanche Wannop 2-4683
COMMERCIAL Sc INVESTMENT PROPERTIES F. K. Mohr ^  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
c o U T n s o IT "
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B.C. 
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff —  2-0947
WESTBANK' PANORAMA. ACRES 
Of secluded view property, served by 
i>sved. sU-weaUier road. BesotifuUy 
I r^ :  'Dick Steele. 76S-MM, Kelowps 
Realty Ltd., 762-4919: MLS. 11
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA. ALL 
have view o( lake and Kelowna.. paved 
highway 'and service!. Telephone 762- 
5525 .or 763-2291. , . V
NEW' S BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. BVi per cent N'UA mortgage. 
Choice location, quality workmanahip. 
For Information telephone 762-2519. tl
FINE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN, FINE 
district, 1261 Keigten Crescent. Cash to 
6VY per cent mortgage. Telephone 762- 
441L ' U
BY OWNER. NEW 3 BEPROOM HOME 
AD services. Close to everything In 
Westbank. $23,500. Telephone'763:4102.
U
BY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM 
family or retirement home, near lake, 
park and school. Low taxes. Telephone 
762-7248. ' , ' . ' «
29. Articles for Sale
E FLAT CLARINET, EXCELLENT FOR 
students, $73. Telephone 762-X139. after 
5 ■ p . m . ... 14
COLD BUG, r  Mir. WITH FOAM 
rubber underlay. 173. . Apply 1397 Chdrry 
Creacent East after 9 p.m. .12
THREE RONEO 4-DRAWER FILING 
cabinets, letter slxe. Telephone J. H. 
Roberts. The Knox Clinic; 762-2002. 12
GIRL’S 24 INCH RECONDITIONED 
bicycle and otbera. Also new bicycle 
parts for. aala. Telephone 765-7017.. tf
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS VIEW 6 p.mi 
to 9 p.m. Orders taken. .461 Christie.
ton' Ave.," " ■.■■■■■tf
LARGE DOUBLE OFFICE DESK. COM 
plete with , oak swivel chair. $80. Tele­
phone 765-7165. 14
RCA WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONER 
In good condition. $123. Telephone 762. 
0879, after 6 p.m- . is
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, close In. New three bedroom home 
in . Okanagan . Mission. Telepbona 762r 
'0815. : ■' . tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER. TWO BED- 
room home, full basement, double ga­
uge. close to schools, store and hos­
pital. 559 Birch Ave. .' tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER—3 BEDROOM 
split level house at. .reasonable price, 
close to shopping centre. For Informa­
tion Telephone 763-2861. , . . 13
NEARLY NEW CHESTERFIELD, $75i 
matching chair, $30: three-piece patio 
set, $30. Telephone 763-2156. 13
32. Wanted to Buy
- SPOT CASB 
We pay highest prices tor 
complete estates or. single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & .J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis S t
WANTED -  BASS OR GUITAR AMP. 
40 watte or abetter. Telephone -762- 
6998. ' ' . ■ ; 12
33. Schools and 
Vocations
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, WED.. AUO. IS, 1969 PAGE U
42. Autos for Sale 42. Autos for Sale
USED POCKETBOOKS. BOOKS. ETC. 
sold and traded.. Cash for clean comics. 
Book-Bin. 318 Bernard. . 12
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN. 843 
Harvey Ave.. hours 9:00 to 12:00 Mon. 
day to Friday Inclutiva.. FaU term 
begina Wed., Sept. 3. Registration on 
Frl., Aug. 29. Telephone Mrs. Barbara 
Bedell' at 762-6333 eveninga. 13
THREE RUGS AND HALL RUNNER. 
Telephone 762-3166. 16




BY OWNER. FULLY MODERN TWO- 
bedroom retirement home. .Centrally 
located. Landscaped. Telephone 494-1611. 
Summerland. 15
TWO LARGE LOTS. BOTH FACING 
pond.. Attractive building aitei- among 
pine trees; one $3,900; the other $4,900. 
Telephone 762-8269. 13
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 1 ACRE 
of land. Close to school and store in 
South Kelowna. Telephone 762-6490. 15
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE SITUATED 
close to everything. Wall to wall carpet 
double fireplace. IVi baths. Telephone 
762-8434. • U






•57 Pontiac............ - ...........$ 99
'57 Buick ............................$175
'56 Austin . . . j——— $195
•59 Pontiac ................... $295
•59 Chev ............................... $295
’57 Z ephyr.............   $295




We Take Anything in Trade 
R:R, No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
13
1964 CHEVELLE EL CAIdINO. FOUR 
new wide ovals.. . Excellent condiUon. 
Needs paint. Telephone Ron. 762-4315’.
days.'. . . ■. ■ ■ U
1959 ‘ VOLKSW.\GEN IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Reconditioned motor. $493. Tele­
phone 762-4858. U
CONVERTIBLE PONTIAC. 1963. $1J»I 
Station Wagon Meteor. 1960. $350. Tele­




34. Help Wanted Male
HALF ACRE LOTS FOB SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mile up CUfton.Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 after 6 
p.m. W, S, tf
OGDEN HEIGHTS VIEW LOT, 90'xl97’. 
AU services. Telephone 784-4319. 13
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS VIEW HOME!! Lovely custom 
built 3 bedroom home, with fantastic view of lake, fin­
ished full basement, 2 fireplaces, finest of workmanship. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. Call Harry Rist 3-3149, 
days 3-4343. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING. 2;26 acres of beautifully landscaped 
property with, generous garden area and lovely 3 bed­
room home, large dining room, full basement. For details 
call Sena Crossen 2-2324, days 3-4343. MLS.
NO STEPS TO CLIMB in this lovely 2 bedroom home In 
excellent condition located just a stones throw from park 
and grocery, central heat, beautiful yard and reasonably 
priced, call Bill Sullivan to view 2-2502, days 3-4343. Excl.
SPLIT LEVEL EXECUTIVE HOME exceptionally well- 
built and designed. Large fireplace, spacious kitchen, pric-. 
ed to sell with low interest mortgage. Call Hugh Meryyn 
3-3037. days 3-4343. MLS,
REAL BEAUTY AND A' REAL BUY! Tnis large two bed­
room home has spacious living room, brick fireplace, din­
ing room, wall to wall, patio and carport. Attractively 
landscaped and priced to sell at $19,900 with low 6% 
mortgage. Call Al Pederson 3-4343, eve. 4-4746. MLS.
LAKESHORE AND VIEW: Very large lot, level, with 
view on the lake overlooking Green Bay. This lot is one 
of the few left with 116’ of beach frontage. For further 
information, call Dennis Denney 3-4343, eve. 5-7282. Excl.
See the
, OPEN HOUSE.
f  0:30 - 9 P.M. /
. Corner Bernard and Highland Drive









Harry R is t .............3-3149
Olive Rost ........... - 2-3556
Hugh Mervyn  ----  3-3037
Grant Davis ------.; 2-7537
Sena Crossen__ — 2-2324
Dennis D enney___ 5-7282
Bill Sullivan .........  2-2502
A1 Pedersen . . . . . i  4-4746
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION.
Choice location 1 block from lake on Park Ave. 3 bedroom 
home, full basement. Nice size lot.'Close to all services. 
With $8,000 down, owner to carry balance. Call us to 
view. MLS.
R EADY TO  M O V E INTO
Older 3 br. home on Park Ave., Close to beach. Full, 
basement. Large living room with fireplace. Oil furnace. 
Make your offer on down payment,, owner will carry bal- 
''ance. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA B.C.
WE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING IN OUR FAMILY 
SHOE DEPARTMENT FOR AN
EXPERIENCED SHOE SALESMAN
Should be able and willing to quickly move up to supervisory 
responsibilities. Apply in person to The Manager
THE B AY
Today's Best . Buy
AT PO^mAC CORNER




’”rhe Busy Pontiac People” 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
1962 I j :- sabre BUICK : FOUR-DOOR 
sedan. On« .owner; Telephona 767-14tS. 
Peachland. IT
1958 VOLKSWAGEN. SUITABLE AS 
second car. Askin$ prlc* $200. TOla- 
phone 762-7150. 15
1966 STRATO CHIEF 8. AUTOMATIC. 
4. door, radio, live new Urea. ExceUaat
condition. Telephone 762-5498. 15.
1962 PONTIAC .4 DOOR AUTOMATIC. 
$495., See Pat Bennett at Sief Motors. 
Telephone' 762-5203, U
MUST SELL 1965 
Deluxe. 4 speed, 4 
phone 762-4666.
ISUZU BELLET 
door , sedan. Tele- 
14
1965 VALIANT CUSTOM TWO-DOOR 







1963 PLYMOUTH. GOOD CONDITION. 
New transmission. Owntr traniforrod. 
Telephona 76P-5611. 1$
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. RADIO, 
like new, $1,700. Telephone 763-4044.
U




Bert Pierson 762-4401 
Gaston Gaucher .  762r2463 





Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574 
. .  763-4228
34. Help Wanted Male
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man rights net prohibits any ad­
vertisement that discriminate! 
against any person or any class 
of persons because oi race, re­
ligion, colour, nationality, ances­
try. place of origin or against 
anyone because of age between .44 
and 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation Is justified by a bona fide requirement for the work Involved.
34. Help Wanted Male
FRONT END MAN , FOR SERVICE 
station. Only reliable experienced per­
son need apply. Mohawk Service, 1505 
Harvey Ave. tf
OLDER MAN FOR PART-TIME EM- 
ployment. Apply Porco’a Family Recre: 
ation. Mr. Porco, 1443 Ellis ,St. 16
1960 BLACK VOLVO PV, 544, MAGS, 
new custom rsdio , and carpeting, 
wired for stereo (4 speakers), special 
ihifter. sex lights, headrests, twin S.U. 
carbi, new tlrea (Firestone). 2 winter 
tires, new: muffler. Best offer over 
$900 takes..' -Telephone 768-5451 after 
5:30 p.m. ask for Rick or view at 
Angus Drive in Westbank. 14
1968 BUICK LE SABRE 400. 4 DOOR 
hardtop, red with white vinyl top, 350 
motor with 4-barrel • carburetor. Low 
mileage. Completely power equipped. 
A-1' shape. One owner. Reason for 
telling: retired from driving. Price
$3,500. Telephone 785-6983 or call ,at 
450 Perth Rd. . 15
1967 X-8 HUSTLER. EXCELLENT
mechanical condition, with windshield ' 
and carrier. $470. Also, motorcyelo ae- 
cessorles', saddle bags, helmets, gof-- 
gles, at reasonable prices. Telephone 
763-5316 before: 5:30 p.m. 1$
HONDA 250, IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Accessories included. Reasonable price. 
Telephone 763-2617. 17
EXPERIENCED WAITER FOR HACI- 
ends Steak House. Telephone 542-8020. 
Vernon for information. 11
35. Help Wanted Female
I960 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. 
V-8. automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, power window, power tail gate, 
radio. Mechanically A-1. new tires. Lic­
ensed. $650. No. trlflers please. Also 
1954 Austin sedan, cheap transportation. 
4-speed column shlfti Licensed. $75. 
Telephone 762-7312.. 14
1964 305 HONDA SUPER HAWK. FULL 
race cam. good condition. Apply Box. 
9, Summerland. Telephone 494-3101. 11.
42B. Snowmobiles
1969 OLYMPIC SKI DOO AND TRAIL* 
er. Used very little. A-1 condition. Pric* 
ed for quick sale. Telephone 7S5-6S50.
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
2 1 . Property for Sale 25. Bus. Opportunities
FIRST TIME OFFERED — SEVERAL 
choice' view ■ lots on MacKenzie Road, 
Rutland. . All aervices' including dom­
estic water, paved road. For particu- 
lara telephone 765-5639. tf
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Twelve units, eight kitchen, four sleep­
ing. Prime location. For further par­
ticulars telephone 762-3134. tf
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
house. ' centrally located, near schools. 
Catholic church and shops. Best offer. 
No agents please. Telephone 762-7627.tl
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500.' 517 Main St,;. Penticton. Tele, 
phono 492-9785. , , - ■ 20
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 1988 Rich­
ter St., large lot . on the creek. Tele­
phone 762-3126 or 762-6288. No agents.
M, W. F, S. tl
BEAUTIFUL NHA HOMES IN NEW 
subdivision. Well built and tastefully 
decorated. Low down payment or accept 
trade. To view, call Sunvalley Homes 
762-7056. . 12
3-BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEL, FIRE 
place, reo. room; 1V4 plumbing. Full 
price $24,500, cash to 6V5% mortgage. 
2310 Ethel St. For appointment. Tele 
phone 762-2292. ■ - 12
BY OWNER—SIX ROOM. HOME, ON 
large lot, 49'X148'. Close to beach, 
Fruit trees, large garden; Rose Ave, 
Telephone 763-.1014. . .12
BY OWNER. LARGE LOTS: FOR 
quick sale. New . subdivision Okahagali 
Mission; Telephone 764-4416. : . 13
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
I N V E S T M E N T  O R  D E V E L O P M E N T  
7.02 acres view property on domc.stic water in Westbank; 
Asking, $21,500.00 with terms, MLS. Evening phone Jack 
Mclntyrci 762-3098.
S M A L L  B U T  C O S Y  ,
Only $9,500, clo.se to the beach and pnrk. Good sized lot 
with room to build on or ideal for retirement. MLS, 
Evening phono Ben Bjornson 703-4286.
N E W  D U P L E X  —  L O M B A R D Y  A R E A  
$9,800 down to NHA mortgage, this very well constructed 
duplex. Two bathrooms, full basement, rec roonv and car­
port to each side, one of the nicest duplexes we’vc seen. 
Exclusive.
\ 3 rghard C ity Realty
573 Bernard Avo,:
J. A. Mijlntyro . .  762-3608





Ranald Funnell ... 702-0937 
Gord Funnell . . . .  '762-0901 
Joe Slc.slngci" . . . .  702-6874
POTENTIAL M OTEL OR APARTM ENT.
V' ' , ; ' : :SiTE' , '  ' : ;
In Kelowna on Harvey Ayenuo (Hlghwjty 97)', Room for 
18 sultea ln a 3:Mtorey frame ennstriictlon apartment. Rear 
accyss fion'i cross sti^et at slop-llKht, Midyvay between 
major shopping area. Mliuile.s troiii (.'vciylhlng. Asking; 
$50,000, MLS. '
LAKESHORE LOTS. WEST SIDE 
good beach, dock,' domestic - water 
power, Private sale, Telephone 762-2812,
14
APPROXIMATELY V4 ACRE LOT ON 
creek: Wooded and flat. Okanagan Mia. 
•Ion, Terms or cash, Telcphono 762-8026,
... "13
OLDER HOME. THREE, BEDROOMS 
plus den, Abrdse. alrcct from lake 
Telephone 762-0940, ‘ ' Y 14
VIEW LOT AT LAKEVIEW HElGirrS 
90’x 197’." Suitable for VLA, Tclepl)nno 
702-3020 idaya or 763-3049 evenings. ; tf
BY OWNER -  NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex.' Telephone 702-0494,
TWO-BEDitOOM HOUSE AT i:i33 lUClI 
ter St. For particulars, 762-7665.
23. Prop. Exchangee
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
aultants -- We buy, .acll and arrange 
mortgages and Agreonients. In all areas. 
Conventional ratc.'i. flexible terms. Col- 
lin.aon Mortgage and Investments Ltd,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGE,AGENTS FOR CONVEX 
tlonal and irrivate funds. First ,, and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought, and sold, Carruthers 6c Melklc 
Ltd., 364 Bernard Avenue, 762.2127. ♦ tf
A & W DRIVE-INS OF CANADA 
■ ■ require ■
HOSTESSES
For the Kelowna Store.This is a full time position offering 
pleasant working conditions, complete uniform and train­
ing. Hours to suit your requirements. Transportation supplied 
at'night. " . •
Contact M r. Polmear at 2-4307 or 3-3169
For Interview.
1968 Volvo




We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey AvC;
762-5203
13
THREE 1965 MERC 800 TANDEMS. 1$ 
yard aluminum box, .391 angina, ,5 and 
4 transmission, power ataerlng, air, 
brakes, heavy duty front axl. and rear 
boggles. Telephone Vancouvar, 528-4808.
11
13
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
40. Pets &  Livestock
BESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages 'nvallnblc." Current rates. 
Bill iliint(:r. Lakeland ; Realty Ltd., .1561 
Pando.s.y ’ St., ; 763.4:143. tf
BABY SITTER AND HOUSEKEEPER 
required for September 2. Care for 
one child your home or mine, 9:30 a.ra.- 
2:30 p.m.. From ,2:30 p.m. to 6:30,p.m. 
be at my home to meet two school 
children, Have own transportation or 
live near Argyle Road in Ifollywood 
Dell. Five day week, ■ All weekends 
and statutory holidays off. Two weeks 
paid vacation. Good wages. Persons 
wishing to only babysit the, one child 
or to only take the afternoon work 
should also apply. Telephone 762-5291 
and leave name, and telephone numher,12
28. Produce & Meat
CHAPHN’S VEGETABLE STAND, -  
Highway 97 South. Tomatoes, potatoes; 
corn ’ now ready, Hoadquartera Jack 
Pino Lake, ' . tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
toes for sale on the farm, All grades 
and varieties. II. KocU, GaUafber Road. 
Tolophono 76.5-6561, . If
FIELD TOMATOES, CUKES., CORN, 
beans: aiiil other farm fresh vegetables, 
Trevor’s Fruit Stand, KLQ Roadi Tele­
phone 763-4390,' . , ; ' , , . tl
PICKLING CUCUMBERS lOo POUND. 
Corn 45c d07.cn. Green peppers. Huy' 
nndl, bakeshnre Rond, Kelowna. 'Tele- 
phono 764-4,575' days, ' ' 26
PICKLING AND > LARGE CUCUM 
hors, , Also tomatoes' and poppers at 
I’nrkovles Vineyards,' Poaoh|and, Tele, 
phono ,767-23H2. ' . 26
STEADY, RELIABLE. pEPENDABLE 
girl for . driver-saleswoman,, position. 
Wages $1,30-SI,50 per hour. Apply at 
CJoffce. Cup Mobile: Limited, Hlghw.’xy 97, 
between 9 a.ra. and ,5 p.m. Must have 
own tranaportatlbn. ' , 14
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! MATUBE 
Indy for .restaurant duties. Must be 
neat, consclentloue,' and able to as­
sume responsibility. Apply In own 
handwriting ■ to Box ,B90S. The Kelowna 
Dally C()urler, Tf
BAY 8-YEAR-OLD MARE, SPIRITED, 
but gentle, well broken; 6-year-oId geld­
ing, Ideal horse;, tame and spirited; IS. 
month-old colt, halter broken and quiet, 
beautiful specimen. Telephone 763-2244
■' ■ 13,
MOVING TO SOUTH AMERICA. MUST 
sacrifice excellent 1968. Volkswagen, 24.- 
000 miles: 1963 Acadian, 40,000 miles, 
one owner: also Yamaha 80. Come see. 
Offers. Telephone 765-6955, 5 p.m.
7 "p.m. ;1.2
MUST SELL, 1966 VOLKSWAGEN VAN 
camper, complete with boat and rack. 
Excellent condition. Best offer. Tele­
phone, 762-0721. tl
1957 CHEVROLET V4 TON. NEW RUB- 
her, licensed, heavy duty battery; ete. 
$495. 752 Ladder' Ave.; Telephone 763-
2134.' II
1953 CHEVROLET 2 TON DUMP, 
licensed. Fair shape and running, $200. 
Also utUity .trailer. Telephone 762-7379.
11
1957 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TRUCK 
for sale. Excellent condition. $600. Tele­
phone ,762-0520. tf
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 
four door sedan, fully powered, radio, 
rear heater and speaker, Low mileage. 
One owner. Best offer,- Telephone 764-
4911.'"' , ■ ■' ,15
SMALL DOGS -  PEKINGESE. COCK- 
ers. terriers,' Also new shipment tropical 
fish. Aqua-Qlo Pet' Shop, 2940 Pandosy 
St. ■ ' ' tf
THREE - YEAR•OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse mare. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7505, ' tl
PUPPIES -  HALF GERMAN SHEP- 
herd, great watch dogs and pets. Only 
$5. Telephone 763-2915. . 1 8
HOMES WANTED FOR 7 WEEK OLD 
black kittens. Fully trained. 5V11I de 
liver, Telephone; 763,2456. , 16
LEAVING FOB EUROPE MUST SELL. 
1968 MGB, radio, wire wheels, Pirelli 
tires. Also 1954 Austin, now paint job, 
good running condition. Telephone 765- 
6335 • evenings. 14








4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1969 NEW YORKER. AUTOMATIC AIR 
temp,; multiplex stereo, vinyl roof, 
automatic door locks,, automatic pllnl. 
many other accessories. Telephone .764- 
4979, after 6 p.m. 13
BLACK MARE FOR, SALE, HAS 
stamina and aplrlt, lO'yisars old, $250, 
Telephone 763-2742. 15
PUG PUPPY FOR SALE (FEMALE), 
Has had shots, 4 month sold. Telephone 
762-7054; ■ , " 14
AVON CALLING IN YOUR NEIGH 
borhooJd, Reply,'now and Introduce the 
newest ’ fragrance '"Kluslve’.’, Please 
write Box ' B02B, The Kelowna Dally 
Courlep;,
GERMAN SHEPHERD -  LAB CROSS 
dog, IMi months old, $5 each. Telephone 
703-2615,', : 13
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
motherless home, T\vo school aged 
children. xWrlte to Box D920, The Keh
owns Dally Courier. 14
FUN JOBS, FUN PEOPLE, EARN 
money without giving np Important Job 
o( wife and mother. Telephone 702-3307.' ■ 1 • , 12
WANT TO TRADE 12’ X 60' SAFEWAY 
mobile home lor - house In Kelowna, 
Telephone ,763-4071, : - 14
CUCUMIUCUS , AND CORN, LAST 
hhusn on right, 'Black Mhuntaln Road. 
Telephone 765-5446, ' , , It





266 HF.HNA1U) AVKNUK 
Hnvrls MndJ'ftn 7(il)-.’U51
" 'PHONE 7«2.’2«39 
Owen Young 763-38'|2
OFFICE .SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO- 
fesilonal building, npprnxlmaivly 520 
square feet, presciiBy being remodeled. 
.Siillahls (nr real entale. nceounting nr 
similar typo , alllco. Telephone 7611- 
5061 daygi 763'2IM8; evenings,' ll
rUCUMIlEHS $2 APPLE BOX, GREEN 
aiul yellow hcans' $4 apple box hr 17,50 
sack, Tolotilioiio 703-4390, , tl
36. Help VVanted; 
Male or Female
WANTEDr-HOME FOR FOUR KITTENS 
immodlatelyi 6 weeks old,, ready to 
go, 'Telephone 762-4026, ' 1 3
19 67 Rebel SST
2 door hardtop, low one owner 
mileage, 290, 'V-8, 4 speed trans- 
mission, ps, radio,’ tape deck;' 
vinyl roof, bucket seats,
SIEG M o r s
We Take Anything In Trade 




12’ wide froi'n 48’-64* ; '
Also double wide. .Low down 
. payment. Balance like rent.
Best Mobile Homes
Telephone. 763-2304
FO4IR MONTH OLD FEMALE PUPPY 
to be given away as owner Is leaving 
country. Tclophone 765-7437, ' 12
TO BE, GIVEN AWAY -  2M. MON'ni 










HOUSE BROKEN KIT'|;ENS AND MO 
ther; cat to give away, Telephone 7(18 
5661;' .. , It
TWO WELL-TRAINED GELDINOS FOR
sale. Telephone 762-6362, 14
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
busii)e$s premises on Highway 67 
across from Mmiiiiain Shadow*. Avhll- 
abla approximately Aug., 15, l,0n0-2|0Ofl 
squara loot, Tfllcplmnu 762.,’.070,
' ' W, ■F,,S.’tl
MK»pl»h~iVAKKlloih^
1146 SI. Paul St,. soiled In Indufdrlal 
use, Teleplioiio 762,■2010,; H
PRIMi~cb¥M^
offloa spaco lor reiil. (.'(iiUaet ' Lake, 
land Really l,ld„. '763,4313. II
EARI.Y PRUNES FOR ifALE, BRINO 
ymir own cnntalnors. Telephone 762.
77'I6, ' ' ' ' 15
WEAI/niY APPLES FOR SAI.E, |2.50 
per, box, Downtown; llilng your own 
lioxcN, 1375 (Jluumoro Ktri-el. , ,12
WE Aiirif̂ '”  pF^ra box ,
Plense hsing own eontalners. Telephone
7 6 2 , 6 7 I K , , ’ll
28A. Gardening
ANYONE INTERESTED IN RENTtNG 
warehhuaa space pleast telephone 763, 
2319, ' ', 11
OFt'ICE 8PAUE IN w'e.S'I n'ANK','"'7M 
sq. ft. on groiind floor, Availahlt lni, 
mediately, Telephone ,764-4,122, ll
RPKCIAT, HOLIDAY RATES
Lnwn mul Qnrtlon Maintenance
Fnnt, Dopondnblo Servlija
KF,I,0\VNA LAWN Sc GARDEN
7():i-4(i:i() ,





, required for ,
Green Bity Area 4 1 . Machinerv and
W I lS T B A N K
Contact





NICE LIGHT TOPSniL FOR THAT 
new Uwii, Telephone 762,8413. Moe 
Carsnn, • U
25. Bus. Opportunities 29. Articles for Sale
Motel $40,000 D .P.
, . ; WHY WAITI :'
l.lhcx)."# your own dcroi', (nlt'r.ichciiic and cafpcling Iw- 
fort' your home i,s built. We have nil extellem aeleolion 
of plnu.a fur (iiiality biiilt hont('$ with (tUriU'live exli'rior
II'. U) our office uxlny.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
l.^ M  P.invlosy S ir c c i ,  K c IiH tn a , JV,C,
76.1-4.14.^
Income $2 2 ,0 0 0 ft]iprox, 
Excolleiit' «)!' 'soiiAoH lot .'tlioit,
, Within 'City
VnluBhle llighwity 97 liouiugc 
Few viK niicic.'i. ‘ ,,
GOOD TERMS, M1..S
'.\M1UI I'.S NFWI.Y AHHlvr.P AT 
Piiu'woi.d Aiillqoi'ii, , picloras, clix hs, 
lainin, copper ki'llle, bells, alio ociia- 
lomal lahirs, Edieoii re((ird player, 
(hiiKii euv Follow bciqiie Canyon
rouie tv .lone .siuinis Hoad, ()|>en 1 p,m 
In 6 p m. dally, ' 12
( 01 DSI’or IIFI Ullil.llMOll, $75, i;m-
risoo 'U'lio, |loll)"o'.,| lied, F.Pii 2 
hi»>a' hiHi'li'», oiler* I lUfla' hieyi'lh*. 
j $10 ami 1 lilli'P loj.le $20, lilts
I hiioiir, no, l'i.|i'|ihOoi’ ,it>,i)|i,i5, ,5'ii,m,\ 
f p III, ' ■ 12
OFFICE RENOVATIONS, RUMPUS 
rooms,, finishing, remodelling of pH, 
kinds. Free aitImaUs, Gusrsnlecd inod | 
workmanship, Tsleplione 763.2144, tl
Wlt.l. FINISH NEW HOUSES COM- 
plele Inelndlng rablnels nr build bass- 
mehi rooms. By contrset. Telephons 
762<7I77. betwrsn 4 p.m, and 6 |i.m.; , ' ''14
WE WILIi milLI) FENCES, PA'IIGS, 
riimiiua riHJtiis and all eaipriiUy woik. 
No job loo small, Talephonli 762 0164
'' I ' . ■ ■ ' ' ' 16
inpit'ial and Invchtmeiit Depart 
ment, 2-3713 clayi or evcitiuKu 
•vuiis r.'
amt 2)0 ' gallon lank. 
iCI 7452 ar emngs,
1300. Telephone
12
niPGKADF'. SFIIVKT., MFilUMt’ 
Evretlem teliiin on a $ll,i>iii ioir>i' 
. meal Busy aet*ue Malum in faei srp",
I lag area neai Kelro*na lJoo,l famtii' 
• Opel alum fpr loll paiin oUr;,. I,»:r 
phone tag (W, Keinnna , l ie ,
lajgei* m.9 II
MDllllV I liS I 1J,U, iKmiD M'PPI V K)
Inihlt •I,.i.lii./ ln„.M, *Ulli(,i',1 
W'lii'ti liiil.ein LojiAil Fiiiliiooirrv,
,1,1 1,1,'n, Ml’ iHpii-v ,,\w' ,,M
‘ ' T .. '‘i ' ' ' I ' , ' ' ,' —pMii HI unM'l 6, 1 Will HIM (M)
h. , i'«i ll mi' ,l'i :■ f 5 ■ Xpoi'
III,I lli-M, l"5 h> liieeo Ra> He».oi
Wi'«lh;:,k,i It
RELIABLE IT.YF.AROLD GIRL WIILI 
Inx lo hahy.sil wtskdaya while mother 
worhi, Ttlaphnne 761'3895, I 10 p.m, . 
4130 p.m. ,14
PAI,NTif;n~AVAILABI.E," STt'( (11 A.M) 
•ulewalk repairs, Frse estimsiei. Tele 
phone .ia.1-99iil, , ' H
F()li"~'rHir~m'm I* MN1ING,
cell nn 24 yesrs ol axparleni'*, Hamel 
Morphy, 764-4697. ,, 21
l Li;nK^TVpi8T~MA'TUnE* AND DF,- 
'TVMUiah|aT*Ttt$irM““Ti*nnaiw«-"-)emplwy™ 
' menl. Telephone 761'22,.5„  ̂ 12
PAINTiNff INTI',UIOH~AND FX 
Isrli.r Free ssllllialae ltle|.hi-i,» r: / 
I’aiiiiliig l U ’lDJ* M, \5, f ,  II
le' vKAiroi.i) iixpi iursi I'lriitii'V
i;itief , |r;|, of aiumiiei, altrr M'limil aiol 
«»flie'mt« 'telephone ' "0?
M\s wmi riUM R axis
M rill






I960 DODGE 363 V-6 FOUR-DOOR
■edan.: Fair condition. Cheap for, .cash,, 
Also 1059 podge V-8 , with good , motor 
for parts, Make olfers; Telephone 762- 
8953.: , 13
18
GREEN RAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lakp,: Westbank now hta 
large,' fenced waterfront illsr avalla- 
bio. All. facllltlca — boats, rsntals, pP 
vnte; moorage, propane . sates, laundriy- 
irinl,'beach privileges. Apply Green Bay "' 
Resort, tclephoiio 76B-.5343, ■ , , tl,
OAK ' MARSHALL'S TRAILER TOW- 
ing. Mobllo homes, bunkhoUsss, .dealers; 
cimstrucIloO camps, Licensed for, B.C. 
and Alborln.; Driver-owner, Larry Pro- 
vupcnl, , Kelowna ,765'6961. Kamloopa 
.170-7251.' , „  ■ • ' ' • . ‘,11
MUST SELL (965 , MERCURY PARK 
Lana, convertible,, White with blUe In­
terior, 'V-6, automatic 390 engine, P.S.', 
F,D, In excellent' condltloni $'J,100, 
Tolophons 763-2707. II
1966 VOLKHWAClEN DELUXE, GOOD 
condition, $1,000 cash. Call at No. 3 
Okanagan' Mobile Villa Trailer Park, 
Findlay Rd,, Rutland, , ' 12
LAKESIDE TUAIUjR LOTB.,,2 ONLY 
complele ' f'nclllUes, (thlldrsn welobms; 
biit 'iin pels, ,$25 andi up, APPlp'•( P*ra-' 
dine Family Resort and Home Park, 
Westbank.', ,16
1004' VOLKSWAGEN, ONE OWNER, 
50,000 miles. I.lcenscd and reaily, In 
go, $550, Telephone 763,2i:i4 after 6
p,m, 746 Cadder Ave, 12
CASE. Authorized Sales 
Service ~  Parts
Rubber Tire Londers 
Hnckhoca




Tree Shears Sc Log Loaders
■ TIMBER TOTER ’
S K I D D E R S
Automatic Roller Rebuilding
Replm ernent Umlorcsrrlage 
For All Mnhesi , 1 ' ' "
$ 6 .1 - 4 4 2 3
Eve. TChT-lJiiO





y .  s. F
1963 Jeep 4x4
Custom cab with flinnll eitniper, 
6 cylinder, free wlieciing'litlbri, 
radio. Only 37,000 mile.g,
Only $2495
SIEG, MOTORS
We Tnlu!, Anything In Trade. 
R.U, 2 Harvey Avo.
' 702-.5'203
' ,'i:‘
PAItKlNO SI’ACE AVAILABLE WIT(I 
piirehaBc of Iraller at Holiday Trailer 
Park, All rnavenlnnces at your door- ' 
,Ntep. New and lined ' trallera available.'
|,'or Bale ,nr rent. Telephone 763-5300. tf
Nriw~W(l0D,s'  ̂  CAMPER
trailer with 2,mMlres9es, Coleman stova , 
and healer, eoni $609, will aall for 
$.509, Wimdoii HohnacKi, Benvoulln Road,, 
Iloiine, lielilml eliiin’li., . ' ', 12
Y9i','3,lll'’.lili()(1M'YlI'lNKHÂ  
iiinhed, $6,137 eanh, take over paymepla 
$n3.nii',F.P. $11130, -23 Paradise .Camp., 
•Wenlliimhi , ,' ’' if ,
..Fon‘'“iiiENT
wall (i|ill(i|i III hii.v, Half block from lake . 
In Pandnny Triiller Court, Apply No, II, 
from 6 iMi), '. 9 p.m. ' tr
' FiVKnil(VNTFroi.I) nount.R' WlDIB 
,,S(|iilre In, Adiill 1*0111, Tiilly, furnished 
Willi wimlirr and di'yer. Contact owner'
III 76:i'Mri6,‘ , , ' ' ' 16
1959 MEHCUItV PAHKLANE IN GOOD 
I'ondltlon. Power brakes, power nicer.
Ing, $350 or f'liMHit oiler, Teleiihone 
766,29I0, Winfield, 29
Wafsn 1500 stslliin wsgnn,, new tires, ex, 
reliant condition, 30,000 miles, Telephone 
762,6660. to
1960 (.nlirnsLEn wlNiiMiR, 'Kvo! I'U; door bsrdinp, power steering, power «sle 
brakes, imwer windows, rsdio, lleMill, 
lid eiiiiiilllim. Telephone 765 6911 It
F(»R HALi; (ilt TRAliE FGR oiYli.'li 
car, IIMin .lavelm, V'8, pnwer eleeting, 
amomatle, ■ exrelleni' rnndliion, > This- 
phone 792 54211, alter 6 p.m, 14
19611 lO'I'T, (.iAMPEH, , LIKE NEW. 
nleeim Imir. self emilalned, ,,Slova, heater, 
eleeli'ie |iiini|i, Will lake canopy'nr rar' 
in Iriiile. Telephone 763.4791, ,!•
MiiS'i'~'ffV:i,i,'' immeTiia'tely T T two 
hedriami 6' a :i;.’ ,i|i67 Pathfinder, 
Iriillei',, lliiion, A|i|ilv,;Nn. 6 Peace 
Valley J i u,IIi,r| ('(.|iM, I'tanl Keliivfna; 14
PACKMAKI'IH,” h'niv^’ 
er, IWii heitrimni. hath, rugs, liimtshad, 
I'lnrellenl <:(indiiiim, Telrplinna 762-6694, 
slier 6 luir,' ' ,, , ■ ' it,
i'll’ x'sft* FLKKI’WWlPmilfKBF^^^ ii|i In Peiiec Valli'v Mobile Court, Two 
bfdrnniiii, 'relcphime 762 6931, IS
Hill HE,NT, 15 1 r, IIIILIDAV TRAIL'
Ell, n|iie|in 6, ,115 |iei week. Telephone
76'.' 161117.. . , 11
IIIAVI'.I.AIRE TTIAILER FOR 
Slceiie 4 Teleidmiia 764'4136, ' II
1969 DELUXE' VOI mileage. Summer 
radio, 11,700, qiqek sail 
5597.
'.Kh'wAg'e N, ~T.()VV
and vvtnWr Ure«, l la. Triephnna 765
1968 Javelin
\'.R siilomal ic, coiimiIo sIuIi 
bi((’k('l9, nidm, jra, (ib, iml line 




Iv leiiiiili end legieiired hydroplana. 
lendv III hue nn'ilio Peeille N,W clr-
f Mil I'tifllfil kh(|> IIK llfflt'd |̂ |tHrA
liwdiir, iredei end tinnnring imiudrd, 
E’l ,Min>l l»' Mineie Will lake ear nr Inral 
I III lin'de ''li'li'idi.iim ',fiy479l, IS
[inn ,551,1. '4 l i  "AnicHAn"*
'iiihiii I'liii'ii'i '<dli iii'inm trailer, 0|i> 
1 uiiinlly niiiiiiii-'iiniii d' in 1957; 1862 Font 
iiieiiiie |iir-II •riih Mntae .■turdraidle 
ninUidii, I'nil inioa IjdWP.gVt, iKsgi 2M, 
,5i niklfoni: leii,|. i|ioPe «4t-U4« day or




n .n . 2
AiiytliiiiK lu llfidi 





ii,,„i Hiili inovrrii'lile loji, Iraller and 
,f fill Meii'iiry wMii remida mnirid-- 
;;,eli;.nl nnnumny noi. M4; MeiilH
MORE CLASSIFIED 
O N  PAGE 12
\
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4 6 . Boats, Access. | [ j j g  Q |  j j p j
13-rr. CANOE. STURDY FIBREGjlJlSS I ■■■■W I  M i l  W l  W |# i»  ■rV.W W lW
F o r  ' M a r t y '  E r n e s t  B o r g n i n e
and wood construction with inboard I
Telephone 764.4727. 13
16' FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH FULL 
top and ■teeperette MaU, 6S h.p. Mer* 
, cury. tut trailer and aU accessories. 
' tl6S0. Telephone 763-2166. . ........  13
BOAT TRAILER .FOR SALE. UKE 
new. Takes 12’—14* boat, has winch and 
lights. Apply Best Hicks. Lot by Green 
Bay'Resort. .Westbank. 13
13 FOOT. 6 INCH 
about with traUer. and 10 b:p. 
S2S0. Telephone' 763-2739.
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre 
specializing in estate and private; sales. 
Ws pay more, see us first. Telephone 
T65-5647 or 765-6113. tf
49. Legals &  Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
BEATRICE GWENDOLYN AN- 
SELL, formerly of 1036 Glen­
garry Street, Kelowna. B.C.
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams. Bilsland, Moir & 
Tinker; '*301-1475 Ellis Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 15th 
of September; A.D. 1969, after 
which date the Executors,will 
distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they then 
have notice.
MARY FANETTE REORDA, 
and JOHN EDWARD 
ANSELL, Executors. 
MCWILLIAMS, BILSLAND. 
MOIR & TINKER, Solicitors 
for the Executors. :
HOLLYWOOD (AR) — The 
morning after his Oscar pre- i 
•sentation for Marty, Ernest | 
Borgnine felt great, v . : |
“ I was telling myself, ‘Borg-i 
PLYWOOD RUN-1 nine, you really did it,’ ” he re-j
—  - motoo|j.alis. ;
' "I was sailing pretty , good j 
with my little bubble. Tiien I 
got a postcard: ‘How could you' 
accept the Oscar when everj'- j 
body knows it belongs to James 
Dean?’ "  ' \ , v '.''v, '
Dean, 24, a teen-age screen j 
idol killed several months ear- j 
her in the crash'of his sports! 
cars, was a,, posthufnous 1956; 
nominee for East of Eden;
“ I just felt terrible;” 'Borg­
nine remembers. \“ I thought 
perhaps I had stolen it from a 
great talent.”
That’s the way life has been 
for the heavy-set Gonnecticut- 
born B o r g n i n e - - a ' roller 
coaster of highs and ; lows,' 
triumphs a n d frustrations, 
sweet and sour.
The lows have ' included 
three divorces, the tWo latest 
from actresses Katy JUrado 
and Ethel Merman. Another 
low came when he was honey- 
mooning with his present 
wife: a special-delivery notice 
that he was overdrawn S432 at 
the bank. ' ;
He blames that on bad busi­
ness management. -‘In i the 
year before,; I ' made more
than 8300,000.” But now he’s 
riding, the crest again. He 
showed blueprints of a 52-foot, 
8100,000 motor yacht he’s  hav­
ing built at nearby Newport 
Beach. <
IN GOOD SHAPE NOW
"T’ve a few pennies in the 
bank,” Borgnine beamed. ‘T 
have a lovely home, a lovely 
wifeV lovely children and two 
caris in the garage.
“Everything’s coming along 
great. I . couldn’t ask more 
than that the good Lord will 
.let me live long enough to 
I enjoy it even more.’’ 
i He had just finished Sup­
pose ’They Gave a War and 
Nobody Came here and would 
leave in a few days for Italy 
and Vengeance Is Yours—his 
seventh picture in 23 months 
and 40th in 1,6 years. :
Borgnine at 52 is a five-, 
footrll 212-pounder with heavy;, 
brows, greying hair thinning 
at the tempies and a grin that 
shows gaps between his teeth. 
Hardly ; a visage you’d pick 
out from a crowd as a pros­
pect for movie stardom.
He \vas born in Hamden, 
Conn;, to Italian-born parents 
—the name originally was 
Borgnino and his mother was 
a countess. Discharged in 1945 
after 10 years in the U.S. 
:Navy, Borgnine attended a
Hartford di-ama ichool for 
four months but quit because 
the discipline was "almost 
like being back in the serv­
ice.” . _ I
A friend persuaded Borg­
nine to go to Virginia’s Barter 
Theatre, where he spent 5Vi 
years.T here  were radio and 
television roles, a cross-coun- 
,try tour in Harvey; Broadway 
; and then the movies- cast him 
as a heavy, Fatso Judson, the 
s t o c k a d e guard who beat 
Frank Sinatra to death in 
From Here to Eternity,
From h e a v i e s ,  Marty 
opened the door to nice-guy. 
roles. It was a low-budget. . 
sensational smash because of 
splendid performances and 
the fact that Borgnine was a 
believable, unhandsome hero 
from ne.xt door or the neigh­
borhood meat counter.
In some; ways Borgnine is 
Marty. He drives out of his. 
way to patronize the service 
station of Joe Taormina, a 
friend for many years. Some­
times he even pumps gas.;
In 1961 Borgnine hit another 
low.
‘T d  done, four pictures in a 
row and was rattling around 
the house waiting for another ■ 
picture. Nothing was happen- i 
ing.’̂  !
When-a young man came to; 
the door selling chocolate, bai’s I 
to finance a school gymnasium ■ 
and failed to recognize him, I 
Borgnine phoned his agent:|| 
“About that, TV series .^they j I 
want me to do—we’ll do it.”.
The series was McHalo,’s';j 
Navy, which ran for .four i 
years and. Borgnine^ says, j 
“gave me a new im.age.” |
Tenderized Smoked-Whole or 
Shank Half
P O R K  PICNICS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND O’THERS 
JOHN ALBERT CONDY, 
late of 360 Strathcona Aven­
ue, Kelowna; in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing--claims against the estate 
of the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executrix, 
c/o The Royal T rust Company, 
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
British Columbia, on or before 
the 13th day of September, A.D. 
1969, after which date the Exe­
cutrix wills distribute the said 
estate among the parties en­
titled thereto having’ regard 
only to the claims ; of which 
she then has notice.
ROSE CONDY,
Executrix.
BY FILLMORE, GILHOOLY, 
BEAIRSTO, PEACOCK, PORr 
TER and McLEOD,
HER SOLICITORS.
H e  D i d n ' t  G i v e  A n  A s t e r i s k  
B u t  T h i n g s  C h a n g e d  S o m e w h a t
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Thirty 
years ago, film audiences were 
startled to hear Rhett Butler’s 
response to Scarlett O'Hara’s 
query of what would happen to 
her if he left her. . ■ /,
Clark Gable as Rhett turned 
to Vivien Leigh and snpped, 
VFrankly. my dear, I . don't give
The last year has brought two 
fou r-letter; words for toilet func­
tions out of the locker room .and 
into the . movie theatres. Next: 
the common. words for fornica­
tion; perversion and genitalia.
Such words are used in under­
ground movies and were heard 
in Ulysses, the text, being taken 
i directly - from James Joyce’sa damn.” ;
T h e  line caused a furore in i original novel.
Hollywood because movie czarl Now a film made for release 
Will Hays allowed no such Ian-1 by a major company will fea 
guage in movies. P r  o d u c e r ture such words. It is Medium 
David 0. Selznick argued that 
the millions who had read Gone 
with the Wind would ridicule the 
film uiilustry if a watered-down
version of the famous line were 
used. Hays r e  1 e n t e d ,  but 
Selznick had.lo pay a $5,000 fine 
for violating the ' production 
code.
When the audiences see Gone 
with the Wind today, Gable’s 
line causes nary a ripple. The 
“damn” - seems utterly tame by 
the language of current movies. 
It’s conceivable that Rhett But­
ler would have blushed at some 
of the dialogue in the new films,
In the last threb years, words 
t h a t were once specifically 
banned by the production code
Cool, a drama based on the Chi­
cago riots during the Demo­
cratic national convention last 
year. Paramount is releasing 
the film, which has received an 
X rating—children under 16 not 
admitted—by the industry’s pro­
duction and rating code;
The code’s new administrator 
Gene ,, Dougherty, ; was asked 
what thenndustry’s policy is for 
strong language.
AVOID SET RULES
“There is no quick rule of 
thumb,” he replied. ‘T try to 
avoid- any hard-and-fast rules 
because as soon as I made 
them, I would probably have 
some reason to break them. 
“For instance, I never expect
have become commonplace on I pjj j would approve ‘son of 
the screen. , bitch’ in any picture rated G for
general audiences. Yet I did for
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (AP) 
Producers are bringing Broad­
way to the Las Vegas Strip, but 
the musicals can’t compete with 
the topless showgirls.
In trying to lure gamblers, 
most of the 19-hotels and casi­
nos put on two shows a night in 
the 500- tO' 1,000-seat show­
rooms,
Some have name stars like 
Frank Sinatra,. Barbra Strei­
sand or Dean Martin. Others 
can y  extravagant -revues with 
s h o w g i r l s ,  and some carry. 
Broadway musicals.
’’The Broadway productions 
are . s u c c e s s f u l  as dinner 
shows,” says one hotel official 
"but the nude shows are better 
as midnight vehicles,'*
'I’lie revues may cost 8700,000 
before the show even opens be­
cause of the costumes, scenery 
changes and assortment of acts.
Now wage increases won by the 
dancers and singcjrsdiavc added 
to the cost. But shows such as 
.the, Lido, FoUes Bergere and 
Casino , de Paris can draw 
crowds consistently for years. , 
Name entertainers o f t e n  
clinrge $50,000 or even $100,000 a 
>\’eok', 1 I
. Caesars Palace has 'name cn- 
lorlnincrs half the year and mn- 
sionl.s such ns Sweet Charity 
and Fiddler on the Roof for 24 
weeks; However, Mgme was cut 
' short this spring after 14 weeks.
Tlie hotel safd It had to make 
r(H)in for shows with Eddie Fish­
er, Andy Williams and Milton 
Bcrle but conceded the phow did 
not always flll;the Circus Maxi- 
' mus, ' ', '
Until now the Las V e g a s  im i-, 
s i c a l s  have bceii; trimnved to 90 I 
m i jt ti t e .1 and Watched from 
crowded t a b l e s ,  Wnikoff .says 
llte shortened versioita allow 
two shows a iiight without vio­
lating union'rulcs. '
But another hotel; official said;
, "Let’s face it. The shows are 
shorter so people won’t bo kept 




— Scores of ,Cnllft«'*‘l« narcotics 
agents are hurriedly moving otit 
of their homes following publi­
cation of their names and nd- 
drcBBos In a Los Angeles under­
ground newspaper, stipervlslpg 
ngent Matthew O’Connot lejairt- 
ed, ■' ' ■'
Prowlers, threatrnihg tele-' 
phone calls and abusive re­
marks made to their wives amt
-4?li4lclî (aii;«ha VO—fomad—ageiita»i.lQ. ̂
abandon Utelr homes only four 
dfiya after the list was printed,
AII J l  ageitti In the San Fran­
cisco area have movcKl and 
aoma 80 listed otHcera in Loa 
Angeles, Ban Diego and Santa 
Ana whose addresses were re­
vealed are thought to be taking i 
the same cimpse, O'Connor said,
America's Way 
Read In Russia
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A se­
lection of articles by satirical 
columnist Ward Buchwald has 
been published by the Soviet 
political literature -publishing 
house. The official news agency, 
Tass said they gave “ a clear 
picture of the so-called Ameri­
can way of life,”
True Grit.”
He , added that Medium Cool 
was classified X not only for its 
language but because of 
scene of nudity in a sex-oriented 
situation,”
Said Dougherty: “Movies re 
fleet the world we live in; they 
don’t  create it. Movies didn't in 
vent hippies or adultery; such 
things exist, and movies ar 
made about them.” i
C L A R E
C O N D I T I O N
Y O U R  H O M E
fo r to ta l
y e a r 'ro u n d  co m fo rt
lb .
Canada Choice, Canada Good Boneless
N E W P O R T  o r  R U M P  R O A S T




95c SIDE BACON “ .hfpicce
WIENERS 65c COD FILLETS
69c K
F ro z e n  ...................... lb . 53c
Canada’s finest heating 
units are the basis of Clare 
Conditioning. ;
Ideal winter humidity is 
assured with the powered 
humidifier in the unit;
Summer coolinganddehu- 
midification wi 11 make your 
home an oasis of comfort.
Electronically cleaned air
makes housekeepingeasy; 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma apd hay fever.
Home values go up with 
Clare,Conditioning, con­
tact us for further details,
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd.
581 Gaston 702-3122
t a b i e r i t e I
^  N e w  P O T A T O E S
r M m . in  lbs 4 9 clocal . . . .  1 0
CAULIFLOWER 3 heads 1
SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 ibs 59c
WATERMELON «hoie .6.5c c. n> 7c 
PRUNE PLUMS W.6..U 3 lbs T OO
TOMATOES.. 2 lbs 49c
CORN on the COB d„.59c
GARDEN GOES
MUSKEGON, Mich. (AP), — 
A Muskegon woman’s contro­
versial artistic “ earth garden,” 
composed of foundry clinkers, 
railroad ties, transformers and 
metal shavings,; is being torn 
down, But Mrs. J; K e 11 y 
Kaufman, wife of a prominent 
industrialist, says destruction of 
the garden located on a vacant 
lot was not because of pressure 
from ' the, City of Muskegon, 
which had threatened court ac­
tion. ‘T have lived in my house 
for 28 years,” she says, “ and I 
have always had pleasant rola-; 
lions with my neighbors. But I 
think some of them would be 
more eoinfovlablo if - tlie . lot 
wei-e placed back in its original 
status,
TV REPAIRS
2 Y R . G U ARANTEE







low rates, 80% 




^ 1^1  homo
| % i | |  r  N a lle y s  
V l L L J  B a n q u e
DILLS P o ls k i  O g o rk i,
R E L A Y  T V
TELEVISION Ltd.
Noon to 0 p.m. 765-7261
: 6 r „ ; 1 .0 0
-39c
: . . ; : : . . . . : : : : ' '3 9 c :  
89c
T U N A ' c S h . ,  6/, .............................. 3 roJ.OO
B EA N S  W ITH  P O R K  '
S P A G H E T T I
C re a n i i  C r in ic h , 4 8  6 z.
c t  f ro m  
,15  o z . lo a f
t ,  2 4  ozl
N a lle y s  
2 4 :OZ.
DETERGENT G ia n t  C h e e r
D e e p  B ro w n , 2 8  o/„
in  T .S , w ith  C h e e se , 2 8  oz.
MUSTARD .............2 r,. 27c
CORN FLAKES ..................... 39c
, D 0 N U T S  t ° S D o » „ ;  , 3 ' , 43c
S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M  v L  . '  6 9 c
' 1)01
(MM-MM*
PMaiMl |t« itMMt M M***
RASPBERRIES 1,4 oz .
GREEN BEANS 
INSTANT COFFEE 10 o'z.
'45c:
.. . 4  lo r  8 9 c  
I . 1 9 ’
.... 4 9 c
49c
■IVORY SNOW 32C 1I0 on p im  n ic  C o u p o n  in  P o c k ...  -89c
P U R IT A N  D IN N ER S
B e e f  S tew , I r is h  S tew , 
S p a g h e tti  a n d  M e a l  B a lls  
15 oz.-,
3  fo r 9 5 c
IGA
M E A T  S P R EA D S
B e e f, H a m , T u r k e y .  B e e f , H a m , 
P ic k le s . B ee f, T o n g u e , D e v ille d  
B e e f, H a m . S p ic e d  B ee f. V e a l , ' 
H a m , T o n g u e . .1 oz, ;
6  f o r  9 9 c
C h r is t ie s
C O O K IES
P ira te  C o o k ie s ,  | 6  oz. 
C h o c o la te , F u d g e , lb 'o z ,
' B o iin y  D o n o r s .  1,5 oz,
L ess  5 0 c  d o / .
N a b o b  S ev ille ,O R A N G E  M A R M A LA D I^  24 oz. un...
s
24 o z . tin  .3 FRUIT MARMALADE ^
CAMAY SOAP ififonf bunded 2's, 





D c ln o r , N o e a , 15 oz , ,, T * #  C
■’f'' '*.....' ....." -'*1 ‘  ̂■ i ‘ ....‘ •....  "
Ice Cream 1 ng
A ll F la v o rs , N o e a , g a l ..... I # 0 #
S u e e la l 4 0 e  g a l. r e b a te
\
S T O R E S  t o  S E R V E  Y O U
POTTER DIBTIUBRIES LTD,, UNQLEY, O.C., CANADA
S O U TH G A TE
Southgate Shopping Centre
H A L L  BROS. ( | Q ] >
Okanagan Mission
Thii i(»v*MiM>m»nt It not publiihtd Or dnplaytd by ih* Liquor Control Board or by th* Oov̂ rnmont ol BMnh Columbia.
It
^ i^ f E V E  IT OR NOT By Ripley
L e n n o n  S b t e r s '  F a t h e r  S l a i n  
B y  M y s t e r y  G u n m a n  I n  L . A .
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB« WED,, ADD. 11. INI YAOB It
TRE'^irmLAGE IN SPAiav 
N CELEBRATED FOR PRODUCING 
HAMS AND CITHER MEAT PRODUaS 
- W  /rs IHHABIJAHTS M e  
STRICT VSOerARtAMS
RAMOHA EILEEN IVERSON
of HACIENDA HEIGHTS, CALIF, • 
WAS BORN AT 513 13th fiTREET, 
IN DENVER. COLO,
ON APRIL T3. J9/3 »-n
THE MARINE ANIMALS WHO 
PAY FOR IKANSPORTATiON
MELIA TESSELLATA, A CRAEl 
TRANSPORTS IN TTS CUWS 
2 ANEMQN̂ WHICH RETURN 
THE FAVOfr BY PERMITTING- 
THEIR HOST ro STBAL m iR  
FOOD AND BKOSlNe THEIR
snNGiNS ecus TO nm cT




f l ' l 3  ■ ©  K i , ,  S r U i w i . .  ! . «• .  ! * * ♦ .  W . i M  n t k u  n M n U .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — WU- 
liam H: Lennon has been killed 
by a mysterious gunman only 
weeks from achieving his great­
est ambition—to see'' his four 
singing daughters in their own 
television show. - 
The 54-year-old father of 11 
was shot down Tuesday a t , the 
Marina Del Rey golf range 
where he was an instructor.
Police investigators, who said 
they had no clues to the killer’s 
motive or identity, received this 
account from, witnesses:
Lennon was - standing by his 
car when a man carrying a^rifle 
approached. An argument-took 
place, followed by a struggle for 
the gun;, '
A shot went wild. Lennon, 
shouting “ Help!", started run 
ning across the parking lot. The 
killer, a tall, bearded white man 
about 35, fired twice and Ijen- 
non fell. The gunman walked 
closer and fired a third time.
The. killer, wearing blue trou­
sers and a green sweater, fled 
in a sm all blue and white car.
The Lennons- lived in a 40- 
year-old house in, Venice,, a sea­
side suburb of Los Angeles; 
Once of modest size, it grew 
room by room as the brood of 
children increased.
HELP WITH ADDITION
In a recent interview, Lennon 
told how the first addition was 
paid for w ith. the , help of his 
singing daughters,
He had run out of money for: 
lumber, so he began getting the 
girls singing jobs at small par­
ties. Their first paycheque: $10;
“Eventually they were hired 
to sing at an Elks Club affair 
and it just happened that Law­
rence Welk Jr. was there,” Len­
non said. An audition with Welk 
Sr. was arranged, and the rest 
is historj'.
The new Lennon Sisters se­
ries, to be aired over ABC-TV 
Friday evenings starting Sept 
26, will. be called The -Lennon 
Sisters’ Hour. A spokesman said 
the first five episodes already 
were in tape.
Lennon, Chicago-born, moved 
to Los Angeles with his parents 
while still an infant Once a 
professional singer, he also had 
worked in earlier years for the 
Douglas Aircraft Co; and drove 
trucks for a soft drink company 
and a milk firm. After years of 
managing his daughters’ act, he 
turned to teaching golf.
— - 1
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DAlIiV CRVnXMHIOTK“-llfrc ’H how
A X Y D I. n  A A X K 
Is I. O N 0 F E L L O W
One let,ter sjmply siends for «nolher,( In tin* 
.p-ed (or the three l.'s, X for the Iw'b p's, eir 
spostropbes, the length and formation of the wbi 
hints. Kach day the co<le letters are different,
r  B K P, K 3 V K Y U Y 
W O  D Y K U A A D
T o o w n K o o q u B . -
to  work It;
M o t o r  B i k e  
C l u b 's  T r i b u t e
LYNNFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
More than 100 members of var­
ious local motorcycle clubs bid 
farewell to one of their mem­
bers Tuesday, showering his 
coffin with beer and liquor and 
then tossing the empty contain­
ers into the grave.
George Mayo, 21, a member 
of the Boston Huns' Motorcycle 
Club, was shot to death outside 
the club’s headquarters in Bos­
ton’s Roxbury' section last Sat­
urday. His killer is still at 
large, v.;
At least seven motorcycle 
clubs sent - delegations to-; the 
services in Forest Hills Ceme-. 
tery. The men were dressed in 
leather or denim jackets and 
their girl friends wore black 
arm bands. ■ .
After Rev. Edward Harris of 
the Arlington Street Church con 
ducted a brief ceremony, the 
cyclists gathered at the grave­
side with Mayo’s young, wife, 
sipped beer from cans, poured 
the remains on the coffin, and 
then dropped the cans into the 
grave. , ,,
A few whisky and wine bottles 
were thrown in also as the mo­




CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) • 
Suburban Parma Heights serv-1 
ice station operator John Hudfs 
watchdog proved to have a bark 
worse than his bite. It cost 
Hudd $100. After s u f f e r i n g | 
through three burglaries in 
eight months, Hudd got a name-1 
less, ferocious Norwegian elk- 
hound to use as a watchdog at 
the station. A neighbor com­
plained, however; that the dog 
howled all night while it was 
locked in the station. Mayor 
Paul W. Cassidy ordered Hudd 
to get r id , of the dog. Several 
days later, Hudd discovered 
$100 had been taken in an over­
night burglary. Cassidy was 
sympathetic, but said, “ Hudd I 
could have got a quieter dog.■'
THAT EXPLAINS IT
HUDIESVALL, Sweden (AP) 
— An express train arrived here ] 
with an a u t o m-o b i 1 e fender 
clamped onto the front of the lor 1 
comotive. Later an irate citizen 
telephoned to say the train had ! 
demolished his car a t a cross-1 
ing, but he had escaped unhurt. 
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HONOLULU (AP) — While 
the 29th Army Brigade had 
manoeuvres on the island of Ha­
waii, they were 30 miles from j 
the nearest mess hall. So Capt.. 
Lloyd Adkeson had to fly hot | 
meals in three times a day. 
Someone put his sign oh his air­
craft: “Lightnings flying food j 
service—You bake it. I’ll take | 
it.”
; INTERESTING FIND
T R N A V A, Czechoslovakia 
(AP) —  Archelogists from the 
West Slovak Museum have dis­
covered a pottery kiln and other 
articles from the Neolithic pe-[ 
riod here, reports the news agen-1 
cy CTK. The Neolithic period 
began about 10,000 years before 
Christ and lasted approximately 
7,000 years.
MADE MEMBERS
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — The, 
Apollo 11 astronauts are the 
newest members of the Inde­
pendence Athletic Club, one of I 
A r g e n t i n a ’s largest soccer 
clubs. Directors voted them spe­
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♦  106 . V, 4 0 3 7 2
SOUTH
♦  K6 ,
, ■ '
♦  A984 
4AK08TS2
The bidding;
Hoiith West North Rm B 
14k IV  3 4  Pass 
6 4
Opening lend—king of hearts 
The bidding by the opponents 
often points the way to de- 
elnror’.s best method of play. 
For example, take this case 
where South enn tnkp full ad­
vantage of. West's, ovcfall to 
bring home the slam,.
West leods the king of licnrla 
and South must play yory Cni’o* 
fiilly to make the contract. His 
first tost, comes at trick one 
when ho has to decide whether 
to play the aqe from dummy or 
ruff In his hand instead.
This may not appear to be an 
Important decision, but actu­
ally, the hand stands or, falls 
upon this one play. If South 
takes the ace, he must eventu-1 
ally go down one; if he ruffs 
the heart, he cannot be stopped | 
from making the slam, .
The trouble with the ace play I 
Is that it forces. South to m ake| 
a discard before he is in posi­
tion to, know what to discard, I 
and whethei' he chooses a spade 
or a diamond discard, he can­
not .avoid losing two tricks| 
later to go down one.
But if South ruffs the heart, I 
he, Is in command of the situa­
tion. He , play8 the ace of cliibs 
at trick two and then leads the | 
six of spades,
^ a t  can West do? He Is on I 
the horns of a dilemma. If he 
plays the nine, dummy's queen 
wins and South sheds the king 
of spades on the ace of hearts 
to leave himself with only one | 
loser—a diamond. .
And If West goes up with the I 
ace, his play is lequally fruitless, 
Dummy’s ace , of hearts and 
queen of .spades take care of 
two of declarer's diamonds, and 
the only trick South loses Is a | 
spade. ,
As h"PP«ns sp often, the key I 
play occurs at trick one. South | 
.qonchidoa that West, who over- 
called. Is likely to have the ace I 
of spades, and takes advantage 
of this knowledge by tailoring | 
his play to the circumstances.
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"V MUW WATCH ALARAA 
WENT OFF!
»*i5
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
anujpla A Is 
SlnVla Ictlrra,
ar« all
'Nk O J  N , V K B P Q , K \ f l U
N K O O W Q W 0  J W h
q  Y tv U Q T K y  Y 0
VrMrnU}'* rrypt«<|iiot«,i 'SO MAN KNOWS WHKBK HIS 
BUSINKSa ENDS AND HIS NEIGHBORS BEGINS.-KD 
Y .HOWS
FOR TOMORROW
A goixl day for business and 
fmaucinl matters—but only If 
.vou manage, ronsorvatlvcly, 
Hisk.a of any kind are "ont” ! 
E.spcclally favored: Real estate 
deals, negotiations with influ­
ential persons concerning long- 









the next 12 mon'ths will be ex­
tremely .imiKihant where ymir 
esreer and fmanees are eon- 
eeriied, As Of Sept. 1, yoii will 
enter an exeellent .3-monln pe, 
norl, |ol'ewi.<)p and, if you lake 
advantage of all available oi>- 
|wtunilie.>», are cooiH>rallve with
innke ihe.lH'st use of your fine 
skills and know-hows by Nov: 30, 
wilt'll tinsc.vcle will diminish in 
Infliieiii-e, re,suits should prove 
tnily rewarding.
Most innpitioua period.^ along 
fmaneial line*; The la,-t three 
ninntha lOf this yeai , late Mnri'h 
and Ihs entire months of next
May and June, Months In which | 
you should note Job nnd/or busi­
ness' uplrends In 1970! January, I 
March, Jlipe and, July, Creative 
workers should have a splendid 
year, with \ outstanding periods 
of accomplishment and recognl-l 
tlon Indicated In September, No­
vember, January, February and | 
June., ,
Family concerns will also be I 
governed by beneficent liiflii- 
eiu'vs during the year uheiid,[ 
blit do try to avoid (Mnotioniil 
outburys In close circles In mid- 
September,, Lcoltca should have! 
an extremely interesting year] 
where rmnaner Is roncernpd, 
\vtth singularly glamorous ex 
lieiTchcos Indicated within tjie 
next three weeks,, in late No- 
vemlH'i', Dcceml)cr, February,
IMnT iih(T Junê HMô ^
periods for travel: The coming 
month, October, January and 
mld-1070, , ,
A child born on this day will 
1^ extremely versatile; could 
excel in the law. in the literan' 
field, a* an edutaior or enter- 
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M o o r e ^  P a l m e r  L e a d  B . C .  
T o  W o m e n ' s  G o l f  T i t l e
MONCTON, N.B. <CP) — The 
main event of the Canadian 
w o m e n ’s golf championships 
gets under way today, and with 
a  mixture of experience and 
youth, the four-day match-play 
competition could produce a few 
surprises. ,  ̂ .
Ninety-six golfers-divided 
into championship, first and 
second flights of 32 golfers each 
—were s c h e d u 1 e d to begin
teeing off at 8 a.m. ADT.
Most of the attention will be 
on the championship flight that 
contains strong ■ representation 
from British Columbia and On­
tario, including the 1968 open 
and closed women’s champion, 
Marlene Stewart Streit of Fon- 
thiU, Ont.
* Other golfers who made the
168 cut after 36 holes of medal- 
play qualifications Monday Md 
Tuesday i n c l u d e d  Marilyn 
;?ahner of Vancouver, low quali­
fier t t o  year with par 146; the 
1969 Canadian Junior women’s 
champion; Lisa King of London, 
Oht.; and Gail Harvey Moore of 
Vancouver, first-round leader 
with a par 73.
cused on Mrs. Moore, who blew 
to a 77 T uesday  with a weak 
back nine and finished, two 
strokes ahead of third-place Sue 
Higgs of London, Qnt.
“I really wanted that 69, 
Miss Palmer said afterwards.
‘I ’ve been in the 70s before, but 
never in the 608.’’ -
POA Stallion 
Wins In Montana
Kelowna’s Pony of America 
stallion, Co-Po’s Kusshl, owned 
by the R. L. Bradshaw family 
of Benvoulin; has brought more 
honor to Kdowna and to the 
•family.
T h e  group recently returned 
from Poison, Montana where 
they attended the Northwest 
regional POA show. The horse, 
ridden by 12-year-old Heather, 
won; the Champion Senior Stal­
lion' and Grand Champion Stal­
lion.
He also chalked up reserve 
Performance
C o w a n  A f t e r  
A m a t e u r  T i t l e
KITCHENER, Ont (CP) 
Veteran campaieaer Nick Wes- 
lock skipped Tuesday’s final 
practice round for the Canadian 
amateur goH championship and 
flew to Rochester, N.V.,« for the 
qiinUf^ng round for the, United 
States Amateur.
But they were still talking 
about him as one of the men to 
beat in the 72-hole Canadian 
championship starting t  o d a y 
and ending Saturday.
T h e  first threesome In the 
161-man field was/scheduled to 
tee off a t 7 a .m .: EDT today. 
For the first time the event is 
based solely on medal play. In 
previous years, the first two 
/ days have bisen medal and the 
next four match-play.
Weslock; 51, of Mississauga, 
Ont., is one of the favorites be­
cause of a string of .victories 
this year.
He has won theOntario Open, \ 
Amateur and Senior titles and 
an impressive record In former 
years includes four Canadian 
Amateur championships, 
o n e  of his toughest rivals this 
. year is Gary Cowan, of Kitch­
ener, form er U;S. and Canadian 
Amateur champion.
' Cowan holds the course rec­
ord with 65—he’s done it three I 
times—and on a good day he is 
one of the world’s^ best ama­
teurs. " I
He won the Canadian Ama- | 
teur in 1961 and has been beaten 
four times in match-play finals. 
In 1966 he beat Dean Beaman, 
now a professional, in a playoff 
for the U.S. title.
ONTARIO TEAM STRONG
Cowan and Weslock are mem­
bers of a strong Ontario team in 
the hiterprovincial champion­
ships for the Willingdon Cup. 
Ontario captured the trophy last 
year with a low team total for 
the first 36 holes.
Other members of the team 
are Jim Neale of Burlington and 
Ken Trowbridge of Bolton.
T h e y  face tough competition 
from the four Vancouver mem­
bers of the British Columbia 
t e a  m —M i k e  Buckley, Doug 
Roxburgh, John Russell and 
Harry V^ite.
Jim Doyle of Winnipeg; who 
won last year’s Amateur at 
Winnipeg, i.s a nicnnber of the 
Manitoba team.
Another former champion is 
Keith Alexander of Calgary, 
who beat C3owan In the final in 
1960. Alexander is a member of 
an Alberta team that ,has 44 
years of Willlng(Jon, Cup experi­
ence. -Uv.,.:..
Paddy Kavanagh, manager of 
the Royal Canadian Golf Asso­
ciation says:
“Wo had to eliminate a num­
ber of two-handioappers for the 
first time,’’
The entrants Include 35 top 
U.S. amateurs, among them two 
members of the Walker Cup 
team that takee on a British 
Isles team at Milwaukee next 
week.
They are Dick Slderowf, of 
Westport, Conn,, and Allen Mill 
er of Pensacola, Fla; Slderowf 
was low amateur in the U.S 
Open last year;
STEALS THE SHOW  ̂
Tuesday’s play produced ex­
citing golf; with Miss Palmer 
stealing the show from B.C. 
team-mate Mrs. Moore. Miss 
Palmer, 22, who has been play­
ing golf since she was 12, shot a 
three-under-par 70 for a course 
record at the Moncton Golf and 
Country Club.
Added to her 76 Monday, 
Tuesday’s round gave the pretty 
blonde a four-stroke margin 
over Mrs. Moore, who shot 77 in 
the second round.for a 150.
The Palmer and Moore scores 
h e lp ^  d e f e n d  I n g champion 
British Columbia to a narrow 
one-stroke win • over Ontario in 
the 36;hole senior interprovin­
cial team event. B.C. had 458 to 
Ontario’s 459, while Quebec fin­
ished third with 476.
Showing good control on the 
greens. Miss Palmer birdied 
four holes and parred 13, ta l^ g  
one over on the sixth for nine- 
hole totals of two-under 33. arid 
one-under 37.
Her performance came while 
much of the attention was fo-
RAT r s r n p ^  RHORT l Champion  pony,
a e  w eS rfo r tiTe 69 on the winning the Jumping and frail 
18th trying to drop a 10-foot horse, was second m Western 
f o ? a  birdie, but the ball Pleasure, thiiti in t te  220-ywd 
W p e d  about two inches short, flat race and placed m two 
forcing her tOjSettle for par. ,, other events.
Miss King, playing in her first Heather also rode the stalUon 
national tournament; wrapped as a member of the Washing- 
up toe Junior individual title ton team in the Little Brown 
TMesday by coming from behind jug  relay which they also won. 
to defeat Ontario team-mate An- The team allowed Heather to 
drea Stoddart of Oak Ridges bring home toe trophy to B.C. 
and Helen Marlatt of Chilli-1 for year
M o n t r e a l  L o v e s  It s  B a s e b a l l  
P r o v e n  B y  A t t e n d a n c e  T o t a l
NEW YORK (CP) — Mont-1 They are 408,758 ahead of , last 
real Expos don’t  win many year. Atlanta is up 221,053 and 
baseball games, but they draw Washington 203,543 over 1 9 ^  _ 
more fans than toe other three i Nine other .clubs show in­
major league expansion clubs, creases. ’They , are Cmcinnati
The Expos have won only 37 Reds 148,989; Baltimore Orioles 
games so far this year while 93,135; New York Y ankM s^,- 
dropping 79 and they are 35% 754; Houston Astros 69,479; Bps- 
games behind toe leading Chica- ton Red Sox 50,703; Minnesota
go Cubs in t o e ' N a t i o n a l  Twins 43,513; New York Mets 
League’s Western D i v i s lo  n. 31.203; Los Angeles D ^ e r s  
However, 802,057 fans have paid 22,699, and Pittsburgh Pirates 
their way into Montreal’s Jarry  [5,495.
Park compared with toe 474,217 
who have watched toe NL’s 
other e X p a n s i o n team, San 
Diego Padres, who have won 
only 35 games and dropped 80.
The American League’s ^ -  
pansion team s, are Kansas City 
Royals Who have drawn 653,137 
and Seattie Pilots with 500,957.
Meanwhile,' major . l e a g u e
V
wack, the British Columbia Jun­
ior team captain.
Miss. King, k n o c k e d  four 
strokes off her first round 82, 
finished strongly with. 78 for a 
160 total—one stroke better than 
the 161 carded by Miss Stoddart 
and Miss Marlatt.
I t  was the London junior’s im­
proved play which helped Ontar­
io take the junior team cham­
pionship, holding off the two­
some of Miss Marlatt-and Holly 
Botham of Pitt Meadows, B.C,
: Ontario, which ha<i a one- 
stroke lead at the end of play 
Mohday, held on to edge British 
Columbia 321 to 323. Saskatche­
wan was third with 342. v
All totalled, Kusshi brought 
home six trophies.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN ; . .
Joe L o u i s  beat Jack 
Kranz in Chicago over six, 
rounds 35 years ago tonight 
—in 1934—for his fourth 
•professional bout and fourth 
victory of an eventual 68. 
The Brown Bomber won toe 
world heavyweight crown in 
1937 and held it for an un­
precedented 11 years eight 
months, retiring undefeated 
in 1949 but falling to make a 
comeback in 1950.
S A F E W A Y
Prices
August 13th to




fia Y o n r  F rie n d ly  K e lo w n a  Safew ay Store. 
W e Reserve the R ig h t to  L i m i t  Q uantities.
Safeway Beef
Chuck Steak
Kelowna’s senior A soccer 
club won toe aimual Regatta 
soccer tournament for toe sec- 
iXiCCUlWUlAiC, • Ik u *1 ond successive year Sunday,
baseball, crowds are increasing blanking toe Penticton Molsons 
with toe biggest gains going to k^) on toe final, 
the Cubs, Atlanta Braves and Tony AmbrPslo, named toe 
Washington Senators. ; best forward in toe tourney, led
But most of toe 15-per-cent in- Kelowna scoring in toe ^ a l  
crease over 1968 is due to toe adding a pair of markers, Hans 
expansion of both leagues from Schwaiger scored the remaining
^ A ^ l s S e d  Press surveyrKeloiraareach^^ 
t  j  j..,. «ii 1 downmg Vancouver s v  a u i sshow^ t^ ay  that the over-all ^  overtime, while
OA1 ® ^x^^ -g Penticton eliminated Kamloops'
19,413,241, c o lla re d  - to 4.2 in the other semi-final 
901,345 1o rtoe20 team sin l968 ,j^g fo jj-
an increase of 2,511̂ 896. , The runner-up“ B’’ frophyi ,  ,  -  _ .
The expansion teams havej^g^ to Vancouver La- I 3 m|l%
combined to attract 2,430,368to  batts who outclassed Calgary! ^ l l w U K l v r  UT L o l H P  
their home games. 1 Cougars 2-0.
The overall increase for toe 20 .other individual awards were 
teams which operated in 1968 is presented to Fred Molzahan of 
bidy 81,528, or four per cent. Kelowna as toe most valuable 
The Cubs show toe largest at- player; and Penticton’s Spencer 
tendance boost in either league. |Rae as toe best defenseman.
A
■NEW YORK (AP) —  Gary 
Player has joined, the $100,000- 
a-year - golf-wlnnlngs-club for 
toe first time In his 16-year pro 
career,
, The muscular, little South Af­
rican’s second-place purse of 
$11,400 at Milwaukee, Wls., Sun­
day boosted his tour income for 
1969 to $103,683.
This moved him up from fifth 
place to fourtl) in toe standings 
of PGA tournament players. 
The list was released Tuesday.
Player’s beat year previously 
was 1065 when he won $60,064 
and the U.S. Open champion 
ahip, He led toe money winner: 
with $64,540 in 1061.
The leaders are: 1. Frank 
Beard, $155,187 ; 2. Dave Hill, 
$130,068;_3. Gene UUler, $110, 
408; 4. Player; 5. Lee Trevino, 
$07,335 ; 6. Tommy Aaron, $85.- 
358 ; 7. Bruce Crampton. $85. 
049; 8. Billy Casper. $«4.345;9. 
Dale Douglass, $K,537; 10. Dan 
Sikes. $80,148.
,  GRANDMA’S 1I1NGB
— Grandmother M a r e a d a a  
, Mactoay frit kmely and b o i^  
after her family grew up and 
moved away. 8® aha took up 
, ftytiiC and haa Juat qualified for 
heir iirihA’a licence at the age of 
• 4. " It’e very expensive, but it’s 
worth e\'ery penny of it,’’ she 
•aid ■ at her Gloucestershire
Full Cut. Bone In. G ov't. 
Inspected. Canada Choice. 
Canada Good...................... Lb.
Boneless. Im p o rte d . F r o ze n L b .




M e a t P ies
M a n o r H o u s e . F r o z e n . 
B e e f, .Chicken o r T u r k e y . 
8  o z ...........................................each
for
Beans
Taste T e lls .
In  T o m a to  Sauce. 
1 4  f l .  o z . tin
w ith
for
Fresh C o ffee  ^
Safew ay. A H  Purpose G r in d . 
Contains C o lo m b ia n  Coffees. 
1  lb . bag ..............
Canned M ilk
7o8« Sewage Tm im nt P/ant
In th e  In te re s t o f p u b lic  health In B ritis h  C o lu m b ia , all p ro ­
p o s a ls  fo r  s e w a g e  tre a tm e n t a n d  d is p o s a l In th is  p ro v in c e  
re q u ire  s u b m is s io n  fo r  a p p ro v a l u n d e r  th e  " H e a lt h  A c t ”  to  
th e  H e a lth  B r a n c h , D e p a rtm e n t o f H e a lth  S e r v ic e s  a n d  H o s ­
p ita l In s u ra n c e .
T hose  p ro p o sa ls  c a n  b o  generally  ap p ro v ed ;
•  If s e w a g e  is to  b e  d ire c te d  to  a h  e x is tin g  a p p ro v e d  
tre a tm e n t p la n t;
•  If th e re  Is  to  b o  o n ly  a  re a rra n g e m e n t o f  e x is tin g  s o w o re
b u t  n o  In c re a s e  In  t h e  s l z ^  o f s o w e r ; .
e  If th e r e  Is  t o  b e  n o  a d d itio n a l s e w a g e  d is c h a rg e .
These p roposa ls  c a n  b e  conditionally  approved :
•  If th e  'C o u n c il (o w n e r , c o r p o r a tio n , e tc ,)  ip a k in g  th e  p r o ­
p o s a l p ro v id e s  a  firm  c o m tn ltm e n t th a t tre a tm e n t fa c lltle a  
w ill b o  c o n s tru c te d  b y  a n  a c c e p ta b le  d a te . A  s c h e d u le  o f 
c o n s tru c tio n  m u s t b e  s u b m itte d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  b y  th e  
D iv is io n  o f  P u b lic  H e a lth  E n g in e e r in g  a n d  b y  th e  P o llu - 
tio n  C o n tro l B o a r d ,
T hose  p ro p o sa ls  c a n  no t bo  ap p ro v ed :
•  If th e re  is  t o  b o  a d d itio n a l s e w a g e  d is c h a rg e  w ith o u tI I , i. I •
p rim a ry  tr e a t m e n t
T h ese  n g uM tons  a r e  m ad e  to  protect (he health and safety
of the people o f British Columbia.
Ice Cream
Lu c c m c . R ic h  and 
C re a m y . M a n y  popular 
fla v o n  to  choose h o rn .
Breakfast G e m s . 
M e d iu m . G ra d e  . doz.
F o r  f u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n ,  p l e a s e  w r i t e :
Fresh Lettuce
J .  A.TAYLOR, M.D., D eputy  M lnM or
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V a l l e y  F a m i l i e s  U n i t e d  
A t  W e d d i n g  I n  R u t l a n d
Peachiand Swimming Classes 
Will Come To An End Friday
Vv m




I ■nJ' j t )
Baskets of pink and white 
gladioli d e c o r a t e d  Rutland 
United Church lor the double­
ring ceremony uniting Marilyn 
Louise Francis, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Louis Francis. 
Rutland, and Douglas William 
' Lessard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Lessard, Kelowna.
Rev. H. R. HaU , conducted 
the Aug. 2 ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Kruger, aunt of the bride 
from Vancouver sang Because, 
and Walk Hand in Hand. Her
accompanist wasM rs.W . Drink- 
water of Rutland. ,
Given in marriage by . her 
father, the bride chose a slen­
der nylon over taffeta wedding 
dress, with a full-lace overcoat^ 
attached to the yoke of the 
dress. The long sleeves ended 
in lily-point cuHs. Lace edging 
down toe front and around toe 
train of toe overcoat, was em­
broidered with seed pearls. The 
fuU elbow-length veU was held 
by a small pearl crown. She 
carried a bouquet of red roses.
For something old, something
borrowed, she borrowed a  neck­
lace and earring set from, a 
friend: wore a silver sixpence 
in her shoe; a new lace garter 
and something old was an eter­
nity ring from her maternal 
grandmother. .'
Maid-of-honor, Susan Francis, 
sister of toe bride, Rutland, 
wore a mauve floor -  length 
gown of peau d'elegance and 
carried a bouquet of white car­
nations. A mauve flower with 
matching veil formed her head­
dress.
George Coles of Kelowna was 
best man and ushers were Roy 
Francis, Rutland and Ron Les­
sard of Kelowna; _ .
For the reception at toe 
Capri, toe bride’s mother wore 
a pink fdrtel crepe gown with
matching lace coat and hat. 
Accessories o f , white and a  
white and pink carnation com­
pleted her ensemble.
The groom’s mother chose a 
mauve fortrel dress and coat 
ensemble, with matching hat, 
enhanced by a corsage of white 
and mauve.
M R .  A N D  M R S . D O U G L A S  L E S S A R D
(Rudolph’s Studio)
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Visitors Frequent 
At Peachland
PEACHLAND (Special) — Re­
cent guests at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Flintoff on 
Minto St. were Mr. and' Mrs. 
Gordon Bingham from Glover 
dale.
G u i d e  C o m p a n y  C o m e s  B a c k  
F r o m  C a m p  A r b u c k l e  V i s i t
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spe-1 Williston, and Joanne Pfliger, 
cial) — The first Lakeview Guides from fourth Kelowna 
Heights Guide Company has were: Susan Kaerne, Debbie 
-Returned from a week of camp- Ross, Rhonda Meier, Linda 
^ g  at Camp Arbuckle. Their Garin and Linda Rainey, 
guiders, Mrs. Bathgate andl Rainey. .
Mrs. Chore were very pleased From first Bankhead, the 
with the effort of these girls at guides were: Shelly Desrochers, 
camp as it was the first year Brenda Studer, Linda Woron- 
for all but one. One notable chak, Debbie Woronchak, Den- 
aspect is that 100 per cent of ny SwiUey, Doddle Kaufmann, 
the Company attended camp. Pamela Hodgson, Linda'- At- 
The Lakeview guides enjoyed ^QQ^ Bgvej.iy iyicDonald, Bren-
^ h e  friendship and da-Lee Spooner and Zoe Ribe-■four other companies, totalling
-LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Sp^ 
cial)—Aug. 8 was the examine 
tion day for the junior, inter­
mediate and senior swimming 
classes a t Kalmoir B e a c h. 
Lakeview Heights. The examin 
ers were Barry Linch from Ver­
non and Esther Gorman of 
Westbank. ’The instructors, Bev. 
Greenwood and Bob Purdy look 
ed on while the swimmers took 
their tests. ’Those who success­
fully passed their senior Red 
Gross were; Kathy Wright, Mur­
ray McKenzie, Mario Steven­
son, Sharon Greenwood,: Rich 
ard Saunders and Uta Afajs 
Those passing their interme-
Mr. and Mrs. Hamish Mac- 
Neill and Kathy are home again 
after a week’s holiday spent 
travelling in northern B.C. One 
of the highlights of their trip 
was a day spent at Barkerville 
the former gold town.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hinter on Vernon Avenue 
has been a haven for many sum­
mer guests this past few weeks. 
Mrs. Hinter’s brother, Milo 
Richie of Chicago spent part of 
his months holiday in the Val­
ley there. During his stay, eight 
brothers and sisters of the 
Richie family held a family re­
union at the 'hom e of Amos
VICTOBIA HONEYMOON
For a honeymoon to Victoria, 
toe bride changed to a yellow 
suit of polyester fibre, with 
white accessories. ’The newly­
weds will reside at 1946 Pan- 
dosy St., Kelowna, r 
A thre^tiered wedding cake 
centred toe lace covered bride’s 
table, flanked by pink tulle and 
pink candles. Floral _ arrange­
ments ■ of pink carnations com­
pleted toe decorations. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Robert Parkes and George 
Coles proposed the toast to toe 
maid-of-honor.
Out-of-town guests were; Mrs. 
Ralph Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Tamboline, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Logie, Lynda Logie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Mayden, all of : Van­
couver; Mr. and; Mrs. A. W- 
Rear, Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Zalinski, Peachland; Mrs. W. 
Zettergreen, Mara; M rs.. C 
Thomas, Vernon; Mrs. A. Carr 
and B. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Krumke and family, Mrs, V. 
Tewnion, all of Saskatoon, Sask.
PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
second session of the Peachland 
Parks and Recreation Cormnis* 
sion Red Ckoss Swim Classes 
will come to an end this Friday, 
when the 75 children attending 
this session for toe past three 
weeks will all have taken their 
tests.
Nan Gluschenko, head swim­
ming instructor, will test the 
youngest children ion Thursday 
and Red Cross examiner. i Sue 
Aynsley from Kelowna, will take 
swimmers, in Junior and inters 
mediate, and senior, divisions 
for their tests on Friday. No re­
sults of these tests will be an­
nounced until Friday a t , 7:30 
p.m. when the. recreation com­
mission will again hold an 
awards night.
Both Red Cross certificates 
and recreation commission cer­
tificates will be given out by
Mayer Harold Thwaite t̂o the 
cMldren who have participated. 
This event will take place in 
the Recreation HaU, and treats 
wiU be served to toe youngsters 
after the ceremonies.
All parents are invited to 
attend. ■
FOWL DEED
LEEDS, England (CP.) — 
John Aiq^eby’s wife sent him 
roast chicken with an extra bite 
in toe stuffing while he was in 
jaU—she hid hacksaw blades in 
toe sage and onioiu T he  razor 
recipe was only discovered 
when a guard caught Appleby 
sawing through toe cell bars. 
His wife got a IZ-monto suspend­
ed; sentence and a friend in­
volved In toe plot was jailed for 
a year. . ■.
He May Ba Sorry 
When He's 2 0 0 . . .
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (AP) — 
To celebrate hia 78th birthday, 
Jesse Hyde Sr/, of Binghamton 
took a 78-mile strbU from Com­
ing to Binghamton in SO houra 
last weekend. Hyde said he has 
been walking on his birthday 
since he left CorneU University 
as a student SO years ago. walk­
ing a mile for each year of his 
age.
TWISTING COAST
■ If, the coastline Of Norway 
were straightened out, its length 
would be half the circumference 
of the earth.
CARPETS
Special A r n
Sq. Yd........................ H . J U
O kan ag an Draperies
^3013Pandosy^^^^^^^
dUidsummrSladmss.
45 guides in all 
The typical Okanagan weather 
enables testing in practically 
all their second class. Miss Col- 
' leen Bredin, lifeguard; assisted 
many in passing their first class 
swim requirements and also 
some of the required skills for 
their swimmer’s badge. Penny 
Switley received her second 
c ^ s  badge and Judy Larson 
working on her gold cord 
requirements.
Visitors’ day saw many , par 
ents arrive to observe and in­
spect toe tents,, campgrounds, 
buildings, camp gadgets and 
general operation of the camp.
A few remained to join in the 
campfire and hot chocolate and 
cookies which concluded each 
'day. ,
Mrs. Gill from Kelowna came 
out to' assist the guides in their 
handicrafts. S 0 m c delightful 
pictures were made with bur- 
■lap and felt, hs well as Camp 
Arbuckle souvenir turtles.,
A hike north of the camp en- 
ahlccl theni to have an imr 
. ® m ptu  visit at the fine arts 
.centre with Mrs. Middleton as 
the guide.
Mrs. B. Ribelin was com­
mandant and camp advisor.
. Mr.s. C. Atwood was the. gulder 
from First Bankhead Company 
and she brpught the guides 
fmnv fourth Kelowna and first 
Kelowna companies, The guides 
•k had a vi.slt ti’oni Mrs. G. Mills, 
commissioner for district 3 and 
Mrs, P. Leach, commissioner 
' fill'district 4.
A congenial staff of cooks 
and nui’.ses'. complonientcd a 
. successful camp. They wore: 
Mrs. Gaye Workman, Mrs; 
Anne Struder, Mrs, Sheila All- 
m ontl,; Mrs. Kaifmonn, RN, 
ai|A Mrs, Tomlisson, TN, 
wuldes attending from first 
Lakeview Heights: Uta Arajs, 
Jan Hewlett, Kerry Hewlett, 
Linda jHuva, Connie Bctuzzl, 
Shirley .Foster, Ccdle Menu, 
Donna Sicgrlsl, Lnrl lliehard- 
son, Debbie Clratininiin, Sonya 
Marschcl Carol Brown, Caro 
lyn Jackson, Cheryl Do Mara,] 
| |  Bert McCartney, Slicciia Bath- 
gale, Karen' Chore.
Guides ftom fii.st Kelowna 
were: Kim Tomlinson, Patty 
Ronrilch, Barbara Bendall, 
Susan Larson, Judy Larson, 
Carol Grant, ami Kathy Me- 
Cluskey. ' ,
Guides from third Kelowna 
' i^'ere! Nancy AliniontI, Michelle 
' l,eBlanc, Jill Sperle. Dobbin
diate Red Cross were; Doug Richie in Rutland, the first time 
Gunn; Carolyn Gunn, Sharon tjjgy ĵ ĝ j been together for many 
Hack, J  o^h n Byland, l^Kh years, other relations<^isHing 
Brookfield, Karen^ were Helen and Maurice Edr
me Betozzi, f  ° wards of Turner Valley, Alta.,Bruce Naka and Donna Sieg-|
The Junior Red Cross swim-,|f'̂ ®̂*̂ *f® ^Bnters, Mr. and
mers passing their tests were: iMrs. Chester Brown, and family 
Roland Weeks, Jeff Simkins, from. Ottawa, and Phillip Kiesz 
Carolyn Jackson, Roger Kirk, of Lodi,' Calif; Another guest 
Sheena Bathgate, Diane Green- was Mr. Hinter’s brother Fred 
wood, and Gordon Chore. • Hinter from Gloyerdale
P I
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
house; auto and boat insuT' 
ance is complete.




T h e  G a lo n a  C o o l e r ’s  
g o n e  m o d .
J u s t  m ix  y o u r  f a v o u r i te  
J a c k  W in e  h a l f - a n d - h a l f  
w ith  s p a r k l in g  w a t e r  
o v e r  l o t s  o f  i c e .
L iv e ly . R e f r e s h in g .  C o o l  1 
N e w e s t  f a v o u r i t e  w i th  t h e  
N O W  c r o w d .
CHERRY JACK □ BERRY JACK  
DOUBLE JACK O GRAPE JACK
byQtim a
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Smith Corona Portable Typewriter
vStipcr Sterling model with full 88 character office size keyboaird. 
Full length tabulator key sets and clear.s. Plus f *  ^ A  
many other features. Sturdy flight-styled all- I  I  N  w W  
metal, vinyl clad carrying case. Sale each I  ■ f  #
i m icĈ '
.NSC**
5 0 th  Y e a r
'l
Attache Case
Sturdy, “ Flitc Line” ca.se of dinply casing, light, A  Q Q  
scuff resistant. Colors of blaclc or brown. Sale each V * '  "
11"
Tempo Disc Sets
A  m u s t fo r  m p s t  g ra d e s  in t in  o f 1 2 's , S a le  s e t
S h o p  a n d  S a v e  S t a r t i n g  T H U R S D A Y !
1
' , Mr, and Mrs.’ Rnbprt Invana , 
rliit/, rccvntly celeliiatcd Ihrlr 
ftoth wedding amilvcrsaiy wiilir 
opon houno at Ihcli' homo op 
MouiUain Avonuo wlioa approxi- 
malcly 60 rcituivrs'snd fnrtids
nMoudod to rxiond host wishes
to theToiiplr, I
' iTIiry wor" mah'trfl id 'AuMriO' 
on Ang, 6, into and came to Kcl>; 
' owna in 1927 settling m I lie I 
Ellison district., After working 
■».,.bv>«<ffver«l'mreli«i ŝ«iafound<-Kel-> 
owna they ' purvhaswl land in 
Glonmorc 4ind planted orchard 
where they lived until their 
. retirement in IS.'MI,
I Ml, ipid Ml'., IvaiiMtiit? Iiavr 
one daugliU'r, Mis, lioidun 
Kaunv in O.vnina siui one son, 
F.inie. in KUison, right grand- 
g  ehddieti and one great grand’ 
" ,,chlkL , , ii
A . K«y Tabi: Fivo books 3 iK icki 
per pack tabulated In a for 
color series. 40  pages In _  
each book. Narrow o r \ l  C Q  
W ide ruling. Only ' le a #  /
uper Key Tabit Five
C, 275 Sheets: Loose 
LBit Rofilt: Standard 
size, quality paper. Poly- 
W ide or Nar-packaged 
row ruling. Only
E. E x trd s t Bookit Ten 2  pecks
, , r books o f 3 2  pages per fo r  
^  package with student _ 
QQ Identification panel. Size 1 
i 0 7  9 V a k V A >  Only l e A J
B
larg\ exercise books p e r ^  l^®®*** 
pack. 80 pages In each 
book. Choose Narrow or 1  P A
wrdrrni m r ~ “''‘Ohiy ““ |•^ 3 7
b . Assignment Coversi f • f,***^]* <% nnrW
Seyeri Tartg Coven per Covers In assorted for
package w ith  subject colors with student Idcn- , _
labels. Holds standard |  j r A  tificatlon panel. Size 9 !^  |
[ Q \
‘̂ ubsonis iiay, (Eompann
Ball Point Pen '
Quality Northriti? pen ami king size refill. O i l
Sale set >  #  V
* ' 'i '' I . ' ' ' / ' ' *•' ' ' ' ' '
I , , ' ' ' ' ’ I 1 ' '  ̂ ' i '
, i, ' ' , , , ' I ■ . ■
-Felt-Pen-iais— —
Fine point nylon-lip pens with quick drying D O  
Ink, odorless, washable, mm-tozlc., Saiq set #  W
•"VMinMIAnD X*IUAY tm
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V i e t n a m  F i g h t  
' W i l l  C o n t i n u e '
SAIGON (Reutets) — The Na- 
t ! 0 D a 1 Liberation Front an* 
nounced today the Viet Cong 
will continue fighting in South 
Vietnam until it has forced all 
foreign troops to withdraw from 
the country. .
The NLF’s secret radio sta* 
tion—voice of the Viet Cong 
sponsored provisional revolu­
tionary government—made the 
announcement a day after a 
countrywide scries of attacks 
was launched by the Viet Cong, 
with support from five - North 
Vietnamese regular divisions.
The a t t a c k  s d ro p p ^  off 
sha'rply today, with only about 
20 shellings reported compared 
with 150 shellings and groimd 
assaults against southern allied 
bases and towns Tuesday. ;
The Associated Press re­
ported that U.S. and South Viet­
namese forces ■ claimed they 
killed 1,450 Viet, Cong and North 
Vietnamese troops Tuesday.
About 90 Americans and 107 
government troops were report­
ed killed Tuesday, and ^  
Americans and 371 South Viet­
namese were wounded. In re­
cent weeks the daily average 
had fallen as low as 15 to 20 
Americans killed in combat,
■ The NLF radio earlier said
WALL STREET DOLDRUMS
Lean , B ea rish  D ays Descend
the attacks were ordered by 
North Vietnamese President Ho 
Chi Minlf to try to gain a deci­
sive victory to mark two impor­
tant North Vietnamese anniver 
saries; inie revolt again»t the 
French on Aug. 18, 1945, and 
Ho’s proclamation of independ­
ence 15 -days later.
Observers here saw the re ­
sponse from the Viet Cong as a 
final r  e j e c t  i o n of President 
N g u y e n  Van Thieu’a latest 
peace offer last month of chal­
lenging the NLF in elections 
here, and as proof that the 
Communists are prepared to 
continue the military struggle;
The fighting came adter 
7%-week lull in m U itary  activ­
ity, and had been predicted by 
military observers and high offi 
cials..
But the U.S. command was 
reluctant to term the series of 
attacks an offensive^ preferring 
to class it as a high point.
The withdrawal of 25.00Q H.S. 
troops announced by President 
Nixon continued. The U.S. com­
mand a n n o u n e e d  that 3,6M 
more men were leaving , this
week. ..'
This will bring the total with­
drawn to 17,200, leaving 7,800 to 
I be pulled Out by the end of the 
I month; ■ . . .
NEW YORK (AP) — Leaner 
days have fallen on Wall Street 
brokerage firms which grew fat 
on soaring commissions from 
record trading volume in 196T 
and early 1968.
Brokers’ profits have fallen as 
stock market prices and trading 
Volume declined sharply and op­
erating costs balloon^.
As a result, retrenchment is
the preisent policy in the securi-l the overwhelming crush of pap-1 Exchange increased 36 per cent 
ties industry with employees of erwork resulting from the ava-hast year, 
some f in n s b e i^  laid off s o m d ^ ^  ,  transactions,
branch offices being closed and . «
p e r i p h e r a l  activities being brokers expanded their staffs
trimmed.
The high level of prosperity 
attained by Wall Street during 
the period of extremely heavy 
trading was, in part, the cause 
of its current plight; To handle
and invested heavily in comput­
ers, pushing up the cost of doing 
business.
The ranks of employees pro­
cessing securities for member 
firms of, the New, York Stock
But, the exchange rep o rt^  
recently, brokers’ profit margin 
declined in 1968 to 4.7 per cent 
of gross commission Income 
from 7.2 per cent in 1967. 'The 
1968 profit ratio was the lowest 
since 1964.
The exchange said expenses 
of handling commission busi­
ness In all markets rose. SS per 
cent last year while gross in* 
come on commission business 
increased 29 per, cent,
Pressure on orokers’ profits 
has increased this year. Since 
reaching its 1969 high of 968.85 
on May 14, the Dow Jones in­
dustrial average has slumped 
about 150 points...Trading di^n- 
dled with the total of 6,680,000 
shares traded Monday being the, 
lowest in almost two years.
For example, Bache and Co., 
the second largest brokerage 
firm, said it earned only $13,237 
in the three months ended last 
April 1 on revenues of $35,- 
000,000.
1 Francis I. duPont and Co
' among the large.st of brokerage
firms, laid off between lOO 
2M employees and wUl dose '  
eight of its 111 branches. Tho 
company had Increased its staff 
to 5,700 persons from 2,800 in 
the last year.
Another sizable firm, Mc­
Donnell and Co., said it would 
sell 6r close 10 of' its 26 branch 
offices and sell its advisory con­
cern which manages McDonnell 
Fund. Inc., a'mutual fund with 
$30,000,000 assets.
McDonjicll has sold one of i t s ^  
three memberships on the N e w ^  
York Exchange and has ob­




B o n n  R e g i m e  S t i l l  D i v i d e d  
O v e r  R e - V a l u a t i o n  P r o b l e m
BONN (Reuters — The coali­
tion cabinet of Chancellor Kurt 
Georg ^esinger, already split 
over whether to revalue the
mark, meets today to consider 
policy in light of the devaluation 
of the French franc Friday. _ 
Among other things, the cabi­
net is expected to discuss the ef-; 
feet of the French devaluation 
on the agricultore policy of ^ e  
European .ConimMi Market, in­
cluding the decision of the fi­
nance and agriculture ministers 
of the six members Monday to 
isolate France’s farm market 
from that of its community 
partners, ,
Economic Minister Karl Sclul- 
ler, a Social Democrat who has 
called for revaluation of the 
mark, made plain during the 
weekend that Bonn is deter­
mined to ensure that West Ger
man farmers do not suffer from 
toe Paris decision.
The cabinet session will be 
followed by a meeting of the 
so-called I^essbrown Circle, an 
informal policy-making group 
which links leaders of Kesin- 
ger’s C h r i s t !  a n Democratic 
party and their Social Demo­
cratic partners in the ruling co­
alition.
Kiesinger and his party have 
rejected proposals for a, change 
in the mark’s parity, made re ­
peatedly by Schiller and the So­
cial Democrats.
The dispute, a major issue in 
the campaign for the federal 
elections next monthi reached a 
new height Tuesday when the 
Social Democrat party presid­
ium issued a statement im- 
p ^ ^ g  that an upward revalua­
tion still is necessary,: despite 
the French move.
Roliiania Incurs Kremlin Wrath 
In Pursuing Independent Course
BUCHAREST (Reuters) 
Romania at its just-concluded 
Communist party congress reas­
serted its aim to develop as an 
independent and soverei^  Com­
munist state ■ despite growing 
Russian disapproval.
President Nicolae Ceausescu, 
the state and party leader, once 
again propounded his doctrine 
that membership in the Soviet- 
led Communist alliance does not 
preclude a member state from 
formulating its own policies at 
home and abroad.
His unyielding statement is a 
challenge to' Soviet authorities 
on the most basic of issues—de­
fence, foreign policy, ideology 
and economic co-operation.
Nearly 2,000 delegates at­
tended the opening of the Roma­
nian 10th party congress to hear 
a five-hour statement by Ceau­
sescu restating in clear terms 
his intention to pursue an open- 
door policy toward Communist 
and non-Communlst countries 
.alike,''
Apparently the strong-willed
O N  THE PRAIRIES
charted a course certain to 
bring him into continuing fric­
tion with the Kremlin.
The Soviet delegate, Konstanr 
tin Katushev, warned the Roihar 
nians that the visit of President 
Nixon to B u c h a r e s t  was 
construed in Moscow as an at­
tempt to drive wedges between 
Communist states.
Katushev, without mentioning 
names, reminded the Roma­
nians that wedge-driving tactics 
by “perfidious bridge builders” 
could also lead to counter-revo­
lutionary plots. He obviously 
had Czechoslovakia in inlnd. 
Economic penetration by the 
West, Katushev, warned* also 
could have dire consequences.
EDMONTON (CP) — Heavy 
rnlns Inst week resultecl in 
$.500,000 dnmnge when n 4,009- 
foot section of the Alberta Ro* 
.sources Railway rpndbed was 
washed but; railway officials 
s a i d  Thursday. A railway 
8i)okcsh1nn said tracks were loft 
s\ispcndod up lo 40 feet high in 
fonio plncoB w|ion cascading 
water undermined tl\e roadbed.
'NOT INSlIRIWOUNTAniJi’
LETHBRIDGIE, Alta. (CP)~ 
Fedcrnl Agriculture Minister 
Bud . Olson said Monday the 
Prairie grain glut does pot ai)- 
i)cnr nn Insunnonnlable prol>- 
leMt. ‘‘We must try ti> find the 
will, and then live intolllgonce 
and the imagination, to finding 
a way around tho political and 
finnnclnl bniTleis of distributing 
the grain where and when it is 
needed," he said, '
SERVICE SIJSI’ENDEI) 
LETHBRIDGE, Alta; dCP)«* 
Fowler Aircraft; a Leth'brldge- 
bnseti air passenger carrier, has 
susiwnded its service between 
Calgary and Great Falls, Mont., 
.It was announced Tuesday. TTie 
company received authority 
Ang. 4 to operate two flights 
daily between'the two centres 
while Western Airlines, tho regu 
lar carrier, was grounded b,v a 
machinists’ strike. |
EXrO PREVIEW 1
EDMONTON (CP) -  Edmon­
tonians win get a preview later 
this month of some exhibits from 
““-~Expo'*‘*TO*1n*Oaaktr'Iapant*C*W- 
I. officials said Tiicsday.a Japa- 
ncso goodwill mission will visit 
Aug. 23 and 24 with models of 
gome of tho fair's exhlblu, in- 
eluding tho Canadian, united 
States and Jabancso i>avlwons. 
loader im longer fears Ihe l|ale 
which overtook C/echoslnvakia 
U it Mimmci ~allhoii£h he has
VANCOUVER (CP) — Direc­
tors of the financially-troubled 
Commonwealth Trust Co. group 
of companies will be asked Fri­
day to consider a proposal to 
raise $2,.500,000 in new capital, 
a spokesman for the company 
managing Commonwealth's af­
fairs said Tuesday.
.John A. Richardson, , vice-* 
president of Phoenix Manage­
ment Service.4 Ltd,, which took 
over la.st month from govorn- 
mont-aptK)intcd receiver A, D, 
Peter Stanley, rrihdo the state­
ment In reply to Premier W. A, 
C. Bennoti who said Monday 
that ho doubted Commonwcnltli 
could qualify for a government 
loan,, ‘ '
The premier ,told a news con- 
forbneo Commonwealth has not 
compiled with,, tho terms of 
legislation under which It couUl 
qualify for a $3,000,000 govorn- 
menl loan and “ it |m)ks to me 
tiu'y never will Comply,"
Under llio leglslnUon, Com- 
monwcnlCh must irnlso $3,000,- 
OOO lt.solf to qualify for the joan, 
"Oeidainly lo dale the capital 
required has not been subscrib- 
cd as was originally contem­
plated by the .shareholders," 
Mr. Richardson said. ‘tHowover, 
under the terms of the contract, 
Phoenix will advise tho direc­
tors of Commonwealth on Aug. 
15 that they, conslJcir h financ­
ing to be feasible,"
He did not clnlx)rBte. 
Meanwhile, distribution of $.5,« 
700,000 to shareholders of two 
Commonwealth mutuol funds 
placed in receivership Inst Pe- 
fember wns suthoiized In the 
, Rt iti.sli Columbia S 11 n r e m r 
Court. ' ' ■
He Discovered Dine
“* T ! i r a \ N D .  Ohio ( A p r . - '
Sammy Watkln, (W, who was ac 
live as an orchestra leader, 
song writer and ahow bcalness 
personality for 43 years, died 
Saturday. Watkins dlscovercvi^ 
singer Pino Croceltl, eventualR 
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T h e  B a y  k n o w s  t h e  w a y  i n  t e e n  f a s h i o n s  . . .  u p - t o - t h e - m i n u t e  s t y l e s  f o r  t h e  y o u n g  a n d  t h e  s c h o l a r
D o e s  g o i n g  b o c k  t o  schoo l, b u g  y o u ?  D o n ^ t b e  
b u g g e d  .  .  . s w in g  i n to  r o u t i n e  w i th  f l a i r .  F la r e  
le g  p a n tS ;  f l a r e  s k i r t s ,  a n d  i n - s ty le  t u n i c  t o p s .  G e t  
o n  w i t h  t h e  o ld  c o l l e g e  t r y  w i th  f a l l 's  s w in g y  s ty le s  
. , .  s w in g in g  p l e a t s ,  m o b i l e  f l a r e s ,  " f r e e - b r e a t h ­
i n g "  e l a s t i c i z e d  w a is ts .  E a s e  a n d  c o m f o r t  t e a m  u p  
f o r  t h e  n o w  g e n e r a t i o n  in  t h e  B o y 's  b o c k - to -  
s c h o o l  c o l l e c t io n  . . .  s o l id  c o lo u r s  . . .  p l a i d s  in  
v i r g in  w o o l o r  b o n d e d  O r io n  w i th  D u p o n t  n y lo n  
t r i c o t . . .  t a r t a n s  in  b o n d e d  O r io n  . .  . m a c h in e  
w a s h a b le  t e x t u r e d  F o r t r e l  k n i t s .  S iz e s  7 - 1 5 .
J u n io r  fla re  ,Ieg p u ll-o n  
p a n ts : Fortrel kn it, elastic 
waist. Hunter green, gold,
, cranbarry, olive, brown, and  
navy. ■ e a c h
F la r e  leg p a n ts : front zip. In  
bonded Orion tartans. Avo­
cado, ndvy/red, tan  (orange).
; ^  Veach
A - f in e  s k irt w ith  s e lf  s tra p s :
with zip back. Bondejd Orion 
tartan. , > each
T u n ic  t o p ; V-neck, 2  hip  
pockets* with m etal closing 
and c h a in -c a u g h t  back. 
Bonded Orion tartan . Solids 
in avocado, navy, tan . E a c h
$12
F o rtre l k n it  tun ic t o p : cardi­
gan front with brass but­
tons, with lining, 2  pockets. 
Solid colours in gold,,brown, 
olive and navy. eoch'
J u m p e r : scoop neck, 2  falsa  
pockets, button front. Solids 
in avocado, navy, tan.^Eoch
W r a p  s k ir t : 4-button front, 
with tie belt. Bonded Orion 
tartans in ovocodo, n avy / 
red, ton (orange),"" ' e a c h
J u n io r  8 -pa ncl fla r e  s k ir t :
$12
/ /s< W ■*
MM
r - ‘
w ith elastic waist 
gold, brown, olive.
Navy, 
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H a r i d y  e a s y - c a r e  b o y s '  p a n t s  i n  s m a r t  a n d  f a s h i o n a b l e  s t y l e s  v
'H o y s ’ F la r e  .S lylcd C o rd i iro y y J e a n M
'•’•vf'.'hv
%
B o y t* flo r a  le g  c o n T O i lo o k  p a n t i i  p e rm a n e n t 
press fa b r ic  In  t a n , a v o c a d o , s o g e , o n d  b r o n z e . 
5 l)(e i 8 . 1 6 .  • o c h  7 ,9 5
5li6i28-34 V each M S
cusy-cafc
f.ihi'ic In ivy, \\hiskjv Inn, biun/c and bcpch- 
Icaf. ,Si7M 8.1f). , each
D r e s s  s p o r t s h i r t s  f o r  b o y s
B o y i* lo n g  sleeved i p o r t i M r l ; dress u p
with a casiial look in this collection of 
assorted ityles and patjerns. M ake  
your foil sportshift wordrobc go or
tho bock-lb-school o o f i  ao
themes. 8-16. M c h  2 .9 8 /3 .4 9
' i W A p a c K o  S h ir t :  By K n ic k c iT > o a c r :  w e a r  it 
w ith  a  f la re  p a n t .  S izes  8 -1 6 . i e a c h  5 ,0 0
Men’s Chock Panls; 1'larc leg, sniait up-in-daic 
colors and patterns. Si7.c\ 28-34. each 12.95
y
